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fCOI{o}fi0 t nodTii l,ot EUrAll .

A fcfl ,ord.r of lntrsduotlon to tho book8rourxl of thG
Ii.uwaltle lp -ncceesary bcfore the eubJeot otfthe &rowth and

devolopueht of huwalt !.s touched upon.

firrrry,tt ls a sEa1I Arab etate ln the ll1dd].e iraet. It
has a..coela1lat, Ilmltcd uorisrohy forr. of 5loverment.

,In lee rar\y daye - 1800 A.D. and. before r the populatlon

rrr vtry f6ts.-the only rouroc of realth dopentlcd on ths roa lni!

tho mall r€rflultural lard and paaturce that crlatcd rr@rndp,,

ths oagls.i

Sftcr the 1800re untll 'dorld x'e.r f, the populatton

lnomaad iLnd rtartrd looklng ro$e othcr Bour3cos lof ucelth

Eesldr flghtrng cnd aearohlng for pearle rhlch tkx rcrc the

raln aouroGe !.n thoee dayo. the fcople tu^msd to courerelal

Erelnsaa rlth Indla. Eaat Afrloa. BIrd the nelshbourln[:

lqrntrlhi erd boat bulldlng. I(urslt aftcr thc 1p00ta

brora r 6omcrola1 port erd tr&d.lne rrd lboat bulldltne

td.urtrt.* luorc&lrd rad flourlrhtd,.
fho art froa the 1900ts untll thc 1950rg oould lbs

d,lvld,rO lrtto thrm rtagcar thc flrst frm f900 to 1918

3bl mcoil,fton L#' roa ltl+5 to lthc
prtrat tttil. '

'In'tllb tl.fct ttrgcr thc toonfry of tho country Bs grfrlngr
';.

Lroeo bcg*tn'rlalng, tnd roclal om0ltloa bcAran laprovlng,

fho *Joor?d rtag, nr rleirllt.d by ttrc doollno of Dhc

nsrl .Bttrt bloeurc tha Jcpaneac oultlvetcd poarlrr

llrrvrr +bD' toot burlldlne lrductrT loEt lta lupoztenor

bGc.ula of thr app.asGnoo of the blg ahlpa errd atcancra



--r,- e ?

uound th' trca. Thua tho loonouleal aotrvltloe rcro lnaottyr,
rrocpt for eonnGrolal tred.c,

ertrf Horld t{er rr, thc thlr,i atege of the ceonoaloal
4rveLopncnt began. tflth the decl!.rre of the pear.l narket,
tnc gcarch f or o11 eta.rted tc Elve elgr:lf l0ant resulte.

Jn 1936 ' e eonpa:ly he,ned l{urralt o1r. coEpany ( 50r
;rtt**ri Petrole,..nr rliuwalt? rrlulted ionparrSr. anil 5a., r,ur.f
Luralt eonpaAyS.,wtlon ls Aqs3f6sn ) slgncd an agroenent
rlth the dwarnaffito hparcti f or oII. Thc contract raa
Itr,ltad. ,tb''n| iyoare ,latcr rrt0qleC to15 yealo tn 1950. ,

the EpvenilEnE l'ook 25i of the productlon an:t 5oi of the
prcitt after the poetci prlce.

iti. .

lnotnbf .Uonpany, naued ths Anerlcan Ind"epend.cnt Oll.',-oEpangr.Ilened, a csntraot ln lg4g on the aane terrs as the
f orEG! ono iAnC atarted. scarchlng for o1l.

.: . ,, i

thc.rseerch for o!,1 ras velr auooesefur, and the produetl0n
tn r9l+5 rrdrB rgzr0o0 rong tone and rn 1g4B rae E.rg5, ooo rong
tF. fron thc ot1 produccd. in the f,lrst 0 ,yoarcl.r Y..s 'I ar ar19 I ;i/!

rs rhrt $t5.000;000. ' ;.I*ntht f.ttFlr0ilrll.#ra
rru+irugeroorr reto proil[pecd enr brousht rnooue lnto thc
lrln?},r: G6t boenn to insfreof*

rt rtaal { !,n Euna!,t. Thoto r.r! il"r,( 1) ?hr
Elt:;- pcuy, $ JcpanGse Bonparry rta*ttd ln Ig5B ).,, , : i

oGtfr*[u;rTaa for,ferty t atso rlth S?fr ot th? Drroflt !; i,tr,,',;i
ffiug +c::,Siili"igovcrtent.' (z) f,uratt .Bhc1l prtrorcun i: ': | :

Ilrrlopcrtt,epEprqay ---1g5I. (3) Xumlt Ndtlonal



?r€;r )

50;oflt6stook8]r!grnrdbythcaovlttDlnt,bolrrrrrrrdby
rtooE holdora fron thc DatPIr'

the tlilonc lroa otl bosan to rlsr rlnoo 19115' Tho t'noaac

rn 1945 rae $1,500'oo0t rn Lg55 ree S280'0oorooor 196S ras

t5tirOOOrO-OO' Thls source of lnooue has hld lto lffrotl on

tht rcono4lc grorth 'of tho oountry'
l,!

Irfr*946 there f,asnrt a aln81' B@pany

baC. r oapltal beyond $5OO'OO0' Today tharc iE loro then'

e dozen 'btg lnvestuent ootnpantoe rnil bantsa rllh tnl'tlaI
-... 

.:

rrplta1 ,lrt:'t?re ullllons' $o'nc of thre trol

I) 5"tlonAl'.Es1k of Kuwalt, rEtebltBhr6 tn 1950 rlth I o

oepltal of S3'000,000' Then lncreethO to $10'000r000'

2) luelt'a1r$ays, rstabllahcd' fn 1953 rlth orpltal of

l5OOr0OO.]Lu Lg55 ihe 3ovcruent bought 5ofi of thc Cenpnyte

Itkstsndtnlg60therholccqlBpeltyEstoldltgtrrcEovlrront'
rnc the taptielrs lnoreaeed to f15eo0o1000

,)furaltHrankereCoupanyrBs'BtBbltahrO!'nl958andbac
r oaplft1 5f000r000r 1 i ;

r) furplr tmnt c@p$nv rhloh rr 59s, 1qdl'

rrs estabfsghbd trn f958 rlth e oaplPal ef OOO'

j) c -Benx *l suua!'t pea 
'st'bU'qF 

g ln,p60 
.

rtth I trfltel Pf tllrOoo'ooo'

6) I3tloNtAI itvrduatr[os Conraqr rtllGh I'a gglrDlai

nr rstabllehod 1rr '!t60 ' '

? ) Crodlt :Bsnk of Euwelt ras oatrbllshtd t'n 1950 '',,'

I )Euralt ?ttrochenleal GO'trp*tly m8 
'stoblt;hoo .11

,ii
\' I

or banl thtt



ir5r 4

rl?t r eapttal of $2I,000.000 rlth ther.B ( 4so ) ornra uy

tcr gtrvcra,ent. The Othlr l+0,.- lg Ornod by en Itrllln
io uy r$fl the renalndcr Zli ta rnrd by atoel holdore

.',
l= f,uratt. ltrls ooiullarxy ls now tn tho Droots8 Of ltquldatlon

r-.' ta aralearaatad. rlth thc Euralt l{atloual Potislcuu

C e,panr5- .

g j funtt Tragopor.t Coaparyr rhlch le 5Ol( swned by the

Gcr?Gr.rgent ras es-r,abllshed fn 1g$A Yltkr a Gepttal Oi ;1,

l,!1, ooD,ooo.

lC; qllati ts6tc1s Couparrir rhloh la Z5g

BE rltabllsh6d' ln I95B rlth e cePltal

II) Efal$ rlrugt Eatk ras cstablleneC'
i: r

r crpltal lDf €30 r000,000.

s5l,0corc0c,

lbo tlcraess gf

rr:r:rt1y. hea a lrt

gcryarEsnt urrrcd

ef t3ro0o.ooo.
,l

ln 1952 rlth

I,orerer, !,uge!t ls 1nvegt116 Bbgut 89001000r000' ln

:r.,lard { .Kuwalt Investncilt Board }, 'and ln t}ra ti.$.A} i ,

I Ftret iiatlslBl clby fn.at comparlv ) ' Thc Arat-l"frlcan

8.Dk r1th,B traFltal ef $90.000'oocf t35t, of thls oapltal

lt smrd. b, ,Kulmlt. Thc f,uEatt'ilntul f8r artib.aBm6tr1e 
, 

,

(cvrlopeut le a $300.0001000 EoTclgcntal DroJdgt :

' ' I -' l' ', 
',t'

to glve IeBnB to tbe Arab corintrlos. : I i I i 
il

I

#? rbEte'ti the aqulYBlut of 32o0ro@r000o poc:fr rlto
i 'c6d,btttt{r ,, , "e anbrortbrra to thr latlr=ratfqllt Flnrno

r:
I

rtth sI,1?0r00c. ard, to the Iatornstlonrl DcvrloDaqnt

{ssoctatl6n il|t}r $30,080'000. Kuralt bcoan6 i aeubri,

i.t;r Jr.teruatlsual ilonetry F\rDd, tD rhloh her cuoja

I

tnoouc rhloh hae oooo to tU. colotrz
'\

to do vlth trqProrrncnt of loclal
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II

Background

-:.= R e as we are aware, was the blg st

-:'-. cl . ndustrlal and c

:: s: t ene qenth and. the s

: -:cpe nd.l e toward Natlon

: - -..r- . ivl f lt was Frotes

= !:: Revolutlon agalnst the lapal Stat
-: l:; poI1tlc1al, econonlcal and natlon

!'.';', S nd,rNorthern Eurppe and England a1

-.-:: al h.

----::-l reformatlon ln England was slower

". '-=, or Swltzerland-r for one reason or

!'::s eforma.tlon found fertlle soI1 In

- ::r itlclal unrest there. England. at

: aIIy and s0c1a11y stabl

- inal blow agalnst the R as

:: a rellgious enthuslast but

": f the government. The ved
N

,i studylng mediclne. Wl d.Ied.

,, y and later taught at 0 d- nuch

r,: rltlngs of P1ato, later In

fourth, Thomas More r was e later
-(
": !, flfth scholar was E flessor

\
:,r E1= greatest work was a

-:- e weakness of socletY a so

. e tlew Testament lnto go

tr



The i'udors and The Beformatlon

Ihe fudr perlod was one of strong monarchs and

L/n':-i( Par1l'ments. The nobles had been weakened' through

;::vlous warsl and. even the church d'epend.ed' on the Tud.ors

::r alo. The support of the mldCle class toward- thelr

=:;:rnnent was because of a grateful feellng for the

;:---:ra] peace and. commerclal prosperity that s=emed. eve-

::-- ria-n!:l -.11.

rhe leader at the beglnnlng of thls f,,1:ne was Henry vIIt

: --:and,son of the wld.ow of Henry V and 9wen Tudor. He

i-slosed of several f1va1 clalnants to the throne. Two

::- :.?n that were 1n Ilne to sucesslon to bhe throne were

- ^=:'::rt Sfunne1, who by lmpersonation lay clalm to the

:--ll.s. The rebeI11on was crushed- ear1y. Another r1val;

--=::iok Warbeck, also posed aS a lOrklst leader and. gained.l

j::--ch supnort, but he too, fal}efl and was hanged.. Henry

-,:-: :h?n also dlsposed of another possible rlval wlth a

::::p:C up crlminal charge. As a ruler Henry VII hand-1ed. d.omestlc

=::airs ln good- orCer, cond.ucted. a frugal governmentr con-

:l-lated. or punlshed. the d.lssatlsfled- elementsr and enc-

:-:a3ed. commerce and lnd.ustry along wlth colonizatlon.

In Earller perlod.s of Engllsh history the feud.al nobles

:l::ated. to the klng on many occaslonsr but found that they

:::1i no longer do thls slnce they now In the mlCdle and.

-:r'=r classes. Henry VII rlgldly enforced' an Act of Par-

-:::lt agalnst caseS concernlng LIvery and Malntenencer unlaw-

:-- acts and varlous mlsconducts. The law later feI1 lnto



: - r:-:;rr with the courts, but for the tlme tt was used. lt
Lr'

s::;:-l the purpose.Another blow that was struck $C tfr" nobles

,&:r .'... apDolntlng of a 6tar Chamber, whose members were all
r::t-:.::1 by the klng. He encouraged. the lower classes, both ln hls

'r:: : -:-.---:nts and. by hls promotlon of commerce and lndustry,

-:.e of his f irst aims w?,s to strengthen the authorlty
: -- -. = srclln. He was able to dc thls by col-1ectlng taxes,

- tr::s-ne the functlon of the Justlces of the peace In 1ocal

::-::s. Inls was a1I part of a firm str=ngthenlng of the

- ::a- a1ninlstratlve syst--m. The klng selzed lands of
- l:: H.--c onposed h1m, lncreased. the ctrstoms dutles and

".--? :.= { zlTeenents and carefully tend-ed, royal estates.

.-.=.-.:i' VII pursued a conclllatory and cautlous a-.t1tud'e

: -:: --.-e church and early ln hls relgn he recleved a

. -l-:---:icn from the Pope to hts t1tIe to the throne.
'-: J::: exeourunlcated, several persons who offered- a

':::: :o :he klng. The Pope also consented. to many

: --:s:1s:1caI appolntments of i{enryrs fr1end.s. He sought

: :1-r.--ain peace wlth Europe, but nad,e no attempts to revlve

-; :'-,...--s to the French throne. The klng was also able

: ---.:: several mamiage a1l lances durlng thls tlmer through

"i --.:r-rages of h1s son, daughter and slster who all
rr:-l:- lnto royal famllles. Dur1ng thls tlne the soclal

--l+ :::1tned, the nobles had d.1fflcuIty holdlng thelr
'-:=-::a1 and soc1a1 stand.lng. The middle classes were

: - - ::=:1:.:.

--i=:.ry VIII came to the throne

.I : ':: oreated a lastlng I'rrpresslon

r ::::tratlng person, he was proud.

:: :':-':: remarkable talent toward.

whl1e he was very young.

on cont3mpory wrlters.

and personally ambltlous.

languages and theologY.



,

:=:1y ln h1s relgn he entrusted nany affalrs of state to

'r:-s:y, who contlnued throughout the relgn of the klng.
--:1:-3 thls tlme wol.sey was a cardrnal and had hopes of
:e:ollng a Pope. Henry vrrr became known as a 'rDef end.er

:1 =.-=- Falth"r&t thls time he had ordered the burnlng of aIr
-: -:--.::r wrltlnrzs. Eenry and hlorsey both had. maintalned.
;":-r ze".l for personal reasons. When a papal vacz.ncy

::::::1 ln 1523, i^Jolsey falled to be e1ected.. He blamed.

l--=:.r :s v of sparn for h1s falIure, thus began the broken
l:-::,:s:1p between spaln and England.. charles vron the
:"-r11 : of Pavla(t525) agalnst the French klng, and refused.
:: aii E:nry ln hls efforts to regaln Englands o1d posses-

:::-: j,r France. Charles also falled to mamy Henryrs
:.= -a -.: ? r and chos $t^nta/, f ?oa portugal .

:enry vrrr was beconlng d.lssapolnted. with hls wlfe
:::--:ri-ner who had not provided h1m with a male helr to the
:-:::=r He trled- to questlon the valldlty of the marrlage.
l:1'=- tcck much tlme and dlscusslon between the pope and

$: - ::y xho were ln doubt and hesltatlng to annul a marrlage
:*=: r-ai been sanctlonad by a prevlous pope. rhey f1na11y
r::a:ei. a commlslon to lnvestlgate the matter. ?hls was

t*i::a by Catherln"L klnr.rr,, Charles V, of Spaln. Henry

lrsi lcst ar1 of hls patlence by now and secured an annurment

-:, ::-e of hls own courts, so that he corrld. marryrAnne Boylen,
& -=:"'-ln-wa.ltlng from the eueens court.

.r'nese actlons caused Henry to declde to make a breek
e-;.-- 3oae unless the pope ylelded.. He caIIed pail|#nt
- r : : sesslon, thls was called the Reformatlon-per1 ff"*.
i= ::=-;'ed 1n EessLon I yrs. (t529-t5i6)1 ald1ng hlm lmmensely

-: ::=pletlng hls aeparatlon fron Bome. The Act of Appeals
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r-:: passel whlch provlded that now all Ensllsh cases tn-
;:;iing the clergy be trled ln Engllsh courts. Thls act

=--=: forbad.e the payments of annates or other money to
:'.. Fcpe. Eenry was mad.e supreme head of the 6hurch.of

: - ;-ar1. The.1 phrone wes settled on the h.:lrs of llenryth
=-: i:,:ra ,Et"h. Although Benry led the :nglish out

:: :..= Cathollc fold, he remalned a catholic ln many of
--s :=11:fs. He contlnued to be a strong foe of nLuthefi/sm"

=--.: xlote the Ten Artlcles of Faith ln 1fi6, to lllustrate
' - -: :.ost ility and probably Eepresent hls owtl re1lg1ous
- i---

- :_.

Ine klng real1zed. that the monestarles would remaln

:o tne Pope lnstead. of to h1m. He wanted to acquire
nO

larense wealth for hlmself and Pset out to d.estroy

Iney were forced or persuad.ed. to close by acts of

--=:--::rt t\at made 1t lmposslble for them to remaln open.

-'-s a:tion had aftermath of many probl=ms durlng the

.;i =:s ihat f o11owed.. The masses of lower classes were

:: :::-tlu1 and staged many uprlslngs.
---?nry had. his wiferAnne, executed- on a chErghfl of hlgh

::::sl:t after she had. Dorne hlr a d.aughter. He Inarrled

i='= Seynour, who d.lad. shortly after glvi.ng blrth to a sorlo

::::f :h:n married. Anne of Cleves, wlthout neetlng her, he

" 1: o33n to1d. she was beautlful whlch was not true, Ee

i.::. annulled the marrlage and took a flfth wlfe who he

: *::--eC wlth lnf1de1tty after she had. been queen for flfteen
r::-. r-s. Els slxth and. Iast wlf e outllved h1m and remarrled.

il::: :Is death.
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Henryts pollcles whether good or 111,

connectlon completely wlth the church of
of the monastlc lands contrlbuted to the

He encouraged. naval constructlon and many

as Father of the English llavy.

severed Engllsh

Bome . lils sale s

successful severence.

regard. h1m now

Edward VI, youngest son of ../ane Seymour, was eIe

"fuklng when he was only nlne yrs oId. Slnce he was so young

z regent was named.. HIs uncIe, the Duke of Somersetl

became regent and headed. a councll of 15 members who

governed Eneland-. He tr1ed. to a1d Protestantism, and.

untie EnglTnd and Scot1and. by force and. to lgnore the French.
_dParllment repaaled the Slx Artlcles Act and d.ecreed. t]nzt

::c more heretlcs be burned.. It ls also provlded. for the

ecnfiscatlon of the chantrles. The great nobles and.

realthy 1and.1ord.s proflted. greatly, but the chantry prlests
/'ere allowed to contlnue thelr grammar schools. A commlttee

r-ealed, by Archblshop Grarm:r prepared a Book of Comnon Pra-

J-:rr ln whlch the flrst Act of Unlformlty requtred all
:lergy to use lt. The Duke of Somersetrs lnablIlty to

:.ariIe the economlc strtggle 1ed. to hls downfall. Wlth thls

-:*nfall, the Duke of r,lorthumberland was deternlned to

:lLe ln fact If not ln name. Und.er hls lead.ershlp the

lef 1n1tlons for treason yrere enlarged., and more land.s
.i:re selzed. A Second Act of UnLfornlty was passed,(1552)

:=1:lrlng all people to attend. servlces and- the clergy to

-:? the Second. Book of Comlon Prayer, whlch contalned- most

:l ;ne new protestant materlals.
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After the d.eath of Edward VI(155J)rNorthunb;rland sought

to contlnue the protestant reglne by appclntlng Lad.y Jane Grey,
1,lenryrs nelce rather than hls daughter who was Catholtc.

Her name was I'lary Tud,or and. she was f1na11y crowned- queen

after llorthumberland.s rellglous pollcle6 reacted. agalnst

nim.

ThE.new lueen had been ralsed. a 6atho11c, her religlous
exo:riences had. convlnced. her that her supreme misslon was

-,o restore the Catholic falth to Eng1and.. lvlaryts policy

:larmonlzed. wlth a movement which was then golng ln Europe;

fhe Cathollc Beformatlon. Serlous nlnded Catholics had

Iong recognlzed the exlstence of evils ln thelr church and

--ne rapld spread of protestantlsm now stlrred them to

Sreater act1v1ty. A great councll met at Trent (l-545-155))

,:1 restored 1ts doctrlnes ln unnlstakeable ter:ns1 also

:.3:rounced protestantlsm,provlded for the reform of
/\::rtlan evlls, and began the publicatlon of the Ind.ex.

.r.:,or.her effectlve lnstrument of th: Catholic reformatlon

i'1s the Soclety of Jesus.

Man/ Engllsh pegple :ishosstlll 1Ik
\
{) fhe oId. forms of

x:rshlp were stlrred. by the nonks and. other d.flatlsfled
:le:nents. Thls Ied to resentment agalnst thelr abolltion.

-::ers were allenated. by the extreme protestantlsm of Ed.wards

:=3tre. Naturally the new 
s&{i##rMary, }ras d.etermlned- to

::1r3 England bzck to lts old rellglous moorlngs. Shortly

=-i--er the queen was crowned., Parl$/urrt repealed. all the

-=-*s cf Ed.wards relgn touchlng the re1lglon, and on bend.ed.

r:-:es recleved the Papal Legat who forgave England and.

:::'1eved. her bqck lnto the Cathollc Church. ftary wantel

:: restore all the conflecated church propertY, but ln thls
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srle encountered. so much opposltlon that she ylelded.

The queen went about the work of restorlng dlters In

tre church. She replaced the marrled cleBgy wlth unnarrled

on3s. She restored to heresy trlals and to the burnlng

cf heretlcs who refused. to reform. About 100 people

-:'. death at the stake durlng the relgn. Some of the most

::cmlnent being Latlrner, RldIey and Cranmer. these persuc-

a:ions d.estroyed. what popularity she had and. the pub1lc

:p-rion once more q.way from the Church of Rome. It ls
::3arse of them that she is known as nBIooCy Mary'r. After
:-:r de,thr her successor was her slster Ellzabeth.

Although she was a chl1d of a marrlage whlch Cathollc

ecid.emr€d.-;&ad.chencd-rshe ;1was a protestant by necesslty.

S:-= was nelther blgoted or lnde:d. very re1lglous. To

;:event a Cathollc coa1ltlon agalnst England became her

: -:si aln. She d.Id thls by fllrtlng wlth Cathollc prlnces,

::.1. e=tend.ed. secret a1d to the revoltlng N0therland.s. She

::sired. to keep her country out of war so that It mlght

:::-lrn to prosperity. She wanted. to untie her people

-:- :1e support of the government and to uphold the prot-

:s:ant supremecy. Although England had. besone protestant,

:=:.y C2thollcs remalneC there. The Angllcans labored und.er

z .lsad.vantage of not havlng a d.efln1te and. well-estab1lshed.

=IS:3rr of d-octrlne. i{oreoverrCglvlnlsm was proFperlng 4nd.t';'

:.-= Purltanlsm was galntng ground clalIy. ADparently the Queen
L,:,-:::s:1f favored Ang1loanlsml She sorrght to avo1d extreme

--:ectlons havlng to,persecute anyone was the least of her

::s1res. The p""ftl"nt repealed the heresy acts of the

:r:Tlous reglme ancl passed. tfre ait of Supremecy. That law

:=:.f,unced. the Engltsh allegloqce to the Pope and recognLzed'

Z-'-zabeth as the"Supreme GovernBr" of the church ln England.



;r1 government and church off1cla1s were requtred to take an

oath of alleglence to the new church head. parlrhturrt also
p".ssed the Act of Uniformlty(L559)wh1ch decreed that aIl
:rrrch servlces should be held only accord.lng to,fr the

S::ond Prayer Book of Edward VIe wlth some revlslons.
Laryts blshops lost th=ir sees, and more protestant ones

:--ck thelr places. The acL dlspleased many, esDeclally

-.'.? Pope, who d-enounced. Brayer Books and. forbade Cathollcs
:l attend the Enelish church servlces.. The flnar act of th:
::ilgious settlement was Lh= adoptlon of the Thlrty-nine
.:rElc1es of Felth(156)) 1n whlch the phraseology was made

;trpcsely vague to avold. offendlng those who learad,:toward.

-:tnernlsn and Catho11c1sm.
n

Cert'ian of the Prostestants wanted to purge the church

: I ;nose practices that savored of cathollclsn, and when they

l=:Ied to secure thelr wlshed ln a church @cnvocatLon(155j),

::.3y began to hold meetlngs where the Prayer Book was not used.

r.:-.:lh=r group of protestants wanted a Presbyterlan, rather
:-.lr an gplsclpol2 form of church government-; and 1n thelr
'-:. =cn1tlons to Parllment" (t5?Z ) tfrey volced thelr demand.s.

-1. I 'o\ird group, the Separ:atlsts, d-emanded. a strlctly congre-

;:-:-:n:^1 government and obJ-cted to forms and ceremcnles. The

^-:?.rnroent took repr:sslve actlon agalnst these groups. It -l

:.:ab11shed a Court of HIgh Commlsslon (tsSg) and_ Iater

=:-arged 1ts powers (L58)) to enable lt tc try c"ses lnvo1vlng

=-i .lion-conformlsts. Another act (1593) provlded banlshment

::: all who attended me:tlngs of dissent:r's or who d,enied, royal

-: -:r3macy 1n church matters. At te close of Ellzabetnr s reign,
: -._i-J?h1sm had become f lrm1y establlshed, a.rd- lts suonort was

:::sidered a patrlrtlc duty. Both the Cathollcs and the ltion-.

--::.iormIsts, fro6ver, contlnuei to have many ad.herents.
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Mary Stuar t ruled ScotlanC a,f ter the death of her hus cand

Francls rr of France. Her French backgrounc allenated many,

and her cathrlic r:1lgion causec trouble for her and. Knox.

She marrled D?.nu1y- who was murdered Dy ^="d,k. she later

"fil-rrr" she ruas

oaptured and forced to abllcate 1n favor of her lnfant sono

rr:3 escaped, rebe11ed, and was defeated a.nd f lnally returned
--c u61and. The lope added to the confuslon by declaring Elizab-
eih unfit to hold the throne and excommunlcatlng her. (t5?o)

-.e attempt was even mad.e to asslnate her by R1d.o1f&. Later
ancther plot by Bablngton and others to put Mary on the

-.-rone of England. was uncovered, her tmpllcatlon ln the

;lri sealed her docm. She was beheaded 1n t5A?.

:ilzabeth sought to delay trouble by pretendlng lnterest
-: a narriage wlth Phl1l-1p rr, accompanled by her, returning
: J cathollclsm; but at the s?me tl.ne she was senclng a1d.

:3 Spaln I s rebellng subJects ln the lrletherlands. ph1111p

: lr hls part alc1ed ln plots to place tttaTy on the throne of
::-;iard, after her d.eath he then c1a1med. the throne for
---seIf. To enforce hls craim hersett 130 vessers agalhst

-:.. Brttlrhh..Isles; but the Invlnslble Armad.a suffered
13:---ractlon at the hand.s of the elements and the Brltlsh navy.

r:1s decld-erl the wanra#. unlted Engrand, und.er Ellaabeth,
::::C the Catholic threatrand. marked the beglnnlng of Engllsh raval

s:!:3necy.

The Irlsh remalned. Cathollc and dlssaffected.. Parllment
:::.: a bod.y there to enforoe the Poylngts Iaw. Thls adcLed. to
::: clssolutlon of the monestarles and the efforts to enforee

'-:-i-canlsm made more trouble. Henry vrrr had brlbed themrl'Iary

- -:cr had restored. Catho1lc1sm, 8d,ward. Vltr surpressed. a rebe1llon
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amd took more land. from then. Durlng Ellzabethrs ruler the

Spanlsh once more stlrfed them to rebelIlon. Later an Engllsh

force und.er Lord. Mountbatten d.efeated. the Irlsh and thelr

Spanlsh AlIies. After that, Ireland remalned' comparatlvely

qulet.
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r.

Social crass position has many different behaviorar
:;nifestations. The individual in society selects from among these1,:rlous behavioral manifestations several that serve him as indicators;: social class position. These social class indicators of three different
r'-:ds First indicator is the 'verbal evaluations'; the second indicator is
-:- 'patterns of association'; and finally the .symbolic 

indicator,.

In considering the issue that the persons at the very top of the:-rus ladder often spend less freely and put up less .front, 
than many

:tr:sons who are a level or two beneath them. we are most likely to:.', H]th the third social indicator, that is, the symbolic one. This
i-.-rbolic indicator includes the possession and activity that the person
-.os ro symbolize his class position. ..rt is very easy to ascertain the
:':trr e size of a man's house, the cost of his car, or the character & his

' -s:cential neighborhood and to use any one or alr of these as rough
-:ii,'-ators of his social class position,,.(l) Moreover, according to\ ;blen' The consumptions of these factors andutilizing it to indicate
r-'3 St.te position could become very 'conspicuous,.

In connection to our problem, we need to relate these factors to
: -r slmbolic indicator. These are the emulation, impression, and
Sr-i-i\\rrlg offfactors. First of all, the persons at the very top of the stafus.iJer don't have to spend freely. That is because they, by definition
r':r b)' fact, have made it to that position in the sociar strata. Society, by
'r--ge, acknowledge this fact; and people who are associating with know
I --ead)' and have evaluated these according to that status. It is
-:ilecessary for them to show off their prestige, wealth or the like.

3



\{oreover, they do not want to give impression that they berong to the:'rgh status. This, more or less, wourd make them more respectfur andr:lus solidify their position' Furthermore, conspicuous consumption, of3rr' ftinfl, ir unnecessary. It is them who set the pattern, the behavior,fi' rures, and the 'style of life' in their society. And, finarly,since werssumed that they are at the very top of the stafus ladder, emulation:'ecomes meaningless. There is no stafus above them to emulate or;.rmpete with.

In the contrary, the persons who are a rever or two beneath the::-s at the very top of the status radder often spend freery and put upr lre 'front' due to many factors. In the one hand, they spend more in-:rer to possess more social indicators, they use them as front, and to-'-'": the impressionthatthey are high in thesocial strata. They have to: --, rhe expensive things to showoff their wealth. They have to pay: 
'rre 

for their residential region in order to be considered as beronging: - that region and its community. Moreover, trying to make their-=-3rence group and association pattemas ones of the upper s,ufus cost-:-m high amount of materials. For example, afliliation to social clubs,:::trcipating in sociar parlies or involving in the rocar poritics.1";rua',1" it is these social and symboric indicators that they are trying:: p'ossessin order to prove their wearth, to show offtheir stafus and to5- r " the impression for other groups. vacationing yearry at the virgin-''';s' nithout the enough wearth, is just an imitation or emuration of the_:_-. ip above them.

It is not this group that set up the styre of life. Thus they have to: ":pete with those who are original in it. In serecting their materiarsL-: their references, they are very carefur not to make any mistake and'"- *s not to receed back-word in the eyes of the other peopre. This is due



to the fact that such things are not natural for them but mostly faked. It
tbllows that the chief differences between the class at to top and the one

below them is possession or lacking of "distinguished lineage"

respectively. Hence, "for a variety of reasons, symbols are probably a

cruder indicator of social class position than either verbal evaluation or

patterns of association". 
(2)

(II) The Open and the Closed Social Svstem:-

C The Closed Glass svstem: -

" However it may have originated, a class system tends in time to
'lecome institutionahzed; each of the several classes becomes

sccornmodated to the others, the class lines grow increasingly sharp,

-:- differences between the classes grow wider, and the memberships

li each class becomes fixed".(3) Under such conditions, the social

3.q-,pulation is fully and permanently stratified. A system of closed

;-.-rses, whether functionally effective or not, makes for a lethargic and

s-tle society. For when status is detemined at birth and cannot be

;.ter lost or improved by the actions of the individual, there is little
l;ouragement to exceptional endeavor.

In this kind of class system, we find the individuals very seldom

.- anr', do more, or less, than is so demanded of them. Whether he

-,',,1:ked or played, the aristocrat remained aristocrat. Furthermore, no

:-::er how hard he labored, the serf could not escape serfclom. As a

:-::er of fact, it is in part because of such system character that society
-.:lalned on such a low level of social well being. Likewise, "it is in

:r: because of the closed character of many classes in contemporary



n:dra that the people of India are so lowly motivated and the society as: Hhole so inert and apathetic".(a) Here, we find that until the crass:rriers are fractured and it becomes possibre for a man of lowly status
:':l profit by individual's effort, such effort wilr not be forthcoming.
Trus the members of the privileged classes will continue to enjoy their
-risure. for they need not work and will not do so; and the ones, at the
.,-'',', level, would never work to better their status, and thus their social
: ::,irtions, because there are no reward.

High achievement is almost nil, competition is lacking; and
::'-rvation is almost unexisted. Nevertheless, individuals, in such
:- -'sed system are ress frustrated, for they know they are .predestined,
'- - :ieir present status. Hence, conflict and violence is less common,
.- -l also would mental problems. But, finalry, dymanicity,
:;:roductivity and innovation would be minimum. And social evorution
: r1r-r[ to be hoped for.

A The Open Class Svstem:-

Different than flre closed class system, the open crass structure is
: ":d upon achieved criteria. Here, "there is a complete freedom of
ii''-r"ctation (at least theoretically) between themembers of all strata,
'-';'ucing intermarriage and equalitarian social relations,,.(5) This is to*-'; contrary to what is mentioned in the crosed class system.h-1;rbership in the upper class rankes a matter of competition and thus
:*;'..'urages urdividuals and families to exceptional endeavor. The open
; : ss s1'stem is therefor generally associated wrth a fairly high level of
:'-:3a'or on the part of the whole social membership. This, however,
I -'r-r not mean, that the society is necessarily subject to constant



;range. For example, " in premodern china the classes, except for the
::lati'ely small nobility, were open. A peasent boy could rise by his
;rceptional scholarship to the class of mandarins, and a rich merchant
.t'ruld carelessly dissipate his wealth and become a common coolie. As
.1 result there was a constant struggle of lower class individuals and
:.:ilies to rise in the class hierarchy and of higher class individuals

':J families to maintain their status. But initiative so canahzed,that it
-J io more endeavor rather than to carefully disturbing innovations,,. (6)

On the other hand, in post feudal western societies, competition
:: - admission to the higher class ranks was not entirely canalzed,. and
-:.3 individual could upon occasion improve his class status by
-', ention or discovery. Hence, the openness of the classes was one
l:-i-ie of the dynamics of these societies. Thus the openness ofthe
: :ss3s war an important factor, not only in endorsing competation and
::1re\ ement, but also in promoting inventions and innovations.

In an open class system, competition, achievement al equal
:::urfunity are the basis for social mobility. As a result, frustration is

= :anced in the individuals when seeking a higher status. This
:'*--ration, in any case, would lend to a violent struggle within and
:'.rr' een the classes. As an example for this is the Negroid race
-;:rL,ers in their struggle to be accepted in the open society of the U.s.
:-s violent struggle, however, could not be of any disasterous results ,

."-- .f rt happens in a closed system.

In modern open societies, social status and social mobility is
: =::rrnined in part by material wealth, the man who hammers his way--:: poverly to riches is achieving a better living condition, and
--:"r;ing one of the worst social diseases-which is poverty. Moreover,



in the process of rising in the social scale, he may displaces some of
those who were born to positions of wealth and prestige but were
'cein--mpetant and incapable of retaining the status that they had

inherited; thus an evolutionary process is taking place.

On the other hand, the openness of classes is always limited by
the fact that status at birth limits the opportunities of those born into the

nou'er class to acquire the credential, educational, monetary, and other-

rr ise, that are necessary for admission to a higher class; while those

b'orn into the higher ones acquire these attributes, more or less,

automatically. "American class system is perhaps as open as that of any

r'ontemporary large society. Nevertheless, an individual born into a
laboring class family starts with a tremendous handicaps in comparison

"i 
ith one who is born into an upper class family." This individual

i:Jrerits poverty, ignorance, low motivation, and a low status from
'-,,hich he should rise if he is to be a member of a higher class; whereas,

fte individual born into an upper class family inherits wealth,

:ducational oppertunity, sfrong incentives, and a status that needs only
i,.r be retained if he is to be a member of the upper class. This rigidity in

-i:e status strucfure in most of the times are reinforced by: "(a) the tight
.r,Cu-up&tional structure, and (b) the association of ethnic origin with
:'C r' up etional pursuits". (')

Thse limitations, nevertheless, are by no means hindering equal

:,:pertunity of equality, education and wealth. These are the main

;:-aracters of an affluent society, beside the common values and norms.

--itil such things are gained in the closed system, the matter of
.-:proving society from poverty to wealth, from an old superstitions

":J religious beliefes to a better ideologies that are required in any

i.:'clety to secular and pluralistic.



(Iil) Social Mobilitv

In considering social mobility, we are dealing with the factors

:at determine the basis of social mobility, as well as the ones that are

:.t-rlosically related to the member. Such factors may be more or less

::i1-erent from culture to culture or from one stratum to the other.

H.r',\ e\-er, they are very important to be fullfilled, in order for a person
--,-', be mobile. These factors or processes of social mobility are the

-r:nilr'. work organization, wealth, education, occupation, influence,

-J opportunity for changing. These factors are by no means an

:Jependent from each other, but are so interrelated or interacted with
;':h other.

The family comes first in the life history of the individual and

s";:s the stage for what will happen to him later in the process of social

- :,b,rlit), Family aspired its child in various coursers in the social life
,,. :ther in occupation, education or the like. "Clearly," says Annan,
';-=:tain families produce a disproportionately large number of eminent

--3n and women Schools and universities can so train young men,

r'-: such a training has a far stronger command over the personality
,,:-in it is transmitted through a family tradition."(8) The familial
:-tuence on ability, character, and aspiration is always large; and the

:--:luence on education and occupation is very frequent in all societies.

The organized work factor is of no less importance than that of
;-:,. family To say that economically productive roles, involving
1:.rng amount of speciahzedknowledge and excutive responsibility,

Lr= rmportant criteria of evaluation, is just to say that the work
:._::nzation in which such roles are grouped and co-ordinate have an



rmportant bearing upon the process of social mobility. For a person to
be mobile socially it is required of him to succeed in work roles and to
achieve the responsibility of prestige of his profession or business so to
elevate his social position.

The amount and quality of education is one of the factors that
nead to success and achievement in the social starta. The persons are
usually evaluated socially in terms of their profession or work beside
other things. Such profession or work are the end result of education, at
least in most cases. That is why family and wealth are of importance
stnce they provide the child with the descent education necessary to
elevate him in the social strata.

An other factor of importance in social mobility in many cases is
i*-ealth. For a person to be socially mobile, he has to have some access
it-r u'ealth. It is the most effective mean of commanding the social
r3sources necessary to enter into or learn a social role and thereby
E"-hieve its associated social class position. one of the ways to use
"-iealth is directly as to buy more highly evaluated roles as in
:trrchasing noble titles. or, on the other hand, indirectly as to buy the
:'ducation or environment that provides opportunities for access to more
::ghly evaluated roles. Moreover, it could be used in purchasing land

lroperry, establishing a corlmercial or manufacfuring enterprices; or
:urchasing of offices in the military or civilian branches of the
:-u')\-eIIIIe[t.

Symbolic justifications, ils possessions and activities, are not of
-:e least important. They both serve the member in society for the
t-'rslgnment of a social class position. The symbolic indicators are not in
;*-emselves the criteria of such evaluation, however, the functionally

10



s-gnificant roles, that the indicators play, are the criteria. Furthermore,

;:rless these indicators are displayed by the individuals, who are

s:eking an upward mobility, there exists alagin relation to the style of
^-it and the class position. It could be a problematic to seek an upward
:ou-ial mobilify while staying in the same community as the case of the
Srarr" family (e) 

. It is very much of importance to belong to high-class
: -ubs. to possess something that has certain values and qualities, and to
::\ e a residential area that is so fit with the individual's new position.

Political influence, furthermore, is a significant component in
,:'cial mobility process. Occupying a governmental post or an office in
, parly will make the individual in the proper place to be of influence

-,:r society. "News-papers owners or editor, for example, can exchange
:::ir influence over the minds and feelings of men for a title or for a
-:,srtion in the government. And so canthe lenders of ethnic,racial,
;,igious, or other interest groups. "social influence of many kind s can

. ::n be transformed into social mobility through intermediary

-r.-hanger for political roles highly evaluated::.(10)

Finally, the last, but not the least, factor in our social mobility
trracesSes is the changing opportunity - structure. The importance of
:. .s factor could be conceived by the fact that changes in opportunity -
i:rcture vitally affect the process of social mobility by expanding or
; : ntracting the number of available social class position in different
::ris of the social stratification system. The opportunity - strucfure of a
: -':iefy may change as a result of internal and external factors that
:. :duce new opportunities either for one part ofthe class structure or

- - all parts of it.



To examine my mobility orientation, I just have to analyze my

s:lf according to the discussion above. The family I came from was in

:re lower-upper class. Well-educated, well secure and successful in

: *siness, they gave me the necessary aspiration to go seeking for
- lucation and to give me the encouragement to look forward for a
::tter life. Planning to go through medical school (this is my own

::"-rsion) They wouldn't hesitate to support me financially from their
,,,:alth, even though I would be a college graduate. Physicians are of a

,;n high prestige an social position in my society. They have some

,;, .'rrd and influence in that community, just as well as the businessmen
-:\'e Income wise, it is very high for such a profession in such a

: : r:rmunity. My father is in business and the group, as well as my

-',:rlr'. associate with are of the same position or higher. They are

; :her in business, politics or governmental posts. That gave me much

::,-ess to know them d communicate with them most of the times.

F *:-Jrermore, to use them for future connections, if needed. For

.'..mple, I would have an opporfunity that my parents did not have in

- :-r youth, to associate with such group more freely, as in
::rmarriage or the like.

The symbolic justifications, in my opinion, were original and I
- -pe it would be in my case in the future. I do most of my activities as I
:.;ase wrthout reference to my family or itstradition,however,but
-:\ 3r absolutely went out to the extremes.

Furthermore, the opportunity structure in my society could be

;1 easily fullfilled. As a modern country, with a tremendous wealth,

r,. *',r ait could find a place for any body in its posts. Moreover, since it
! tn a transition state, socially and politically speaking, the social

: :-ises are not very tight for any new comers. And the interclass

12



mobility is not of any difficulty. Finally, there is a factor that has been

not discussed above which is ethnicity and religion. As far as my case

rs concerned, it is of no problem since I belong, ethnically speaking or

religiously, to the same race or sect as the majority do. To conclude, I
think, however not much attention I have given before, I consider my

self a highly mobile oriented.

(IV) Improvement of Social Class nosition:-

Assuming that the $ 500,000 is of any value - since it is a

Jependent on the standards of society, and that I am alone in the arena

r,, rth no family connections and that I am determined to embetter my

-.ocial class position, I shall base my discussion here. First of all, I
should concentrate on increasing this amount of money, for one reason,

rhat it would not diminish by large-scale consumption. This is the

'.r ealth factor. This could be done by possessing more and I or by

:nvesting it in some commercial stocks that have, or would be, of vital

-inportance, economically speaking, in society. In the time being, if it is
:,r-rssible, I try to better my education or my children's, depending on

',,,hat the case may be. Education is of much importance not only in

:l:mbing the social ladder, but to understand life as such. Further more,

::: an individual not to be inconsistent in the status, wealth should be

:;companied by education. By bettering my education, or sending my
;rldren to a quality schools, I thus have achieved the first step in

-:iproving my social condition.

A third factor that is of importance beside wealth and education,

-i occupation. In seeking a good occupation, I would first have to see if
- arn in any prestigious and influential condition. My invested fortune,

:i this time, should being increased My land holdings should have



given me a permanent position and prestige in the community.

Furthermore, my stock holdings should be of influence in the socio -
economic media.

If my expectations would come through, I'll try to seek some

political post in some branches of the local government. Income,

however, in the mean time, could not be high; neither could it be of
much importance. Actually, it is a matter of time and an upward

occupational mobility. In arriving at these steps, a problem here is

raised This is the problem of symbolic justification.

In considering that problem, the first thing I should do is to

:nnpress the people around me and attract their attention This could be

attained by possessing some materialistic symbols that are of quality in

relation to my position. For example are housings, vacationing and any

urf the sort. My activities in the community, should not be limited to my

ii ork organization; but, moreover, afliliation to certain clubs,

-:rroducing some social parties and adopting a style of life that is most

lppropriate to my position, are of necessity here. But before doing any

lf the sorts. I rather change my communlty and the groups around me.

This should be, by no means, a hard task, since I have the wealth,

rCucation, and occupation to back me up. To do that, I should change

r\ residential district and my association group. Should that be

rhieved, the task of bettering my social position is almost completed.

:,iI not fully.

That task could be fully completed only by the acceptance of the

:,iers - that is, the upper groups to this new comer. This could be due

:-- rny ethnicity and religious affliation, or because of my personality

l.:d behavior. Nevertheless, by paying a great attention not to make any



mistakes, consciously or unconsciously, in adapting the new style of
life; and by avoiding any conspicuousity in my consumption to any
materials, my class position should be well established.

To this stage, the major requirements have been fulfilled and my
major problems have been solved. Consistent I expect to be; my status
position is, as I hoped, higher and better than it was used to be. The
only thing to be worried about is to keep this condition in a continuous
upward movement. For this reason, my family should provide the
aspiration and encouragement for our children in order for them to be
successful in their social status and social mobility.

Social Class Criteria of Evaluation:

It is one of the most problematic issue, in fact, for a sociologist to
trnd a society without stratification. Less we grant all opportunities for
all individuals, at all times, a society will never be unstratified. If such
a condition could exist, then our respected society would not only be
unfunctional but inert as well. Not only that, but change and evolution
could never occur. Nor should we hope for such a condition to exist.
Sociogenic factor is not the only one to determine social strata, but
ihere is the psychogenic and the biogenic ones that are of importance.

on these basis, even if we granted the individual an equal
opportunity in seeking their higher education and occupying all kind of
tobs wrthout regard to their family connections, we would still have a
sratified society. This is due to different reasons. First, granting the
opportunity does not mean equality in achievement. Competition and
achievement between the members, in most cases, are the basis for
statification in an open society. The evaluation system for social



classes, secondly, is also based on common forms and values between

the people. That is to say, for some sets of rules in society.

In an open society, men are ranked higher or lower according to

the value accorded their various roles and activities. People "rate one

another as higher or lower, they treat one another as better and worse,

xn other words, they value one another on various scales". "Some of
these scales are the area of occupation, the kind of specialization and

the importance of work to society. Motivation and behavior ofthe
rndividual could not be ignored on these scales. Motivations,

performances and talents of the individual, whether in education,

rr'.-cup0tion, or any field of life, with granting equal opportunity or an

-nequal one, do affect the achievement of that individual and, hence, his

:r'aluation. According to these factors, people tend to evaluate each

:iher. In their study to compute the correlation of occupational rating in

:-r countries (United States, Britain, New Zealand, Japan, Germany,

R.ussia) InKeles and Rossi concluded that "despite the heterogeneity of
;search design, there exist, among the six nations, a marked degree of

:.rreement on the relative prestige of matched occupations".(t')

{;r--ordingly, doctors and street cleaners may be equally functionally

,3cessary for the health of society as a whole, but to the other

: rmponent members of society the skills of doctors are likely to be

-* .rre valuable. :> (13)

From the above, we could conceive that where knowledge and

i-.-.tr accumulate, iN they do in any society, specialization and,

;"-;r:fore, differentiation seem inevitable. If thus we have common

.-ues and functional roles in a society, differential evaluation of some

,,: : of stratification should have to result. However, let us further say

,:^,n: such evaluation is to be minimized. There are, nevertheless, other
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factors (or scales) exist as to limit our hypothesis of unstratified

society. The acceptance of the group to the individual is one of their
factors. It is a function of ethnicity, family background and birth
lineage, wealth, religious and political affliation and all other symbolic
justification.

Since every social role and activity in a society is evaluated in
some respect, every role and activity of an individual is potentially a
criterion of evaluation or a basis, by which his position in the system of
social strata, is determined. "What one's job is, how handsomely one

dresses, how much one knows, how well one plays games, how
good a friend one is, how one practice religion, all these and a
multitude of other social roles and activities are potentially basis of
evaluation that may be applied to the members of a society in order to
determined their relative position in the system of stratification."(ra)

One of the important characteristics of modern industrial type of
society is that no one, not even a few of the criteria of evaluation are

predominant over the others. Eventhough, in conclusion, we grant an

equal opportunity in education and occupation, the skill, knowledge,

amount of responsibility (whether president or janitor), and the type

and amount of education (whether at Harvard or Kentucky Southern)

r"'ould serve as an inevitable criteria for stratification.
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Gonclusion

Society is to be acknowledged as a complex structure as the

hodies of the organisms it constitute. It's units are the individuals just

as the individual units are the cells (or even the molecules, atoms ... that

rnake up that cell) Each is different from the other, but each is similar.

nt is them as a whole, in their differences, make up a functional

structure. It is a function of dynamicity and evolutional change for a

srr-ucture to be not inert. No matter how their mechanisms, and thus

lheir functions, are different, it is only to serve the common purpose of
-.:ie strucfure. Without the least important unit, this structure could

:ie\-er attain its dynamicity. For that rerrson, social stratification, just

.-ke biological stratification and chemical stratification, is inevitable

,.nC necessary. Ironically, it keeps the society as a whole equal with its

;ommon values and norms without disturbing the equilibrium of its

strucfure.
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:re alliance systern and he argues with sorrre justice that these
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rneans by which peace can be effected through a strengthenrng of
the United States and the peace keeping managed through a world
cystern.
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INTRODUCTION

"Tlre cold war alliances are falling apart, as any onc can se<:.tt T)y

this staternent, James Avery Joyce, started hrs latest work, Iind of

an IIlusion. Tlf s work focuses on the theme that polrtical rniliterry

alliances are obsolete as rnstruments of peace and security. By

creatrng NATO and the other alliances, we help in creatrng their

Cornmunist counterpart. This rnilitary rcontainrnentl is no longer

valid as a policy. We are hampered rn our thrnking and approaches

to peace because we are caught up in an ethno-social neurosis of

lantr-Cornrnunsirnt. The essence of every rnilitary alliance is that

:.t aligns one set of countries against another set, and rs called

'collective defenser. There have been thousands of such alliances in

the history of nations. They have nearly always finished up in the

conquest or destrirctron of one side or the other, sometirnes both sides.

Today, however, there are aorrre big differences. Forernost

a-rrrong these rs that, if present-day allrances were actually to r\ryorkr'

and did in real life what they were all supposed to do, the whole

pLanet--or most of it--would disappear in radioactive dust. Nuclear

E-eapons have rnuch nonsenae of the whole alliance busrness. More

=.d rnore ordinary folks are beginning to grasp this fact, evbn while

tae military people are frantically thinkrng up vaeter schemes of

-l -
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planctary death to replace the out-of-date ones.

But thc rnilitary people thernselves have shiftecl thcir grouncl tcr

meet this growing sense of futility. They now talk rnost about

'Heterence'. This means that the weapons thernselves have becomc

so devastating that no one dare use thern and still hope t<; survive.

So the threat to use thern has to take place of the real thing. Thzrtis

otle of the basic differences between yesterdayrs and todayrs alliances,

Todayr s alliances "cannott' work.

In order for us to structure peace, we have to rely on a world

organization. The world has undergone vast changes in the last

twenty years. Regardless of rnacroscopic objective data, only rnoral

force that can be brought to bear on an issue that leads to conflict,

It is the u.N that offers the greatest hopes for preventing and stopping

u'ars, extending the concept of world parliarnentary discussion and

wagrng a xgood wartr against hurnan rnisery.



lhe se s and Summarie s

Tlrere are two theses rnixed up in Mr. Joyce's Flnd of an Illusron.

J,;:e is that the icold warrrwas started by President Truman and hrs

.:risors (sorne of whorn, Iike Forrestal are rnentally unbalanced).

---. this thesis, the rillusiont'of the trtle was the belief that those Soviet

=ctions which appeared to be aggr:essive were in fact sirnple responses

:- aggresslve gestures by the Arnericans. Such as the lrTruman

-:,ctrinerj and the crealtion of NATO. On the other hand, the second
3pJ

:--.tsis is that alliances such as NATO, CENTO%SEATO are useless2

:-r their purpose, if not counterproductive. For exarnple: NATO was

::'r.erIess against the attack on Czechoslovakia in 1968; and the one

::sitive result of any NATO plan so far has beerr to enable the ItColonelsrr

--- selze power rn Greece. In thrs thesis, the ltillusron, is the belief

:---=t regional allrances rather than rhe rnaqhrnery of the United Nations

i:e appropriate rneans of keeping peace.

In his work, Joyce has stressed the defrciency of the political and

=:lrtary alliances such as NATO, CENP, and SEATO in therr

;:ructure and operatron. The marn post-war alliance, NATO, specified

:---= \'ear 1969 (plus one yearrs notrce) for its dissolution or revamping.

)i="'erthelese, NATO's present Secretary Gene,ral has referred to it as

'::=,elese11 Hence the cregcendo of frantic efforts now being put forth
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its er.stwhilc sponsors to justrfy rt or, at least, to save as rnuch as

\-can from the wreck and so fit togethcr the picccs for sotTlc future

Tht' American diplornat who rs popularly crcdrted wrth havrng

-;e ivcd the ircontainmentrr of thc communist world in Europc is

rge Kennan, forrner Ambassador to Rus sra. A fellow diplomert,

a similar buffer -state P<-,llcY=:rr,' Byoade, rs sard to have proposed

- :,e applred to Asia. CENTO (then called Bagdad Pact) was envrsaged

r. = block of Moslem states on the Southern borders of Russra and

-:--=-a, to act as a rrrihtary rrshieldt'for the U. S. Both these autho'r'rties

:::-:iv agree today--Kennan publicly and Byroade privately--that the

; -::er-state containrnent poticy is unworkable and outrnoded.

Ir fact, according to Joyce, when the NATO rninisters rnet at

:::ssels at the end of. 1967 to put forward to therr goverrurrents a

:--= print for a revised NATO, following Francers withdrawal frorn

-r: so-called rrntegrated rnrlitary structuretr, the New York Tirnes

-::e thrs salutary cornrnent: ItThe NATO has lost an ally and an

i:'.':rsary. Now it is looking f.or a roleI. Nevertheless, these were

::t:isely the problerns that NATO ministers drd not--and perhaps

: : ii not--face at BrusseIs.

The SEATO is credited with defendrng the people of Vietnatrr.

i----:e it started to do thrs, however, at Ieast two rnilfuon Vietnamese

:;""-e dred rrterrrble deaths or logt everything they had'r. Or, to rnake

i: ior the deficlences ot SEATO, rt is claimed, rnight brrng the
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rclatrvely backward natrons of that area into a clooer rcl;rtronship wrth

Japan and Indra, and so put all of them--rn tht: eye6 of Washington--

in a strong posrtron to deal wrth Cornmunlst Chrna. Accordingly, th<:

U. S. Presrdent toured varlous caprtals ln pursuanc e of a short-lived

'Johnson Doctrine'r, Iabeled the Southeast Asra Assocrated States;

and while Vietnarn peace-seekers were operatrng tn the Sprrng of lgbo,

Secretary of State, Dean Rusk, was even then presenrlng to the SEATO

\dinrsterral Council Meetrng in 'V/ellrngton, New Zealand, a yet trtore

excellent plan for establishlng a tcollectivetrsecurtty organrzatton for

-dsia and therrPacifrc Regionr'. But the U. S. kbsident and the Secretary

o: State were strll chasing the I'will-or -the-wrsprr of containrnentl while

Ed,win O. Rerschauer, a forrner Arnbassador to Japan, declared qurte

oluntly in March l96U: "once agaln, the cnref concern in Japanese

Frtnds rs the threat to Japan of the Arnerican alliances, notthe dangers

to .Iapan of an unstable East Asia'r.

When the Arab-Israeli war broke out rn June, 1y67, rhe rnflucncc

c; the CENTO--eet up to safe guard the Middle East--wiri precrsely

*ri. Simrlarly, ttNATO is not directly and forrnally concerned wrrh

Arab-Israeh conthctrr, sard the Charrman of NATOts Political

Cornrnittee at the Brussels Meetrng rn November, tg67, and he added

e ad-[y: 'rHowever, if we ever rneant to be an auxrliary fire

aagade to help put down any explosive situatron, we certainly rn June

eisappeared, aa one rnernber of our Committe Bard, rn a cloud of dust".

S-ensible people turned rnatinctively to the U. N. to get therrr out of the
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nress and NATO out of rts cloud of dust. when the two NATO alhes'

Greece and Turkey, nearly went to war orer Cyprus in Decembcr, 1967,

it was again the U. Nr that stood between therrr'

In turnrng to chrna and the phenomenon of I'contatnmcntti Mr' Joycc

has rarsed up tnrs que6tlon: where have the western allianccs taken

us since the u. N. charter was srgned? He then asserted that the u' s'

iras rrnged the Asiatic Mainland with brlateral and multrlateral

allrances, aII arrned at the containrnent of tChinese Aggneesionr'' These

include brlateral defense treatres wrth solrth Korea, Japan and the

Philipprnes; while Nationahst Chrna is strll protected by the Seventh

I-Xeet. under 
'EATO, 

tenuous rnutal securtty arrangeffients were

made on paper with Pakrstan, the Phillipines, Thailand, Australia,

\ew Zealand, Btttatn, and France'

Moreover, to show up all therr 'local" efforts, drrected soldy

agarnst the chrnese, the u. s. has for over a decade provrded large-

scale rurlitary ard to India, south vietnam, south Korea, and Natronahst

Chrna. Four hundred Arnerrcan rnrlitary Dases and costly rnstallatrons

stretch lrorrr rhe Berlng Strart to Tharland. Year after year arrned

Arrrerrcan tleets patrol the sea of North chinars coast--€v€r collidrng

at brues wrth shrps rn the Sea of Japan along the Russian coastline'

-fte rpueblor,rncrdent off North Korea in 1968 pointed to the powder-keg

ciraracteristics of sorne of these skirmishes'

Despite therr rnountrng threats of mrlitary intirnrdatrons, china,

M-r. Joyce concluded, le leee ieotated today than ever before. Peking



-,a s alrcady brokcn through many of thc polrtrcal and r:conc.rrrric

,-arrrc:rs raised agair-rst it. It has steadrly ir:rproved drplornatrc

artd trade tres wrth France and other Western powers and has closer

::.cs today wrth Pakr.stan and Japan. In L966 it rrrrport<:d frorrr Wr:st.rn

ii opc no less than Z5To ovcr 1965 and its exports to Wcstr-'rn I.,ulopr:

;.3re no less than 35%. Most signrfrcant of all , rn d:.rect response to

:--e Pentagonrs open challange, the peasaht dornrnated pre-Mao chrna

---1s Durst out of G age-long dorni.natron by the West, equipped wrth a

:.-..rITlonucIear arsenal of IBMts of raprdly rncreasrng deadliness and

The best recuperatron prospoct for NATO, CENTO and SEATO--

.: :-as been argued--is to develop ti." .ror-rrrrlitary cooperatron of

:.=-: rnernbers, especlally rn the econorn:,c frelds, Thus an arrrorphous

'--:-antrc cornmunityilrnakes its recurreN appearance on the world

::::e rf pleasing phantorns; that rs to say, a'fbroader allrance'based on

l;-:.:O, after rtr, and the others, have been crurnbled.

Needless to say, rn the long run--and generally rn the short run

: : --only the U. N. can help all sides save therr skins, as well as

.:.-: faces. So, in additron to askrng wtrar goes on 1n the minds of

::::esmen who are sanguinely gathered around NATOTs death-bed or

,",---: are tryrng to purnp new life blood into SEATO or CENTO, we nave

sk a non-rmportant queBtlon: Why not drop the alhance altogether

sw:.tch to the aystem of world Eecurtty whrcn wae laid down rn the

Z

:;, charter ?



D.scussion and Analysis

Mr' Joyce no cloubt intends it to be unclerstoocl that NATo and othcr
alliances are both unnecessary and useless. In fact, he succeeded much

= asserting his views by his presentation of factual incidents and ovcr-
r'--elrninB quotations frorn reliable sources. However, his work seems
-- be of ernotion rather than reason. Although it is divided into
cLapters dealing with current topics--nuclear etrategy, regional
;-'j'ances, Peace keeping by the U. S. and so or--Do,,e of these is
:-csely reasoned to a convincing conclusion, because Mr. Joyce is
::scerned only to present one side of the case. When he acknowledges

:be other side at aII, it is usuarly presented by the internperate
xni:3urst of one of the rnore reckless Arnericans or other officials.
Eterts which rnight seern to undermine his thesis are treated with a

n:eathtaking sirnplicity. o-ly the u. N. can solve the problems created
t/'l::tr"r the Arab-Israeli War of tg6l, a guess Mr. Joycen__without rnentioning

?-s'ai "the war was precipitated by a decision of the secretary General of
Id'E u. N.'r- what the u.N. could have done, if anything, about the

$mm'et attacks on Hungary in r955 and on czechosrovakia in l96g are
qr'"'scons which the book evadee by pointing out that NATO was unable

@ ao anyttung either. ,

tr Do*,r, With NATO, Times Literary Supplement, January l, lg?1,5, o75.

-8-
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It is a fact, on the othcr hand, that NATO did not succccd in

;:).;ing the problem and conflict of its own members. To be sure, one

,r,: -ld raise the question of how rnuch is done to cyprus and the conflict

- - :he two NATO metrebers--Greece and Turkey. More also, thc

: -rr--rt of the u. s. (the largest and nrost influential mcmbe r) ftrr the

; --:sent rnilitary regirne in Greece which has been suPPressing thc

.:==jom that NATO states that its rnernbers are deterrnined to "af.g,r"td'.

---',his is being done according to the rule of t'containrnent", to prevent

l:==ce frorn becorning a cornrnunist,country. safe and sound across

:r: -1 :iantic, General Jarnes A. Van Fleet was "extremely delighted'l

r: :=ar of the arlrly take-over in Greece. To hirn, "Cornrnunismrrwas
,,

:,r--::ed with I'neutrality'r! This is indeed the rnentality which drags

::: l:.ited States into Vietnarns across the *otldl'3

E,,:t one would wonder of what had been done to Hungary and

lr::hcslovakia and the Berlin Wall. Exactly nothing. Moreover,

*..,:i: kind of irnpression the rnembers are getting frorn NATO and what

, i :---e:r reaction? Charles DeGaulle has once said, rrI cannot perrnit

- -i. protection any rnore on our soil--it is too dangerous!r.4 In this

:ra ex?osed NATO as a bad defense,strategy and a vehicle of Arneri

C, Makarepos, New York Tirnes, May 6, L967.

New York rirne-, *; 
"trur.4 .1. Swornley, rrNaked NATO'r, Christian

*-- r*. r 3 0, I 969, p. lOZ,

3

9.g!g1;1 V"l. 85,



: -'ir)ol1y itr Europe.

_t0_

If this is so, then what are the real expcct;rtions

:: :uturc strong and functioning alliances ?

^4nd if the principle of 'rcontainment'r is a workable one, then what

:- be said about Russia in the Middle East and the Indian Occan?

. :: NATO or CENTID that are keeping the peace then after the 1967

.rs ? I could only agree here with Mr. Joyce in crediting the role

.'=i by the U. N. since then. And the sarne thing could be said about

recent civil war in Pakistan. Neither CENTO nor SEATO were able

:-av any role to bring justice to the East Pakistan case. In fact,

',,' '* ere alrnost paralyzed. This is probably the reason in making

.:-.er Bowles, forrner U. S. arnbassador to India, to suggest that the

=-*.istan question be subrnitted to the U. N. Security Council,,5 bot

: c eithe r bf the allianc e s .

Tne South Asian question would still be a cornplicated one.

:acility of the area, the Vietnarn war and the case of Cornrnunist China.

-= even too cornplicated to be dealt with on the level of loose alliance

d, -i:em, such as SEATO. It would be unjust to mention the problern of

-=lram or the cornplicated political crisis of Southeast Asia, in this

i:.:r: report. The que'stion of China preoently is filling the headlines in

r . :i'; daily newspaper.

.: the cleavage of Cornrnunist and anti-Communist is legitimate,
\

l!-: I :: tae PurPose of SEATO in protecting its inembers frorn Cornrnunist

u*[,{:E-rsion is functional, ie a case to be aeen in the near future? Whether

: C. Bowlee, rrPakistan Question'r, New York Tirnes, April 26, 1971.
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to isolate Communist China or open the door for her in the field of

world affairs, could be realized frorn the State Departmentrs Secretary

$rilliarn Roger when he told SEATO conference recently that 'rAmerican

policy toward China rnust be carried out carefully and realistically.

That such a policy presents the best long-terrn hope for the kincl of Asia

that the SEATO allies want, an Asia in which there can be different

political systems!'. 6 or he rnay have rneant different ideologies !

To his mind, the u.N. is the worldts only hope and, while he

adrnits to irnperfections in the u. N. , and hopes for its developrnent

along lines advocated by the united world Federalists, Mr. Joyce

gives the organization credit for practically all the constructive action

in world affairs since its founding. Anyone who has read the late

Robert Kennedyrs Thirteen Days will be somewhat surprised to'learn

frorn Mr. Joyce that it was u. N. secretary General u rhant who

proposed the solution which all partie" 
""""pt.dlt7

There is certainly substance in his view that lVestern governrnents

should give the U. N. every chance to becorne an effective body. But it

can not be said that he Proves his case against the regional alliances

whrch he so detests, though his disrespect for SEATO is intelligible.

It can only be a rnatter for speculation what would have lrappened to the

countries concerned if there had not been euch alliances. No doubt

Louisville Times, ApriL?7, 1971.
a
' J. Auieon, Itcreating stability out of Revolutionn, saturddv

Review, Yol. 52, May 10, 1969, p. 52,
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:-1ey t*'ould not havc been invaded by the Red Ar-y, but th:rt is n,t tr_r

sai'that, for exarnple, Italy or Greece or Iran would not by now bc
:;l'ed by communist governments. Possibly he belicves that communist
::vernments would be better for these countries then what they now
--aue; but if so, it wourd have been more honest to say 60. ,,His

::::plication seerns to be rather that they wourd have been saved frorn
l:mmunism by the U. N. without any allia.rc.s,,.8 This is a proposition
;:en to the gravest doubt. Even alrowing for the difficulty disentangling

-s argument from the extravagance of his language, in rebutting the
:ase for NATo Mr. Joyce clearly overstates the case for the u. N.

8_lJown With Nato, Times Literary Supplement, January l, 196g.



CONCLUSION

f"_4 qt an Illusion is an analysis of the present world complicatecl

=-l'rances and foreign policies. It is full with documentecl facts and

:-:ciations from works by others, rnany of therr: worth remembering.

I: contains several appendices that included relevant U. N. charter
::cr-isions and the text of NATO and sEATo agreements and a rengthy
:eading Iist.

Mr' Joyce attempted with much success to show- that the whole

'--iance system such as NATo, sEATo, and cENTo are wrong,

:::dated, obsolete, and dangerous. He further as serted that the

l:l'd war is a product of anti-cornrnunist neurosis. Moreover, he

:-und that the principle of Cornmunist rrcontainrneltir does not work.
i::ally, he urged for the support of the u. N. .rn this he argues that
:i1y through this world organization could conflicts be resolved and

:.eace might over-ghadow our earth.

-l 3-
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French polit1cs, France as a paradox.2. Confllct society ]l- StuOy-oi 
-'

I:-= 3renoble study conducted b), Charles Rolg and Francoise B1l1on_--jT-x ln Grenobl e 1964
-":r.j ings

Presldency: Iow respond
Itrzt1onal1sm: ldentliication with state rather thal iuith po.ltlca,system.
patrlotlsm: consensus was h1gh.po1ltlcal flgure I 1ow respond
Tendance: not stable
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tf,.,%". 
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Authorlty: study does not ctariiy chl1dr"i;" attitude tovrardsuch item.l;--:l;sion: Findings do not appear to be what we vrould exoect fronsohool chlldren soclalized ln a soclety where-adults aresald to be polarized along cumut"tt"u ir"".-nr"cIeavage.;his lncicates the lack oi soclallzabron rn Prenctr schools.
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The electorate in France shows a profound ideological cleavage,

=ore than that in the U. S. The study here is to show whether this

s:ems frorn the childrs political orientation. Findings BuggeEted that

::e political orientation of the Arnerican elementary school children

:= h-igher than their French counterpart.

-ii -



BACKGROUND

Political systems of every.description continuously confront a

=:oblern crucial to their survival: how to prograrrr the younger members

:: -"ne systern for the political responsibilities they must one day assume;

l: exists in aII societies in every historical epoch, and it ernbodies a

-:arning Process that stretches back to a childrs first perceptions of

-e larger social world. How children learn the values that will guide

-eir future behavior in politics, and what it ie they learn, are

:-:esrions with answers that vary frorn society to society. societies

-:-re'*'ise differ in the degree of explicit attention devoted to training

:-a= young for participation ih politics. But whether the results are to

;;:--i:y the existing political order or to prepare for the new, this

F--:cess, which we rnay call political socialization, is so basic a function

-r.a'; rt deserves the closest attention of those who would understand the

lrobable future of any political system.

Systematic thought about political socialization first appeared in

;,hLe ,r'riting of the ancient Greeks such as plato and Aristotle. with

flat rise of Christianity, writings on political eocialization became less

a::- Thie might have been due to the concern on propagating the

:'-ugious faith and rnore alao that the moral rnan is the religious one.

-l-
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Secular writers in the post-Reforrnation era had little to add to the

theory of political socialization. It was only after Rouseeau had

ernphasized, in essay after impassioned esBay, that education

:ecisively irnparted social values to the impressionable chi1d, that

;clitical philosophers once again directed their attention to the

:oonection between the learning expression of the child and the

--rciering of political life in his society.

Two characterietic developrnents in conternporary civilization

e:Pear to ensure s rrorl-sustained intereet in the content and conse-

:-'- ences of political socialization. The process of eocialization has, in

-e first place, been rendered non vrsrble and non determinate by the

:=cliferation of forrnal schooling syetems throughout the modern

'nr:rl.ci. closely allied wit! this developrnent is a eecond, the spread

:: a participative ethos among the members of all rnodern political

$-d-S iem 6.

Whatevir the reality of the distribution of effective power, political

-:aciers of rnodern politics are under heavy pressure to derive the

;:eoretical right to govern frorn the support that they, or the movernent

:,ne-r'head, allegedly enjoy from thosewho are bound by their decisions.

T;e spread of the participative ethos could be obeerved in the shift in

ii,i:ns of the non-office holder frorn rrsubjectil to ,,citizenn. In modern

r.--r'ocracies, moet notably, in euch strcngly populistic dernocracies,as,

r^:"n: to eay the leaetr'the U. S. A. and France, great ilnportance is

;[i,E!efore attached to coureee in civic education and citizenship training

";m 'i:e schoola.



. INTRODUCTION

The turbulence of French politics has long fascinated observers,

: =:ticularly when cornparisons have been drawn with the stability or,

=-:ording to oners point of view, the duII cornplacency of American

::-i;rcaI Iife. Profound ideological cleavage in France, the occasional

:-:eat of civil war, rather strong voter turnout, the instability of

::-''ernments and republics, and the rise and falt of r,flashr parties,

:'-'-= all contributed to the impression of a peculiar intensity in the

r=---:: of French political life. ',No one denies that France is pwzzL1ng.,,I

---=:e is a nation second to none in extravagent expressions of patriotism,

: -: ::-e that appears persistently over the years to have harbored

* -::iantial nurnbers of citizens who viewed favorably the prospect that

*:=:l--er constituti'on happened to be in force at the moment might be

: 'tirrirown. A nation with achievements that might seem to be 6ource

:: ::rce and satisfaction, but one that has had frve republics, two

n::=rchies, two empires, and a 
"t["bo""tunist government in its

1,":::=.)anied area, since the dernrse of the old regime.

rrStudy of French political
of Paradoxrr, Uorld politics,
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rrln fact there is arparadoxf in a tradition derrved frorn a revolution

uhich itself was a revolution against traditionalism. "2 One woulcl

stspect that revolutionary traditions are no rnore nor less rrparadoxical|'

rr, to rnentron some, the U. S. and Britian, But sornehow the task of

::alyzing French politi.c I seems es.pecially likely to evoke references

:: "paradoxrr. It is unlikely that the cornrnon Frenctr citizen devotes

=:-y greater portion of his attention to politics than does his Arnerrcan

;:rinterpar,t; and he rnay well give less. His behavior is constrained

**:ihin a rnuch drfferent set of political institutions, and these

:::;erences have rmportant consequences for the'character of his

:,:iitical oehaviol including the opportunity of closer articulation

:3i'*'een any crystallized opinions he rnay hold and an appropriate party

': =irument. However, there is no striking evrdence to believe that

----= French citizen, either through the vagaries of national character,

---satutions or hrstoryr. is predisposed to forrn polirical oplnlons

'w:ich are rnore sharply,crystallized or whrch embrace B non-comprehensive

::.rge of political rssues than do comparable Atneicans. One of the

r:;li<ing,differenceB, nevertheless, at the level of the mass public is .

::esent which s€€ur€d rnore uniqugly French than any other polrtical

r-*-stern. There rs a wideapread absence of party loyaltie.s, a

:,cenomenon which can be empirically associated with peculiarities in

;r: French Bocialization proceeE. But turnout levels in France are

' qu', n' 97'
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'-eeed high relative to those in the u. s., suggesting that rin the

;,:-itically indifferent strata of the electorate when non-voting is

: ::sidere{ political rnotivations ar€ non-intense,r.3 Demographically,

J:ench society differs from the American in the lea6er urbanization

a-i Lower mean of forrnal education.

It is the purpose of this paper to show whether the school

:-'lilen (age t0-14 years) in France are more politically social;zed,

:-=: those in the u. s. The reason is to see how rnuch reflections,

;-: thus understanding, to cornprehend the political systern in both

;: -:iiries. sources of information are frorn different etudies and

r -:','€ys that have been done in the I960s in both countries.on school

:-' iren. categories of the questionnaires were based on presidency;

l':-:ucaI figures; qualities of the president; party preference and or

-::::ification; and patriotism.

)iaturally, agents of socialization that attribute to the child

l,:-:ii,caI efficacy are.not mainly from classroorn, but the farnily, the

le:r group, rnass rnedia, and the environment as a whole. More

i*::' so much is obvious, and yet, havinc.qllnowledged the irnportance

:: :olitical socialization in this context, r assurne ignorance, for

uu;"ople, which figures--parents, teachers, religious leaders,

I':-:Ccians, the writers for the rnaes media--mo6t decisively contribute

;: '-oe ihildts conception of the politicbl world and his place in it. r

3 p. Converse and G. Dupeux, rrPoliticization of the Electorate in
r:ance and the u. s.rr; public Qglglg euarterly, vol. 26; sept. 1962, p, z.
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do not know how he balances traditional beliefs against modern

orientations, personal interests against dedication to the national

welfare, commitment to law and order againet irnpatience to eee

rapid social change; nor could I determine how ealient national,

religious, and motivational categoriee rernain in hie thinking.



..{E STUDY: SOURCES AND METHOD

The French study was carried out by Charles Roig and Francoise

=*lon Grand and done on 413 Grenoble children of age 10-14 years

=i,:ivalent to 5th, 7th and 8th grades in the U. S. I in 196a. Sample

:=:os to be frorn rniddle class, non-farrn, occupational backgrounds;

:: f,er cent reported non-manual paternal occupations, less than 10

:=: cent reported farming, and only about ?5 per cent reported manual

;,::upations. The paper and pencil questionnaire which was

;.-=.inistered by school teachers rather than the investigators thernselves,

n, = - about evenly divided between fixed-choice and open-ended

;--==:ions, dealing with various aspects of political information and

.:--:;des. Using this instrurnent and procedure, it was possible to

:;::blish a great deal about the political orientations of the French

:':h3ren. The Arnerican study was a lengthy one and waB carried out

r ?obert Hess and Judith Torney in their cooperative research project

lli-" i078 of the University of Chicago. Due to the Iack of an identical

"lt---erican study to the French one, I have selected the data from the

::::erative research project that are paralleI to those in the Grenoble

''i;--ugs. Hlving this in.rh'aaf realize that if an identical study (in

?il................t:y aspect) wae analyzed, findinge.would be sornehow different but "

;,r- 
"o 

a great extent. NeverthelesB, the hypotheeie and the results

-7-
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that are presented here are fair enough to serve in showing the

general characteristics and the extent of political orientation of

elernentary school children in both countries. In both etudiee,

political attitudes toward.the President, his irnage ae reflected in

the opinions of the youngsters, identification of political figures,

preference and affiliation to the political parties, qualities of the

political systems and patriotisrn were examined and analyzed.

I



:HE STUDY: ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSIoN

The one aspect of the political system that children--€Ver very

yc-!i-ug children--?re c€rtain to be aware of is the presidency. It

r,as been argued that the presidency, because it is perceived so early

t-o monopolizes so much of the childrs initial learning, provides a

;asis for organizing further potitical perception and learning, and

ecatributes to the adultrs central vision of the political system. rn

i;ance, as it would be in the u. s., it seerns likely that, at reaet

s,;:irrg the Iong tenure in office of its first incumbent, the presidency

h"ac some of the same political socialization function. In the Grenoble

s=cy 97 per cent of the French children have narned correctly DeGaulle

e's the President of the Republic; but no other potitical information

uaa so widely shared.

Inforrnation of other aspects of the political system, in fact, was

m"ach less widely distributed than *." tXrrnation about the president.

ffiLen it comes to identification of political figures, g? per cent of the

ahiTd;'gn have recognized DeGaulle as a political figure. (Table I ).

Maurice
Thorez

Goy
Pompidou et

Pierre
MendJs -France

zz%

Salari Zitrone
87% 821o 6t%

-9-
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lc'hiIe it is axiomatic that childrenrs political information is likely to

:e low, the poor recognition -rate of such partisan figures as Mend6s_

Jrance and ThoreE (who were party leaders) and the identification of

S=1an and Zitrone as political figuree raises the queBtion of how low

:= -.he level of the Grenoble childrenrs polirical orientation.

The phenornenon commonly referred to by that ubiquitous terrn

---- -=rench political studies rttendancerris not clearly observed in the

rr:i','. Apart frorn their inabitity

l- =rez, the children were aknost

:,:.::icaI figure such as MolIet and

--:s:onded at aII. Table Z.

to recognize Comrnunist leader

totally unable to narne any leftist

Mendds-France. Only 34 per cent

---:-cally, from this'table, Thorez wa6 mentioned by only I per cent of

;-:: children. If rltendance, were a stable aspect of [rench political

i:--::'cies, would it not be reflected in greater potiti,Jal information?

-; ;ontrast to the French childrenl the Americane have highly performed

; ::entifying the President,s party. In the iterns where the names of

!,:-:edy and Eisenhower appeared, 
,)7 

per cent have related Kennedy

;,; -ie Democratic Party and 95'per cent have related Eieenhower to the

I :::blican Party.

-:t'o ?

- 
= 3-au1Ie Pompidou Thorez
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These findings, by and large, do not appear to be what we would

er>ect from children sociarized in a society whose adults are
pci.arized along cumulative lines of cleavage. fn contrast,with
A'=erican children, for whom the president is not only a well known,
Dri also a benign symbol, the mere 53 per cent of the Grenoble
rrhjl[rsn who responded to a question about the quarities of the
F:es:'<ient of the Repubric were somewhat to rnention bad (?g per cent)
*rt'*- good (?4 per cent) qualities. Findings of similar studies indicated
*i:- - .' n+' 

^rnerrcan children had always thought higtrly of the president.
'*s a matter of fact, 60 per cent thought of him as,Lo"" honest,rwhen
r8':r.,-p€'r€d with most men and 45 per cent that hetould care a lotrlnd
a!fu="qi 64 per cent thought of him that rhe makes 6ure the country is
ru* selrrr. These are certainly an indication of a very rich image
fio'mard the president. courd this be attributed to the Frenchman,
\--sions between the desire to assert the runiqueness.rof the individual

r*nrr{ s6n1t'ries-old experience with a centralized bureaucratic contror of
/.rrceieg have produced ambiguoue attitudes towards authori ty!,1=

unlike the absence of agreement in evaluation of the n"""ia\r,t i.,
dhrt Grenoble study, con'en'us wa' the dominant theme in response to
lro' rtem asking for the name of the indi'idual who had done most. out
.cfl:h'e eight possible choices, 48 per cent chos"tp""t"o", on the face

ii the most unpolitical figure on the list. There were very few
@

I'Henry Ehrmann, politics in France
4!fia8. ,', 

-

Bbeton: Litde, Brown & Co.
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:=:erences of diverse rrtendanceErr such as Golbert and Garnbetta.

i*;'20 per cent chose St. Louie and l2 per cent chose Napo}eon.

l=rtainly the Americans who would respond to figures like Washington

:: Jefferson would show much higher rate than the Grenoble childrente

:=::OfmanCe.

Consensus was also the dorninant motif in resPonse to questione

:::airiotisrn. Of the French children, 74 pet cent would like to live

: -:=:ie of France rronly briefly" or rrneverrr; that 66 per cent think it

-s ::cper for Frenchrnen to be prepared to die for thbir country.

1:-z=e results are rrsirnilar to those in a nurnber of nations".5

-------ough there is no comParable information about the Arnerican

:,--rren, 6orne studies have ehown that 67 Per cent of American

:,:--iren have had positively responded to an itern as answer the best

: I -:-iry in the world.

Cne striking finding in the French study is that only 55 per cent of

;-:: cnildren that responded to the l?84 Revolution choserrgood't where

.r. ?er cent (a high percentage for such an item) chose rrevilrr. Theee

:r;=:ive evaluationg are eurprieingly large on 8o fundarnental an

\
i.{:-ect of a nationr6 pa6t; we would just asEume that in the U\

il*; =tive asBe6sments of. 1775 would be virtually nonexistent.

I[ajor Bocial regularities are sometimes rnaintained in irnportant

s a-r:s by seerningly frail psychotogical threats. An irnpressive

5 F""d Greenstein and S. Tarrow, 'rstudy
.xa:ion: Toward the Revocation of Paradoxrr,

of French Political Social-
World Politics, VoI. ?2,

l'::- I959, p. 109.
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l,nstance of this is the effort on the American political eyetem of

aitizens "purelf.dentificationBrr. The University of Michigan Survey
,

.Research Center has consistently found over the two decadee that

i5 per cent of the adult Americans preferya party identification.

Comparing these to the electorate in France, we find that the major

:ifrerence ie that the frequency of party identification is drarnatically

-c'*.ers in France than in the U. S. in this colnParative study of the

;. S. and France. In their corlparative study of the U. S. and France,

Converse and Dupeux found that Iese than 45 per cent of the French

=espondents identified with parties, whilb another low l5 per cent

associated themselves with rrtendancesrr. But what accounts for the

l.;lr,,frequency of party identification cannot eirnply be seen as a

:.ecessary consequence of a rnultiparty systern. Fair1y comparable

=ata frorn Norway, where eix parties are prominent, show party

a-achment rras widespread as those in the two-party U, S. ".6 Converse

a-d Dupeux found themselves turning for an answer to the French

TcliticaI socialization process. They analyzed the recollections by'

:-rench and American adults of the prevailing partisan co-lorations of

=eir farnilies during their childhqod, and especialty of their fathers!
\

tsrty preferences. Of the Frenchrnen and Arnericans who reported

k:owledge of their fathersr party preferences, there was an equal

6 P. Converee and G.

= France and the U. S. tt;

.96?, p, 109.

.Dupeux, ttPoliticization of the Electorate
Public Opinion Quarterly, Vol. 26, Sept.
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-:.<elihood of holding a party ldentification. But there were extra-

:rdinary differenc€s --Inuch larger than rnost di'fferencee -found in

::rveys--between the two national Populations in the ability to report

a raternal party preference: 86'per cent of the Arnericans and only

i: per cent of the French were able to do this.

The Arnerican studies all show party identification arising rather

:z:.f in childhood, taking at Ieast its general shape, although irot its

;--i intensity, for rnost children before adoleecence. In New Haven,

rii -:: an item probably forces a fairly high level of response, roughly

; - :er cent of the children exhibited party preference frorn age 9 through

a.= i3. In the national survey of American children conducted by

---==s and Torney at the University of Chicago, an itern was used that

r:-i' l8 of the children did not rispond. (Table 3)'

J e:ublicane Democrats Independent Undecided Ignorant

?3To 3z% z6% t3% z%

i r ----e other hand, the French Grbnoble

:* r:..n6e to either a party identification

i: =cse who responded and have heard

3,o rnrnunist Socialist
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L-.e high response to the Communist item is consistent with the

: ::'reraIIy known finding that the Communist-non-Cornmunist cleavage

: = '*'iflsly perceived by members of the French adult population. But

:.--: steep falI-off in awareness of the other three parties is an

- .::cation of the inabiiity of the children in identifying their national

: =::ies. The cornparability of Arnerican data is irnperfect, but the

-:::rences are so gross as to be quite convincing: by age 10 the

:::ortion of children in the Arnerican national sample who say they
?'re.

-:::'t know what Dernocrats or Republic"""dlrshrinks to belciw 5 per

:-:; and by age 13, the figure is below 2 per cent. Many rrrore

:-.:- Z per cent of the Arnerican l3-year-o1ds would no doubt be hard

r =:sed to provide an open-ended description of what rrthese groups"

:, cut we assume that the great bulk would at least advance the vague

'::e:-:'rents rnade by the few French children who did answer.

?=:iies exist to do 'rpolitical things", to rrtake powerrr, they aspire to

::','ern Francerr. )

in evaluating the political parties, the incident, again, of

::--response--43 per cent--is striking and weII over the Ievel we

a : :ld expect in a population in which party identification is cornrnon.

,-:=r the item was to name one or several good parties, the French

: :esponse rate wa6 maseivb-- 79 per cent. 'We assume by the age

: - -: or 11, half or more of a typical Arnerican sarnPle would narne

.:: Jemocrate or Republicans--manY of thern naining both parties.



GONCLUSION

The purpose of this paper is to comPare the political orientation

:: the elernentary school children in two western countries, the U' S'

=:d France. Data were obtained rnainly from two sources (but

:--:-ers were sighted).and were related as close as Possible to obtain

-e findings. Analysis of the subjectsr responses (whether it is

;,: sirive, negative, or not at alt) were in accordance to the different

:a:egories that were used. These are the Presidency; political

:. i.:res; partisanship; authority; and finally, patriotisrn.

The French sarnple has always, if not rnost of the tirne, responded

-:'B.er than the Arnerican counterparts to atl of the rnentioned above

:z:egories. Thus, I may conclude, these findings have supported my

t'*=,cthesie that the French elementary achool children have lower

I.: -:dcaI orientation.

Theee findinge could be the results of the different syeterns of

:,:,:dcaI eocialization, ite quality, or ite agencies' Moreover, we

:a- attribute this to the history and the civic culture of the two nations'

Fir;'ily, it is rnaybe due to the 'intr

;lhe covert tostility Of the.French to

-r5-
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PREFACE

Ri= paper: is d.ivided in two major segmenr,s. The firstls concerned. with politicar orientatfon of .bhe r'""""r, 
-

I children ( age 10- to 14 years). The second phase is

Beta were colrecte<1 from two major studies. one of themnmle Study of tr'rench pol-iticar- so6iarization,,-- known as theIe :!y*y. ft has been carried out by Roig and Blllon_in 1968 and was translated by Greensiein and rarrow. TheB. J.rr L)Qo afltl l{ir.s uransJ_atreo oy ureenstein and Tarrow. ThEr s-'r:dy 1s titred "por-iti-cization of the French Electorate]slru.ce and uhe^u-.s,t', and was carried. out by Co""u""" anclin 1962. Other references have been si"grrteo, f;;-inter-j-on and analytical purposes.
rt should be brear tirat- the purpose of this paper is noty-a sturly of socializ,atlon process. tsut is -to^find. outuElatir>nshi.p between the pre--adu1t political orienCationth: behavior of the adult- electoratl. part rrr of the pa-fi-s ccncerllerl with this relationship.

m.ed with the behavlor of the tr'rench eLectoratb and theirirCe in thelr political life.

-:11-



BAC}J GROl]IiID

---ica1 systems of every des;cription continuously con-

::obfenr crr.tcial to thcir survjval: hol to program the

:,:rnbers of titer s.ystem for thc pol.itical responsibillties

=', one clay assulrie; it exlsts ln aII soci-eties j-n every

::l epoch, &nc1 it embodies a learning process anti attitud.e

:iat stre''uch back to a ctrilcl's first perceptions of

.:, social lvorl-cl. Ilow chil-clren learn the val-uer, thirt rvill-

iuture behavj-or in po1-Ltics, Erncl what do they

:: .uestiins rvith ansh'ers that vary from society 'bo soci-

- :-- "ies I iker,vise dif f er in the degree of explicib atten-
'.'::ed. to tr.aj-nin'-y',tr" JIounI f or parb j-einaLing in politics.

:-.'rrr lhe resul-';s are to fortify th<t exj-l;t;ing po11t,ica1

,o prepare f o.t' Lhr., ne'\l'I, t;his process rvhich v/e may oaIl

- socialtz,ation, is so basic a function tltat ib does

le closest attention of thosc who woulc1 understand.

-^:-]e futur,: nncl behavior of an;; political sysbcm.

'-,;natic thouglrt abor.;t po1i1;ical socialization f irst ap-

l.;he l,,riting of tirr: arrcient Greeks such as FIato and

:. \'lith ttre rj.se o1' Chrj-sbi.anil,y, writings on poli-

::al-izabion lrec:imc 1es:rr ric.lr. Tltis might have been

:r.cGrn oIl f,rcri,ai.,i-rl;jn1; thc rcLiSious fait;h, an<1 more

-':1.. mora-I lrran iS blr.r' religious oIIe. Secular writers

clue

aI-
in

. --lef orrnation era ha,l f r'tt1e to nc'lcl to t he theory of

- - s,oc L :tll_za-ion. Tt, v/i-rr, tltl1.;' aftcr ]loitsseal, hail empiin-

-1-



iflR'i,fl"rr{ i ' :i: essajr af Ler lnrpassioned essay, th*t- eclucationflu,me;:=: soci-ar values to the impre.ssionabre ch-i-r_d, .bhat
*,u!u'1dL -- --r'csophe,.s once again directecr their attenti.on to

H:'-r-:etwecn 
the learninS expression of the child and

de ci sively
poli ti-

the eon-

the or-:. :j political l-ife in his society.
-'nr l cl.,aracteristic deve101-ments in contemporary civir.izatlonLtr :'' ensure a non-sust-ained iriterest in the content and con_r:+:::s of pol1tical socialization. ,rhe process of sociali_:-;,o :3s' in the flrst p1ace, been renderecr non visibr_e an.:=;==rinate b,y the proliferation of fo:r.rnar- schoor_ing sys_: -:cu3hout the modern worlrr'' c10se1y ar-lled with this deve-rta: is a second, the spread of a part-.i.cipative ethos amonEii*:::rs of all modern political systems.

r$-=:ever the reality of dlstributlon of effective pou/er,;-::l leaders of morlern politlcs are uncrer heavy prressure
ll,,n - !!

:- -_=_,:ou 
rheoreticar- right to gov(;'rr from the support that

-Lle ITl6lrorrran*. rL --oe moverrent they head.r. ellegedl-v enjoy from 6rose ,,ho--d by thelr decisions. The spread of the participation
=;:l: 

:: 
observerl in the shifr in status of the non-offieervrr-wI J_ .I_ (

H ::r, 
the 'rsubjeglrr to 'rciti zen,,. fn modern democracies

_1,.::: .::"r- 
importance is therefore attachcd to courses in=::cation 'nd citizenship trainin in thc se,oor_s.



INTRODUCTION

'e turbulence of French politics has long fascinaterJ ob-

-=, particularly when comparlsons hnve ber:n d,rawn wibh sta-
,lt

:iJ orr accor<ling to one's point of vievr, .tlte duLl- compla- . ..' lt
i.T o:- American political life. Frofoun<l ideoJ-ogical clea-

ls -:r France, t;he occasional ttrreat of civil war, rather strong

r i'rrnout, tlLe ins;tability of gov::r'rIITlen',s and republics, and

l-se :nd fall oi' "flash" par:ties, have all- contributed. to

:r-ressj-on of a pecullar intensity in the tenor of bhe French

-;:ca1 beha'r,ior. trl,lo one clenies that tr'rance 1s pitzz1]lg.ttl

-s a nation second to none in extravagent expressions of

-:itsm, bub one that appears persistently over the years to
'':cor:ecl substantial numbers of ciUizens rvho viewecl favo-

.: l1:-. proslrect that whether constiti.rbion happened to be irr

r a-i ihe mornent might be overthrov/D. A nation with achieve-

:hat might seom to be the source oJl prid.e and satisfac-
. :,;t one th,--rt has harl -fivr-, re1:r.rbIi.cs, bwo monarchies, two

JE=r anrJ a collaborat.i.onist government j-n its nccornpanied

=iI'rc; ttre d.emise o.f tlnc o111 regirne.

'ln fact thcre is i-r. rperacloxr in a tr.irdition derivecl from

:''-ttiotr vlhich itsel f v,rari il rc:vof u';ion a6iai n::t tradi bionalisrn.

*m .Id susl)ect; t;hat ri:vol-;J1. j-onarv tr;i,l 11;i-ons al:e no lnore nor

,r2

-f-. Grerenstci n i,rnrl Il . Ttrirt-'ow1 t'Str:ri,7
i-za1;j on : /l'owlrl"l ttrc I?ev<-rcal;-ion of
: r Ocl;. l'),-,,.)r p. 9

of li'renclt Pr>]i b'i cal
Jrrirad ox" r Wor'l rl ]-c2!lt_1c_s_,

a1

a
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':a::rdoxicaltr in, to mention some, the U.S. and Britain.

.:--ehow ttre tarsli of analyzing !'rench politics seems espe-

-- iikely to evol e references to 'rpararl.ox't. It is unlikely
-- -: comrnon French citizen devotes any grt:ater i;ortion of his

- " --n to politics than does, f<,r exirmple, his American coun-

" :--I, 3o.i he lnay vrelJ give ]ess. Ilis behavior is constrained

:' -- a much different se'b of political instituLi,:ns and their

t;---C.rs have important consjequcnces for the character of hls

-:,1 irehiivior, including the opportuni ty of closer articu-

-- :3t',,reen any crystalization opini-ons he rna.y hold and' an

' : -=.2 rrart;,r -in.strumenb. Holvever, bhere 1s; no striklng

" -= tc believc ttrat the French citizen, either through the

; -i- :i natj-onal, char:acL-er, institution or history, is

,: :-.-r.1 to form politictrl opinions whir-ch &P-s Inore sharpl.y

:d or which embrace a non-cotnprelhc-n:;iotl rant:e of poli-

.es.

= exist a striking phenomenon at the Ievel of the ma.ss

hi-ctr secme,-i non unirluely French than an,y other political

It i:; the widesprearl ilbsernce of part;r 1o;,ralties r a

:-, n uihicjr car.r be empiricall;,r associatecl vuith pecul.iarities

::'ench social j-zarl; j-on proc€,ss. l\evortheless , turnouts 1e-

--rancu are ind-eed hig;h.

:;ra11y, agents oIl r;ocial j.zation t}:at attrjbute to child.
--: r:f f iciency &-nr:: not mainly f r..,rq the classroonr, bu b the

:i'tg pcor Grorrp, mass lnc:i)ia, trnr'1 tlLe environtnertt all a

l.orc aLsor so much 1s obv-iousr itlrrl yetr having ackttow-

-.:- impor:tLrrc(;,of po1 lt;lcri-l sociralizirtion i.n tiris contextr

, ;,ng1;rIlce r f c,,r' r:xl.,t[.1t1r, , vl]t.i.cir f ig;ur'.'s--pa::t,nts, teachers t

II



tr

:-:.-Slead.ersrPoliticitrns,thewritersfortiremassmed.ia--
;:=:-sivelycontributetothechilrl's'and'thereforethea-
-.:'.::::ceptionoftltepoliticalworl''-'landhisinvolvemetrtin

- :c not know irclw }re ba}ances trar].itionaI beliefs apiainst

:I.,3IItat;ionlpersonalintr:restsa6alnstdeclica.tj-ontothe
.,-"-welfare,conrmi,bnrenttolavlanc].orcleragainstimpatience

,:i.id.socialchange'norcoulclIr].eterminelroivslrlj.enb

,-,,i:1, relii;iorrs, and motivational categories remain in his



:-.: STTiDY: POLTTIC/II, ORIENTA'IION Ol' Tlili FRIINCH CiIfLDItEN

3 one aspect of bhe poli Lical system that child.ren-- e-

, It has been argued that the Presidehcyr because it is

-:- so early and rnonopolizes so much of the child.rs initial

_r provides a basis for: organiztng further political per-
; -:- and learnini3, and contributes to the adriltrs central

: :l the political system. fn France, it seems Iikely
I -: Ieast during the long tetrurc in office of its first

'"r " --:-:, the Presj-dency harl some of the same political socla-
. -:. iunction. 97iU of the Grenoble Children have named

:-; lc Ga.u11e as the Presilent of the Republic; but no

:--tical information rvas so widely shared..

.:- it comes to id.entification of polj.tical figr-rres, 87,,'

'-- - :-: - De Gaulle vrhil e L\Z'il Pompid.ou | 6l'ji Guy it1oI1et, 22i6

:- ::ance, 9N Thorez, J)fi Salan ahd llrt Zttrone. t'h'hil.Ie

r -- :atic that childrenrs political information is I1ke1y
7

--.nn.''2 the tr)oor recognitic>n of such partisan figures as

"-::::ce anrl ll'horez (who were 1:art.y leaders) and the ld.en-

:-:: of Salan arrrl Zitrone as polibicrrl figures raises the

:i how low is the levc:I of thc Grenobl-e Child.renrs

: -'enomenon conimonly refcrrerl to by thr.rt ubiquitous

r p. 1O(.,
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--il -: French political- I'tendencerr is not clea.rl.y obr;erved in
.:-1;;. Apart from their inabilj-ty to recognlze Communist

: --lorez tlne children were almost totally unable to name any

: 1:oliti-cal figrrre srrch as PIo11et anrl l,lende\s-France. Only

-:-:;nded at a1L. Of those, I4'/o perceived. De Gaul-Ie as a
' -.: , ),i Pompiclou, 5i:!, Salan, and only J ,6 Throrez. The iron;r
1r ::::med frorn ttte fact that Thorez was mentioned by only Lfu.

-i:,---:ance was a stable astr,ss1 of French polltlcal attitudes,
1 -: not be reflectec'l in greater: politjcal information?

-.:r the questi-on coines to evaluate the Presitlent of tite
--. :t only 511 of ttre French chiId.::en responded. Amazingly,

r::,.-one,1 the Presiclent ari tbadt vis-a-vis. Z+ii as r5gooclr.

::--s be attril>uted to the tr'rench man j "tensions between the

: assert bhc I uni quenessr of thc ind-ivid.ua] and centu-

---: exper:iance with centralized. btrreaucratic control of

:-ave ploducecl amblguous attitudes toward authoriby."4
.-:-:i fronr recognir,Lrtg and identifying a political figure,

rl:;:3:- Grenoble stucly sholed a very low response to eibher

luinry-: -ientjfj catlon or even a parrty prefr;::enCe. 0f ttrose

. :ie,L and have hoard of such normal parties, B5l[ Commu-

- 
-E Socialist, ,2i1, U.N.R. and 4)'/' the Iq.R.P.

. r. hJ.gh response to l;ht+ Corrrrnunist item is conslstent witlt

J r 
- :raIIy known f inding th;rt bhe Conrmunist-non-Communist

' :: is widely perceived i),., mernberr; oI l;lie Ilrench adult

:ary Lhrnrann,
r, p. 7t)

Poli bics jn Irance; Boston: I.,ittle Brown &
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; i; -1,=.tion. But the steep faII-off in awarcne$s

;,:lEe parties is aD inclicatlon of the inability

-,:, -:entifying thelr national parties.

of the other

of the chi-Idren



oF flItr F4gugEjirEgqB-llE

l'"*r signs whiclt unquestionably reflect masrl electoral be-

-r* ::l France orovid.es a case in a point. Turnout lr:vels

- -, -e-:d, hlgh r sutigesting that, in the politically t ind'if-

:; strata of the electorate when nonvoting is consid-ered.,

.; -::- rnotivations are more intense' On the other hand't it

l:-::l.il that the rise and fa}I of t'flash" parties are 1nraI-

i-:::ons of intense involvement' Rather' it seems like1y

; : -::- e|isod'es represent spasm of political exciteuent in

l.--.'lrarrltirnesonbhepartofthecitizenswhenyear-in'

:-rvolvementlnpo}lticalaffairslsabnormallyweak.
:cc:itributtol;hr-:sephenomenacoulcLalsoberleerlin
.:.''rl-1)r()CeE,SofErance.Otherlessr]irectj.nclicators

:lstottteihil;hinvolvernerthoftheFrenchpublic'
:::'er to comprehend tire French electorate psycho-poIl-

. :,.o major points have to be kept in mind'' That poli-

I:-::ce is "puzzli-ng" ancl that the task of analyzlng

::-r:ics seems es.c'eciaIly Iikely to evoke reference to

E-:'=: cf allr par:ty affiLiabion and prefel.'ence ln France

'i-.,n as an evi.l exc.ept to the ac'bivist or eLite' Se-

__tjcill- parties ou.n a,rise o-t-' fa] l. accorrl,ing to the is-

.--.:rrt for renrl tr.y t;r) rrr;L;rrbllsh' And finr.r'11y' cltange in

. poljticrrl voters is wid'eIy apparent and' more or ]ess

: - a normlr] Iri'If)rI()mcnoII. Tn Francer &S COE])afe11 tr: t{ny

(9

-9-
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r@mflfli5a:able westerr) systern, we find that tlr-- fre,luency of party

m.:^f,lcat;j.on is dramatically Iow. Converse ancl Dupeux, ln

-: comparal;ive study, found. that less than 4)':l of the Freneh

r;' -:lants iclentifiecl wi.th parti-os, while etnoth':r low )-i'>'d asso-

t= : t',e'n.;eIv,-r;-; wi hir " l,end,ancert. But what accounts f or the

l=e.:.:ency of lrzrrt.v id.entiftcirtion cannot simply be seen tL.s

tGx: r'-ary conseqrlence of a multiparty system. FairlJr;comporable

I::'r i{orwy, where i:r parties are ltlotninent, show party attach-

"3s wld.espread. as those in the two-party. U.S.."5 Con-

:-r. . Dupeux found themselves turnlng for an answer to the

"r. :clitical socializati-on proeess. They analyze<l the recoL-

r':-: D;.' Freneh aclults of the prevailing partisan color:ltions

:: farril-jes rlr-rr:ing their ctr.'i.Idhooc1, and especlally of their

5' ;arty prefererce. On1y 26fi have icnowled-ge of their

' :arty preference. Thus it has been arguecl that the

-= --i-er j s unco)nmunicative abortt his polit.i-ca.I behavior

-: chil-dren. This has been seen when large numbers of

:- willing to speak of their own party preference are

: :ive the fatherts preference of a generation befor:et

:=ansirip is at stake are alrnost non-existent for pater-

:= -,nship.

:= not only thab the French d.issociate themselves from

rm-"=-::- ent, hovrev'-.rrrri-rut also rejected thc notion of parties
rr6:cstili.by and aggressive when the discussion is to-

l"::.-rerse anc1 G. Drrpeuxq 'rPolltlcizatlon of the lllectorattt

ai.-a 
th.; Il. S. " ; I\rh1_!.c O-15!-Llqq_Q11gflgf}f , VoI . 26, Sep.

[.. f . 10
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rr tbeir paty It>,,af ty. I,J}:ether this is att.rlbuted to their

::e of shamefttlness toward their parbiesl thelr hate toward,

' -:ity; their fee1.i.ng th,rl; the part,,v eIj-tes af'e 6jx1)l oiting

i r fr just they laclc interest in involvement are all deter-
- .:: f actor..S. Itreve11,hc1eSri, thr: Iimiting par.b;r attar:lrment

I:=.--ce refraln strong theoretical interest r &s they seem so

'-::sIJr linked to a symptont of turbulence rvhi-ch is clearly
i:- elite phenomena alone--the flash parLy &I.trL the availa-

--r. oi a mass base to bring it to existence. This brings

:: --,:-e French electorate pattern.

--:es and again, it should be clear to any stud.ent of

:-:al beherviorr bh,'at, however the French have a low degree

r:,rr-.- identj-fj-cai;,i-crn o-r allfj.,l.i.ation, their turnout at the

.r_- ::sts is extremel,v high, This might bring the conclu-
-.*i ::at the French electorate are more issue ori.ented. rather
,, ---ri., orientetl. Tn my opinion, however not deci-sive, this

- :3 the case. For one reaon, that, wtri-Ie the French

:-:-i e.li-tr-.ri are not intensive to part.y forrnabions as instrrr-

' 1;,.'1-.1d polic;r goals, the fact remalns that parties are spllt
r,t:-aped with relative freedom in orcler thab the party may

.:esent possi-Lr1e expression, not only of the politicianrs
I :,-- o:r a single basic ir,j:,;ue,lLlnensions, but of the tcltal

l-:-:iion of positions adopted. on cross-cutt,i.n6 issue d.imen-

Ir otlter worrls, t)re French parby system is geared to G-

?:couraginlg to a multl-fact:ted ideological expresslon

-: :oo cornplex fo,r: most o1' tht: public to und-erst.trltl. lVith

-'':-'.jl;anrling, iL ghorrl-r1 brl clear that the exbrelne ldeolo-
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:i- fractioning of parttes il Fla,nce has few roots 1n the mass

-.-=:ion, members of which simply pay too li'bt.l.e attention to

- - --cs to -1lol.l-ow 1;jrcl nicer d.iscrimlnation.s involverl. Herer we

I --- strr-rcl< b, 'GJte fact that "the differences between active

- :r-: .1r.e lartie in Franoo."7 FrOm the eXtr:eme endr One mlght

; : : r extrai;olitte to the shari> and rigid cleavage on tr)olicy

r--r: for wnich French elltes are noted.. More overt it has

=:-:red that, 1n France "a seriouc candid.al;e Inust try to

i:? a majority party for himself."8

-:e important fact about the behavior of the Fronch elec-

7,-: :e:iiained, to be d.i-sctrsser.1. It j-s the exj-stence of a rigid.

' -:-ir on the voting pattern. First of a1lr there is a

l:iil;= on id.eological lines. lIere the descriptions of party

i,rr:---;s to proceerl simply i-n terms of a cortmunist, non cornmunlst

m-r'rr.r the proportion of self-classlfications would ad.vance

-::abIy towarrl a liigh f igure and wou1d. probabl,;r exceed that

- ;.',1 'be attainerl by other two-cIass d.ivlsions itr France.

::-f, there is a cleavage on lssue and policy lines. It
*: :e clear to anybod.y who observecl the X'reach elections of

*r':,1 's that the voting had. followed. a Gaulllst, non-Gaullist

:ii.d.. I p. 2l

l. GuId-ey, "Freneh PresldenL ir-r1 l:11 ectionrrr Poli ticg]--&q{l.jlt
-*, .re 1-c)66
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-- cehavior is oll cou.rse rlependent upol) boih structural
,;::.cIo3ica1 deternri-n;rnts, but sometlmt:s it is mainly the
'- -:trrpr anl sometines th-- inner, that are of analytic
::. iiowever, finding a d.efinitive terms for ilr.:se factors

-1 ll,:Jrond ttre scope of this paper; and all findinpls l;houlcl
-- --.i:',;ory rai;ite-r: ;]-1;:iril conclusive. ltreverthelesr;, it has

--- -.i?l- th:-rt i;he Erench bring distincb_ive cr;nfl6u.rir.tjons
- 

- -;*:'..I psycliolog,,r (individ.ualism, unwi_J-1i ngness to compro-
--:;:-'Llity to ar-rLhoritlr etc. ) into play in responding

i i?:: :c1it1ctrl wor:Ld.

--:art I, I have strown thilt the French chil<lr:en (age IO-
r-:*.. are reLal,ivel;,r not po1.i-tica1ly knowlerl_geab]e. We have

:--:ted their at'i;itude towrlrd t;)reir Presid.ent, politlcal
f r, ;oriticar parb-Les, and their natiooal heroes. lrre arso

i---:-1 out that r:nIy )J',to of the chirch-en have said- "good.'l

fi r--e l7B+ revolution; 48% have chosen Pasteur as ttrr;.i-r n.r-

- :::cg arr<I Zt+i!, have rr:s1;onderl 1;o tire Presld-ent ils tgoocll

:: i as tbad' ) . Irloreover, most o l' chirdren f aired to id.en-

i;l l::lr part;y pref irrencr: or,. [;lrr: i_r. lrarentsr party. ]Iere, ana-

:-ar-r point toward ttre socializ,\tion pr:ocoss of the school
l::e-. The influence of religion (revolution itern)i or enrpha-

: --.r Eor'.v (Pasteur) ; or the hos;t,11.11;;r boi,rarcls authority
* l: -ca of President ) ; or the elt:rnonts o.f ind.ivid.rralisrn a1r

-t:;-
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rf,ttlliilt,,, .- - be conslderod as responsible for $uch attitudes.

-:- I.rt IIt I have shown that the French voters have incIlned
'lrir,, " ;:-::.fy themserves with larties but did split over id.eologies
,rirlr,' - : -3s. More also, it has been shown that the father was

rillllllill ,:r_.- conmunicable in terms of hjs party preference to his
,,rxriililr -.:.-.. other facts have i-ndicabed that it was unlikely that

r:::-::. citizen devoterl any greater portion of his attention
;:--:-caI matters.

I-: ;oints should be ascertained. tr'irst is the notorious
- "-. cl ',;he French to','rard politics. one d.escription of a

-:: i-cident should illustrate this vierv.

.-s Ior dt:rrrocra.c-,- at work in politi cal systen, it is..::rki-n1 to see irr a French political crrrrrl,ai_gn that..-e election posLers are 1>osted in at night.- Accor-
:ilg to an anti,rup.tec ru1in65, they are ofri-ciaI1y 1l-l:..:.1 ,. but, the;r are tolerated if l,hey are put lrp*'--19 thc police 1sn't looking. This prnc-tice.sums: ;ire n;rture c;f the elecboraL process- in Frarrce I it
-s tol-ererted ancl tirrged with el.anclestjnit;y, there is
: -'.ethin,, shaneful aboul; it. rt is as the ifrer:ch had--: rea.I]y felt the dirstinction that exjsts between
' change through revol ut;ion and coup d, etat. -9

-::::-.-rIy, the French have many times responclecl with this
r _-:1':3e when askecl about their party preference: r, je n,y

,ii-,i r-: -sns;!. rr+ The author of this paper, throu;h d.irect tark
r'te:-l:l people j,n the u.s. an<l tr'rance, have found. bhe way

- r r:r :orv;-ird the parbi-es. i,lost of ttre responses were that
r:.'elibcs irrc ex1rfoitin6,, the massies for their own purposeso

,Xli;ui::, :i:.s may exPlairr why the French are issue oriented
i n I>arty af f i1 iated .

he IIIgnSh, G. P. I'rrtn;rm t s Sons, Iler,r,
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I+everthl-ess, the fact remalns that while the partlsan man-

:: relating; bo the polltical processi makes little d.ifference

t,a=r-c oi.inion formation, save for the extremely active, the

s- =tj-on of their attitud.e to some kind. of party choice aeems

r==-:-,gly haphazard as party attachnrents beeome weaker. The

lii; :l.c remains that polltics in France. are turbufent and the

l::-caI cleavage is promi-nent, ltte only could recall the

: - n of May 1'),,tJ and the election ttrat f oll-owed. i t. "HovJ

L:-- a movement, which seemed. early in May to involve the

il. ls-'ection of de Gaulle's style of autl:ority and of the sub-

-l liis polici-es produce in the elections at the end. of
- fla.;:ive major:ity, the largest France has ever known.t'lO

tr ;-^-s could expla,in that since L958, rrFrance had only been

r. :: choose between <le Gau-I1e and 6;hao""1f cou1d be only

:: l in the Frcnch belirlvior in future el-ections.

,ur,-1Ii-ams, Freneh Pol i [; i ci ans antl III eetions; r 1951-1959'
: lnlv. f'ress r LW().

:i Jrr r')<sor.r , rtllre Plerr ch
V<-rl . /lf , ;\p.

pros j 6pn l;i a1
197i I , p. :-.'-i7 .: ,'t,, ,r']J 

r
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BAC.f,GROUND

organlzatlon hplles the coorrllnatlon of dlvcrse eetlvltlcs

nccesBarJr for effectlve goal aehlevenent. Sueh coo:rdlnatlon re-

qulres tone rod.e of contnol over these dlversc eetlvltlcs. tradl-

tlonaI brreaucratle todes of eontnol itlffer algnlfleantly flou the

rodc of control deered Epp.op.late by the lrofcselonela. Uhereas

organlzatlon tend.s to be rtnretnrcd. hlerarehlcally, lnofcsslons tend

to b€ orgAnlted ln terrs of a eollcs€ue gouP of cquele rlth u}tl-

rate eontrol belng cxerclsGd by the group ltself.

Ilthin thls persPectlve, re flnd that ln the rorldl of

L,ureaucraey today, thene exlsts a confllet batreen the tro esulrg.

Oae of the ehlef Gourceg of ruch eonfllet Is the abarp d.lfferenee

tn pertlnetlve that lntllvldusls k,lng to orgaalzatlonal life. Ia-

dccd, !t ropld be {tffleult lnd tmreasonable to cxpcct tro oceups-

tlonaI foups that are lny rore dlvcrgent 1n tralnlng arld outlook

t,hrn thc edrlnlstrators ud. the lrofosslonale rho colblne the ror1d.

ci rodcrm hreauenacy. Aud yet each of these grouPE plays an

i*lispsnelble role tn thc olrratloas af cvorT lnstitutton. Uheneas,

the rdrlnlstratorg lelatlh{ng and scnlag thc brtrcgncratlc appentus

r.ut the trofosllonslc elcrcltlng the aklIlt rlth rhleh the organlza-

t,lon ill.rcetly rcner the ootrunltlr.

111
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"A tulber of stld.les have founil thet grofcsslonaL workers

In fornal organlratlonE tend to develoP tro Po1ar orleatatlon

lnttcrns, t bl3eaucratlc orlentatlon Patt€rzl and a l6ofegglonal

orlentatlon patte:le."t The btrceuects teld' to glve 1a'lusey to a-

geney 1nllcles and IEoecd.ures ln the retsolutlon of conflletlng

cxpeotatlons. Thc lrofcsslonaLs tend. to glve lnhacy to the norlst

velucs rncl cxlnetatlone of thclr lrofesslon rather than to the

partleular organlEatlon and the rdrlnlstrator In thelr organiza-

tlon. "hofesElonaLler 1l eennonly deflaeei as havlag the fotr

lngrcrllcnts of t) gpeelallzcd oorlntcnee, 2) rutonony In GrGrclElttg

the eorpetence, 3) eorultncnt to a oerleer ln thelr Golpet€nce 8nd'

4) Ufluence lnd rGsllonslblllty Ln the lte of the apeelallzcd

eorpetcnce.'2 It Inc}ud.es those pGoPle rho are catlcal 'spcclallsts"

or .experLs., ldalnlctJiatore, oA thc othcr hAnd-, "ane those rho

tupcnrlce otheu r,nd lavolved. actlvcly 1n alloeatlag the ttBsourecs

of thc ot3arlretlor trd. thc dcelslon reklng 1noc""".'3

1A. BflIr"gslcy, "Burcaucratle rnd' Orlcntatlon Pattcras ln
Soclrl Coscrorkr'EE. EL. 8., Yol. J8, P. &00.

1=. 99., Yol.

9eora,

2F. Gulerro, "11'ofosslonallzatlo' l8 Careor Irrobllltyrr
P, P, W9,

Gr, q. 91!., P. b89.
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Thora lc, horcvtr, r growlng lntertePcnd.once tetrecn thc

lrofeaalons.la rnd 15" -rnr6erlale. thla latertcpendencc hes croatcd

confllcts of roIe. It ls thle confllct thrt rrlcee the thcrc ef thls

Fpar. Horever, lnofesalOnals aDd tmeaueratle lod.e of organlt&tlon

strare sore lnlaclples ln connon, they nest u1rcn fimdalentally con-

fllcttng InrlnctpLcs rs re}}. IEoraha*"t'4 has ouggested that roat

of the confllcts aten fton the baslc organlzatlonal tllleraa of

tutonony vl. lntegratlon.

ft 1s to be sEcn that thls confllct ha.E crcated tro raJor

1rob1ens. 0a the one hmd., thls confllct created. the lroblca of

dtcnatlon of the lrofcssloralc ftor their perepeetetl organlzatlon.

fhts allenatlon, on the other hendlr rade lt lnpsslble fe 1ro-

fesslonals to be rel} reeponglve to the ollcnte1e of thelr organlza-

tion.

P. ?55,

4tt1Uo, ihofegElouls ln Brrceucncfr'!!. E. E. , YoL, p.,



STI'DY ATID SOURCE

Thls paper d.cals rlth the confllet betreen the rddnlatre-

+.or: r3d. the professlonale or the apclallet In a bureaucratlc

crganlzatlon. It aleo polnts out thc eauaes lnd soEroes that lead

sone of the lrofesslonals to be allenated. ln thelr orn orgsnlza-

tlon. ln hportrnt polDt ahoulil be kept ln r1d Is that the

flEdlngB hcne ere not to be eonsld.ened coneluslve and flnsl, hor-

Jyer. the rcasons for that ls the need that exlgts for rore

datallect end. claborete rtr1|lo6t a research d.eclga that [s ooBl1pe-

bcnslve enough 3s3 all eategprles of tylns of organlzatlonE and

gofesslong, ttrtral, flnaI1y, EoIe due eonsideratloas to the rel&ted-

uychologteel fectore that gc cffeeti-ng the clenents of loyaltyt

rrtborlty and. yreatlge of the glven Job or olga.nlzetlon.

Ttrree raln atd.loe rerc rel&ld on hEne by the author.

l'.it€r ctullee rnd. reeearchcs rere rcfcrrcd. ts la errl.er to achlcve

rre cleLorate end. *generil' ftnitlugE. In fact, thcy rerc aLI

-Irtcd, to rore d.egrce, to the cubJcct 1g8@.

the thee rtd.lee lfiB ltl follore t

i I hofecglenals ln Bu€3ucraclrs Allonatlon Arong lrxl.ustrl&I
Selcntlats ard &rg!-accrs. lllllcr.

2 Brreaucratlo eaa Profcsslonll Oricatetloa httcrag ln Soclal
Ctscrort. B1IIS.ngalcy.

I fte forug Enofecsloul In the AIry. BIdreII.
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STIJDY I: Data rere gathered fton eelentlflc end cnglnecrs l,ersorurel

cnployetl ln tro d.lvlclons of one of the largest Aero-elecc coDIEnleE

{n the U.S. One sf the divlslons ls GBSt\god In the ranufacturlng

of ul}It:.ry and other hardrares, lncluiLlng slnce craft 8t IqB[s.

The other tllvlslon ls a Bas1c Sclence Research Laboratory rhlch

operates lnctepend.ently a^nd 1ts lrlnclple product ls the sclentlflc

,nd. englneerlng lnfornatlon that are rade avallabIe to the whole

orgalrlzatlon.

The txo tllvlstons then relresent a sharp eontrast ln the nature
of tbe rork altuatlon for the lg'ofesslonals lnvolved. hefes-
slonale ln the Baslc Sclentlflc Lab ahare an envlronnent nore
Ilke that of the nnlverslty, xhereas lnofesslonals ln the
Aero-space Group are Eore relresentatlve of Persons engegecl !n
tradltlonal research and. developaent rogk antt ftmetlon p,rlrarlly
on st:ff personnel rlthln the cllvlslon.)

Ar1 subjects held' the tlegree of l{.A"r H's' Gf, !fu.[. 1r aelarcet en-

3i:reert-ng, or ratheEatlcs. hocedures snd. treasuretents rere d.eslgaed

-,o obtaln three lgsues. They are the ror:k allenatlon of the 1ro-

fesslonals; the organtzatlonal control over the Irofesslonals a.ntl

',be gofesslonalst lncentLve.

STiDI II. The study here ras caITIed. out sn lrofesslone}ly tralaed

no:lal cEserorkerg r.ntl caserork Eulrertr1sors l-n two v'OltmtarTt

aon-sectarlan lrofecslonal eoclal eeserork ageneles. The target
t€eneXr a chll-d lpot6ctlYe rgency, apclallzes ful the 1g,ovlslon
of faal}y oasexork te1,yiees on behalf of ehlLdren rho a.re Ee-
tleeted. aucl. ab,used. a^ncl rhose lnrenta rre 1glable or tmr113.1ng
to povld.e the nccggsarlr oare and poteetlon of thege chlldren
or voluntarlly to acek ateney he1p. . . . the oonlEratLYe
r€cncy, a fanlly counseLLBg ageEcyr speclallzes ln the 1no-
vlslon of oonnscllng oervlces to faalllles asd du.lte rho oorc
voluntarily to thc agenex eeektng help rlth lnter-personal
lroblcu.o

trrnt"", 9!. gyg., p. ?58

5g11]rnge1ey, 9I. gg., p, bw,
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The ncspondtents rsre lgegented rlth sl; oonfllettng altua-

tlons. They are as follorEt

t ) G[lent need.e yg. ageney 1nlleles I 2 ) cLlent need.s YB. Itro-
fesslonal rtanrda,rrdtsl 3) cIlent necds vs. cornrmlty cxlnctatlons'
4) agenoy pollcles vs. lnofesslonal eta'nd'afilst 5) qency 1nllcies
ya. eornLrfty cxpectatlons; and., flnalIy, 6) lg'ofcsironat ctan-
darrLs vs. eonaunlty cxpeetatlons.

STIIDY III. Thls stuily ras ca,nled out on personnels rho' by thetr

eLv1llan tralnlng, ed.ueatlonal lcvel, ancl d.egree quallflcatlon, have

obt,a'lqed the tltle of rProfegsloBaL" ln the AlqIr. It ronld be seen

'.bat the BubJeets rcre lnvolvetl ln a set of oonfllets, in rhlch

laeonslstent bchavlor ras requlred of theu by thelr headquartcrs

r=A W thelr percefilve of theBselves es lnofcsslonals. Thereforet

tirlle Job pcr:forna,ncG rea deflaed fcrr theae ren eccoldlng to the

'elvlIlanIsed' cxpctatlons of the Arny headgurrbersr role cnact-

-at ln other seetors sf the rolAlor role ras rleflnerl by the general-

'uceaucratle expeetEtlons ef the Amy Conpany.'7

a

of

r, fi9.
7C. Bldr"Il, 'hofosclonala ln Aryr'4g. Soo. 8ev., YoI. 26,



DXSCIESIOT{ AIID INTMPREiIATION

Confllct betreen rdrlnlstratorE antL professlonaLs 3lrlngs

h tood prt froll a fixett dtfference In oceupatlonal PrspectlvG.

?sr the role of the aduLnlstrator as iearetaker{ of the cganlza-

',1on laevltably lnp1s h1n to PI&ce a Yery hlgh value on the estab-

ltrsblent and lreeenatlon of orderly r€tbods of olrr:atlon. Uork

flm rnst be carefully channeled to achleve depndabllltyt

{forElty, &d eeonof,y In the ortput of the lnst1tutlon. The

pofcsslenal, on the other band, ls lrlaarl.ly eonee:meil rlth
.gcttlng on rlth the Jobri uslng hls technleal skI1I to funlsh

tb pub]le rltb tgch BertrlcEs of rhlch he 1g quaIlflcd. Dlsoort'

G,8ru!s llnce the housekeeplng aetlvltles of the adnlnlgtrators

lavarlably restrlets the free-rheeIlng ray ln rhlch lr'ofcasloBals

rlth rlgtfl lroeed.ues oonstantly thrcatens to Epset the tld'y

routlneE cstablllshcd W ldulnlatretors.

To tlnalc of the rdelnletrator ad the 1rofc88lonal fu1 fhln

ray ls of eo6'se to conpare roL6s rather than lnrsons. fhllc tl

t&cor7 th*e 1plcs are ooEPIGEont rJr' orga,Elratlona] IIfe la !n

frct mrked by pcrraslve and 3olet1r68 bltter d'leagrecrent betreen

tbc tro e!rl;g. [evcrLhelcse, tbls oonfllct has Sencratcil thc

rllcnatlon PhoEoreEon of tbe lr,ofGssloEalc fror thetr l,orslpctlvc

cqgaalzationg. Thle ellcnatlou rouLtl., und.oubtcdlXr lcad' to lssa

t



responslvoness to the ggvlce of the eonnrmlty.

Ia fect, rhat Is ctatcd above, ic ln eonslstcncy rlth the

flndtigs of the thee lrrevlously rentloned std.lcs. In the firat

one, Ill]er (StUOt f) nas euggested that allcnatlon fron rork ras

posltlveJ.y assoelated rlth ilegree of organlzatlonal control. The

relatlon between the type of sulnrrrlsor, lt !ta"s been found., also

elds ln the eonfllet ancL contrlbutes Dore to the allenatlon of the

erployee. Thls ls to be applled to the "dlrectlve" (Iox rate of

1-nteractlon and unllateral declslon-nalclng W the supennlsor) typ"

rather than other ones. llor'eover, the dlffer€nce 1n organlzatlonal

ctEuetlu'e rere reflected In d.lffcrences ln the d.egree of rork

rl-Ienatlon experleneed byr the professlonaLs. AIso related to the

C.egree of allenatlon Is the tlegfee of the ergalllEatlon eneou::age-

rent aaong selentlsts anil lrofesslonale In thelr fleed.on of research

err p:ofesslonal atnosphere. l'lloreover, the itlfference ln orgenlza-

:lonaI stnretur€ rere reflected. ln tllfference ln the tlegfee of ronk

r.llenatlon cxperleaced by the professlonals. Ia his eonduslon,

III'I 93 has relnrted. tbat a

ctrl}lng tllfferences Eere fosrd 1n organlzltlonal atmctrres
of the te:ro-rpece Group aod the Basle Sclence lab' Ia rdd'ltlont
d.cgrec of ror} alleaatlon ras formd. to be hlgttly rclated' to
type of orga.nlEatlonal Elltr rlth Laboratory Fraonnel cxlrrlenc-
lra a veqy^Ior dcgree of allenctlon ae conpared. rlth Aero-8lEce

P,Jsonrret-.u

Iu STUDY II the ghflrago of Bllltnge1ey rcro ofr rorc or

lcss, atrlk!-ng dlffcrcnee to that of [l1llcr. The ty3c of organl4-

-.lora that Bil-ltnge1ey has dcalt rlth ras related to ltg ellcntc1c

rcer dlreetly than that of thc latter. Herc thc aoohl @scrorkerct

trnt"", 92. g11. , p, ?6?.
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and lrofceslona1s they rere, tcnd to ilevelop r rcre hreaueratlc

lattera. In fact, 'botb the ollentg arrl the connunlty have lesc

lnfluence than tnofcgslon or agency Ln the orlcntatlon of theee
ororkers." It ras also apparent flon the f1rd{q€;s that the po-

fesslonals rere reletlveLy lore orlentccl to earrTlng out ageney

po1le1es ard lnocedrres tha.n torantl carrylng sut thclr lrofesslonal

eonaltrents, even rhein these a're in confllct. NeverLheless, tn h1E

eonclwlon, Bllltnsgley bas ctsted. that thlle thls btnrcaucratle

tendeney ls aot over-wheLllnB, the trend 1s ln e dlreetlon opposite

to that found ln strd.les sf other lnofessloaal goups ror*lng ln

foraal organuatlorr".'10

Flna1ly, the role eonfllet of the lnofesslonale ln the Arny

(stupy III) took a dlfferent l,eth than those rentloned above

'GxtreEe' cases. The role confLlet--and thelr allenatlon--ster flon

dlfferent factors. Flrst of al-I, the lrofesslonals 1n thls ease,

Scurd thenselves, to eone degree, belng laoLeted floa tbeir elvIllao

ac'mte4srt rlth thetr 6lvea peatlge end celf lrsge. Seeon&Ly,

:ce etrlet hlerarchy of the Any organlzatlon, rlth ao doubtt

aoatrltntedt to the ilegrec of aIleaatlon. For the 1nofcsa1onaI, ror*

rrs to 'l.nvolvc aot only the use gf one rl teehnlgue but aleo, ud.

phaps rore hlnrLant, the rand.atcd. gnofcsslonal lnerogatlvos,

rpclally fteed.oa to cet the codltlons of rork, to deflue ynoblou

m,l trEkg, and to rsrk then tEough to e colutlon on onc'r orn t/ErB.

%rrrhgrley, 92. g1q., p, 1g2,

'o*t., p. 4@.

.11

ltDtdreu, 
.92,. g5g., p. 3?o

n
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Flnal1y, and nost lnportant, ras the lneonsletent behavlor requlrad

of then W thelr headquarters aupervlsor and by the offlcers of.the

eoElranJr. Hhtlc headquarters €al,eetatlon ras that of a htghly p,o-

fesslonal Jobs, the Conpany exert on thea a hlgh ltrBssrure to foll-ow

the Arur-y routlnes and requlrenents as those requlrcd of less quaIl-

f1ed. or lnofesslonal snlleted !en. The allenatlon lner@ses rhen

the professlonals roallzed the lrcwerlessness to change the requ5-re-

rents 1n the sltuatlon.

Uhat een re generallze or BuruBa.rlze fron the alove d.lscueslon

rouId., anrl on1y, be tantatlve. In fact, rhlle the roles of the

te.ofeselonal enrr the admlnlstrator are conPleuentar;r, organlzatlonal

Ilfe ls ln fact aarked by penrasion and' sonetlnes bltter d'lsagree-

rents betreen the tro gouPs. Atd the eonfllet betreen Buper-

ozrllaate a.nd eol-1eglate authorlty, horever alsrmderstood., ls rea1.

?hls eonfllet ln turz 1111 put e straln on the orgaalzatlon and on

-,he rhole lnofesslon.

fro theorles coultl be pstuhtcd here for e bureaucraey to

be efflclent eatl arrnlvlng. Hoxever, they are contradlctorS. One

of then suggests that lf I bureaueratlc organlzatlon Ia to }E.trlve'

lts perts rust sonchor flt lnto or eontrlbgte ts:the sver-a]I
goal or e of the organlzatlon' thls lltqulIles that eoue

I'Grson, Epr have the aakaorldgeit riSht end Eblllty to
ra-ke tire lsns aeceB8aJif to cooncllnate the rhole lato an

orga$le Lz

Thte oould not be the case, horcver. Slnee 1t suggeatcd a bnrreau-

cnatlc cgg[1gat!-on, rhlch rust Lneld.e lrofceelona}s to lnrovltle

-.he eklll at epeclallzett ablIltleg but rho also tand to reslst

tzr. Yard.reu.,
-,i,:e ProfeEslone, x Soc.

rSocIaI Iategratlon, Br.reaucrstltatlon a.nd'

, yo1, 33, p. )5?.

-J
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br.rcaucnatlcatlon. Aaother auggestlon rouldl bc to 1rovld'e rore

eutonory to the professlona"l8. feverthele8sr E rOre tutono\y or

leEs hetetionoly rogld not aubetltute the fect of the brreaucratlc

centrallzatlon of authorlty. rt shoulal be noted, borever, that

nelther suggestlon, lf ca.:=lec[ aIone, rouId. aolve the probS-eu of

eoozrllnatlon coortllnatlng the tllverse actlvltles of the tnmeau-

crSe]r.

Indeed, the cxecutlve roles, elthou8h thelr fimctlon Ie

eoortlnatLonal lntcgratlon, achleve It only !n ll1lted' a'reea ranlcss

tbey are povlctcd by the aklllE of the lrofesslonale. Ihl1e the

Eofesslonal role ls focused oE lore conpetent flcId-s rhlch the

poIlcles lre eonvertecl lntO reallttes. Even thotrgh sone of the

edrtntstretors clatn the tltle of "1rofessloaaItr to be on all egual

telrs rlth thelr suboaiAlnates'



@xcLtsroN

Thee brreaucratlc poblenE trave been dlscnssed. ln thls

paper. Flretly, xas the lroblen of the adulnlstrator vs. the

professlonal ln brreaucr:atlc onga,nlzatlons. Secondly, ras the

d.evelolnent of role confllct as a result of guch lrob}ens. FlnaILy,

ras the allenatlon of the lrofesslonal fron thelr organlzatlon.

In researchlng these lrobleus, three case stud.les rere

selected. Tbey rere eoncerned rlth the roles a,ncl eonfllets of the

lrofesslonals ln an lncltrstrlal organlzatlon, l-a easerork a{teneyt

ard ftnally ln the a:ny.

fhs frnd{nts have cuggested. that ln nost cases, the 1no-

fesslonals tead to glve plnacy to the norls, values andl exlrcta-

tlons of thcl-r lrrofesstoas rather than that of the orgaalzatlon.

troreover, thelr lrcference ras to collea6ue-eolleague (grouP of

cquals) nelatlonshlp rather than the hlerarohleal rode ef orgenlza-

tlon. F1nal1y, lt bas been formcl that rhen a etrlet reslnnslblllty

to the ergaalzatlonre pllcy fra.ncrork cxlsts, a tendency of lcas

responslveness to the cllents (or publlc) devetop.

The task of thls PaIrGrr borevetr, ra^s never to euggest

r.rrerB, to the 1noblcus. In fact, lt only to cxpoee the lroblers

of sone of the aslreets of nod.e:n bureaucraey. Ind.ced., bolrr oan 11r

cfflolent bureaucracy rorld errr,rrlve lf lt rouLd not eceolod.atc



t0

grofcsslonele, keeplng le rlnd that thc lrofeselonals play one of

the utaost roles ln the lode::a rorld. To cltc e fer cxarplcs roultl

be the role of conEults.nts and. experts that are lnvlted lnto en

crrganlzatlon. Shou1d. they be coneltlered outsld.ers by the adrlalstra-

-,orai thenn the reslnnslveness of the organlzatlon rouId. be dooned.

ln the other hand., lt ras apperent that the lnofesslonals tend. to

reslst the bureaucratle rod.e of organlzatlon. Thls dght Just

suggest that one of the rajor futrre lnoblens ef a publtc adulntstra-

ti-on selentlst to ieckle wlth rould. be the lrofesslonals vs. bureau-

sacy. Indeed., l.n ry oplnlon, that nlght happn lf Eoclallzed

ledlclne la the U.S. should eone lnto exlstenee. Hor rould lt be

posslble to get the physlelans, rho a.re hlghJ.y lnofesslonals, tEto

'.he brneaucratle set-up?
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BACKGROUND

lfhe question of Palestine is basically the result of the

in.n,igration of Jews, nrostly Europeans, into Palestine -

which had been inhibited by the Arabs for over thirteen

centuries - against the will of the 2!@rsq\Ie, but with
/\

British and later An,erican anci Weslefn suppor{- "It should

be made clear that the confli

and the ,.fewsr ds con,nronlY,and the ,.fewsr ds con,nronlY,
it i\

ween the Prabs and. otherlrlon-Zioni=f,l on the one hand and
(.. .'i

the Zionist .Jews .rrd..!fr"i= ..Y!--tdr ort the other." (I)

,4.\\
(: ) uoh'dliehdi\\

\L--

\

A Nation of Lions Chained P. 51

IIT



IV-

Grronoloqv

I Historv
1. 1890 Establishment of the zionist Movenent in
2- L9l-4 the end of the Turkish rure in palestine
3. 1917 Balfour declaration

I I Population /' \
l_. 1917 93 % ltoslen,s and Christians, 7 % Jews2. I9ZC Il Z.l were .Jews [j ,

3. ),94E - 30 % were Jews .,' .'

Europe

??T

legal

Iand

i rr

44,1956 IsrdeLrr/'
5\\ne 5, t967--: the Middle East Crisis

ltris i ust an outline of the 20th century development

regarding phlestine. ftre real issue, the tarfule of the

tl:!"u argunierrts and battres and the hundred of conferences

and trenties that have been developed and redeveroped during

that tirne are werr beyond the scope of this brief statement

of background. Ivloreever, the u.N. partition plan resolution
is impact at the pressure e6ertea over rnany

h'ere otherwise agalnst the partition, would

-iterature and could not be discussed here.

eountries, that

filI volrur,ers of

I



TMTRODUCTTON

O:e Uriddle East Crisis, exenplified by the A!.ab-Israeli

Conflict, is and would stay, one of the itost corrLplicated

eonsiderations to tin,e and lio

problenrs in Foreign Policy and rnter)ryforral\Relations
i/ ' \\

Studies. fhe probleni, however deep ,/q/ooted, i},''f inple. Never-
ril'

theless, the interaction of nulti-IJnbered fJqts-ors, the due
//ror 

"n, and the

neurosis of the CoId warl /have n:add \the issue a world

is'r\^lr or whether 'rtwo wrongs nake a right". In fact,

the nain pose-Ts to expose the probler on the light of

lthe new de lopn,ent and to postulate sone eonsiderations that,

ln the lqtn runC, n,ight prevent a future one.

Another purpose is to aggue the role of the U.S. eonsidering

the Palestine problem. Of course, the U.S. has been on the

tcene for a long time. Actually, since fsrael beeame a State.



VI

However, in my opinion, the U.S. Foreign Policy has been

so nuch biased and one sided. FurthenTore, I have learned, du-

ring ny stay in this country, that the American public -

r^'hich theoratically should have nore to sa.y in foreign

poliey n,atters is not onlY

about the Validity of the Ar

have been perpetrated by the Arrrerican press much that

every Anierican has. been iiI iar h the Zionist position,
I

anC due to constant r"p*f{tion, an_",!' have cori,e to accpet
^ \,\, ,a\, i1

its validity. would\t .no\'\
p-rb1ic - that is asylta...to

is al-sways anoth{r,1 sidc

e

e

b

.h

al to postul,ate bY a

well inforned - thal- there

river ?



HISTORICAL PERSPE TI VE

surprisingly few Arriericans are aware of the underlying

causes of Arab hrirstility towards Israel. Most feel the

htirst.ility has

Jewish feeling

a natte\\f British foreign policy 1tre Balfour Declaration(2).

fne policyl {r,as--EE'sequently incorporated in the terms of the

P"andate over Palestine in 1923.

In articulating the idea of a ".fewish National Hone" in

Palestine, both the Balfour Declaration and Article Tvso of

the trlandate specified in effect that inrplenrentation of the

policy should not prejudice the civil and religious rights

srad], but in the extinction
/

'.-

an,e such when, in I9I7, Zionist

na1 Home" in Palestine became

l2l ilames Parkes, A Historv of Palestine= p 287
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of the existing indigenous population which (3), at that

time, wae approximately ninety per cent Arab.

The stated purpose of the Mandate was to prepare Palestine

for independence consistent with the "right of self-deterrcin-

ation" of the Arab ndigenous populatfe-n-. \arcon,templated
"Jewish National Horre" within P

of Arab Palestine to a Jewish s

\

"trIational Hone" concept was
'i ' ' 

't'. \.. 
u'' ,'

one of a spiritual ienter Ygx-a}l-Jeus where they could live
-\-__--l

and worship in peace)fritbovl- fear of persecution. However,
/"/

'-ne Zionist rdeol'o'iists,7d.{spite the terns of the Irlandate,
, \ ,/r'\ \ / .'r-ever Qa.ve up theix--]c-ai-'sc de-qire for gtatehood as distin-

d by the utter inconsistency
Ittt

Letween thpJ 21orri=a and Arab aspirations the forner for

ar^ independent dlewish state of fsrael and the latter for an

i::dependent Arab state of Palestine. there simply was no

Sust and peaceful- way to reconcile the Zionist desire for State-

bood with the basic fact that, in order to fulfill the Zionist

aspirations, a great injustice would be done to the Arabs

=: Palestine by denying then, their right of eelf-determination

a:C ultinrate independence as def ined in the trlandate.

3) Alfred Lilenthal, What Price Israel p. 27
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During the years between the Fir st and Second World Wars,

irnrnigration increased the Jewish poputation to approxinately

onethird of aII Palestinian inhabitants. lfhe Arabs corrprised

the renaining two-thirds. According to United Nations figrures

published Ln 1947, ownership of r".,ay'G}lglestine was- t/ \.\.

approxinrately ninetythree Per cent i1|.O and =it"., p"t eent

'J l:
Jewish (4 ) . // ;

to palestine in ="uiln of e.ngg=].ife after escape f ronr the
\ - _-_-.

ish irrn,igration not fron lack
,, ,/,.

of synrpqthy with bq*+IiEht of the Jewish refugees, but fron,

fear tha ist objective of increasing the Jernii-sh

populatio"l $f Palestine to such proportions as to legitimize

their clai*,ltt"t Palestine should be converted fron an Arab

state to a Jewish state. Actually, in the words of Rabbi

Ibba Hille1 Silver speaki.ng for the Jewish Agency for Palestine,

telling ttre SS U.N. delegation what "the Zionist regard as

truttts victory! Unlimited inn'iigration of refugee Jews into

palestine, creation of a Zionist State when .Tews outnumbered

(4) sarni Hadawi, Palestine Loss of A Heritaqe p. 18, 24' 50
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(5). lfhrat is in fact, whatthhe Arabs havethe Arabs"

rrost.

fhe Arabs could not resist the enorn,ous pressures brought

to bear by world public opinion nd the highly organized
'---:.-'-.

and powerful Zionist organizations. Ur6sln, 1946 and Ig47, mas-/, .\\

sive inur.igration of Jews to Pale 1 and iIIegaI,

resulted in tiot with which

Great Britain wa

TI]E ROLE OF TIIE T'NITED T{AITONS. I J

(\ ''i
rn Lg47, it fell\i-" ttre-Un ted Nations to seek a com-

promise of the contfiltiqS interests of Axabrani Jew in

palestine. After rexhaustiVe studies under the at,ove described

ccnditd.ons, the ourrbYel'AssenhIy dopted a resol-ution to partition
\\..\

?aiestin.,\nto-an-Arab state and a ilewish state. The resolution
ils.-ipulated b,trat meastares leading to its irplerrentation were to
iiltte taken obAy after the Security Council considered the prob-

---n,s invcl-ved and proposed specific solutions, Regre't.ab1y,

::ior to suctr action by the Security Council, the Zionist

::cved to assert control over the fifty-five per cent of

i5 ) Timer,
'6) Fawzi

May L9,
SJru-Diab,

1947 p. 28
Imniqration to Israel p. 2e
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Palestine which had been allocated to the proposed State

of Israel in the United Nations' partition plan. The remaining

forty-five per cent had, of course, been allocated to the

Arab State of Palestine (7). 
,,,-:._=\

Hostilities broke out in lg4

resist the Zionist efforts to u

Partition Resolution befo e 914ift ad been ddopted
i/

by the Security Council irlh Uef e British withdrew fron,
'\ lr

\ iY/
Arab =.\|e.. Such n,assive displacen,ent of the infligenous

populationi\fas EbE'contemplated in the partition p] an.

Although e Arabs left their hornes voluntarily, it has

been wel'l established that ZLonist policy was directed towards

achieving an Arab exodus to make way for conten,plated Jewj.sh

irrunl-gration. (8)

s disorganized by contrast with

-d-rect and indirect pressrrres

displaced fron their homes

f Palestine to the proposed

(7) Hawzi, op. cit.
(8 ) Lilienthal, op.

., P. 18, 25
cit., pp 72 73

I
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l
1

l

l
l

Followingtheabovedescribedhostilitiesinl94T,a

periodofrelativecalrnsetinforseveralnionths.fhis

erupted into renewed and more sustained hostilities when'

upon British withdrawal fron Palest f L94e' the

Zronists imrnediatel-y proel-ai:rred the nt of the

State of Israel- Although the

proclarnation was Pre[ratu

adopted bY the United Naf i'ons '

ir,n,ed,igtely 
\extended 'de facto recognition to

rsraer. The extensio",.gr recoErrition, together vrith the

tion of the General AssercblY

tine, rei)resenteii the sole Iegal

srael in 194e. (9)

the Zionists and 'those

on to Israel created further

ing uPon the resolution of

theGeneralAssemblyoftheUnitedNations,didnotextend

=ecognition to Israel' In the Arab view' the Unilateral

proclamationoftheexistenceoflsraelhadnolegaleffect

andrepresentedanusurpationofArabrightsinPalesting"

,9) F.A. SaYegh, e Record
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The Arabs declared war and renewed hostilities exercising

y*rat they considered to be their right of self-defense.

fne Zionists also justified their actions in ternis of

self-defense. And the tragedy is that both were essentially
,/'---=-\correct, depending upon which side ght/vLewedlthe crisis.t/

The "war" which broke out in l-g43 would not he consideredv
in any traditional co sfe largely a series

of relatively minor n o.l-y a few of which

involved organized mili engagenents were

\. ,/nct dissinilar to the\.f ightiqlnfhith took place in L947. (10)
,/,

ILre "wari'! wa = br/A\" a halt upon the signing of

a=ristice agreen.eht= in 74,as by the belligerents. rsraeli./ ,/ -/-\-
tdg
)

.z-\-,,..-

';ictor produced\cpdrtant nrilitary and econon,ic advantages

fcr IsraeI of one nillion Arabs had been displaced

tc refugee ar,ps outside the Arab territories occupied by

israel af the cease-fire. Arab hornes, Iand an untransportable

personal belongings hrere all subseguently integrated within the

Israeli economy.

10) New York Times, December 21, L947t
194e; 2E?rehaluag, 1pnfl, 1!; 494&I 4,

February
10, 15 ,

16 and 2L,
17, 20, 22
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PALESTINE PAEUGEE PROBLEIT{

Upon conclusion of the t949 arn',istice agreerients, Israel

controlled seventy-seven per cent of forn,er Arab Palestirre'

The Israeli clain of ,'rights of conquest" nrade peaceful settle-
4

rT,ent of the dispute a virtual inpossibili{i U"curr=e the re-
l-rtl

naining unoccupied areas were not larqe erldugh to support
-_'---_--- f r

a viable Arab State of Pales as not one

of working out a settlenenL bPsed, TP" Arab ano Israeli
/'I

rights proclainred in the 'bri 
'inal'u.lv. partitj-on p''! an, but

,/ .-

one of dealing wi ons- c-reated by Isr el-i insistance
r a'\

upon retaining p9 I, ,tt wconquereo t rritory" to

the pernanent exjllusion of fpe rilore than one n,il'] ion Arab- -\'\ 
,/,,'

refugees,.@ 'Y.'

,rr#r, integrff,.ion of all parts of Palestine under hertt-)l
controir\ indeed dl"n of the denilitarized zones, becan:e

a "fiit ac i" shortyly after the signing of the Arn'istice

agreernents. Integration was eornpleted despite Irtore than

nineteen United Nations General Assenbly resolutions which re-

affirmed the rights of the Arab refugees to repatriation or

compensation, and reaffirn,ed Arab territorial ri$hts in

occupied Palestine.

(I1) Edgar O,Ballance, lrhe Arab-Israeli $Iar, 1948, p. 64
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During the past nineteen years, the Arabs have thus been

frustrated in any atterrpt to achieve peaceful irnplementation

of the United Nations resolutions. Ihis frustration has been

'.he source of power of Arab extren,ists who clain that war

ab\\o have accepted

the fsraeli concept of negot

with fsrael offers the only ho

has consistently refused to ne

llincluded the sub ject of repatriatitsl.eturn to the

ccncede the per the AraL state of Palestine.

?he Israeli's s one of prcviding sone forn

cf corpensation ost of whor. ren,ained in

taining their goal anC rightf

t

ps in

atria

c-l1..

e'rf

of

were accepted,

without
\\----l-//

enorn.ous 
"-tsonofi-i" 

and political repercussions.

Israel has been abl-e to define and enforce her national

interests and nationalrrights unLlaterall-y because of Israeli

r.i1itarystrength.ff.n.Israe1ipositionhasbeenthat

they were justified in whatever acts they undertook to guarantee
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their existence as an independent state, but action taken

by the Aratrs towards oefense of their rights in Palestine

consti-tutecl aggression. To the Arabs, the "status guo"

after L949 n,eant continued denial- of lhe-ir-fights.

"-"--'-'-Tire Arabs felt an overvJhein,ing sense sf frustration due to
i
r)their lacii of power to enforce theilr' rights a;rC due to the

ineffectlveness of the Uni ns.d6,an,e to believe

-::sture. AccordinglyT they ,rr,airrtaines their legai- status ass

:belligerents and refupe-d to rddognize Israel. Arab rod-eraLes
,,'z\

'r.re rorepared to r*ak{ p=ace but onJ-y if the Urrj-tec,. Nations//

i=sclutions were Bqcepted by Israel . No AraL, rt.-.s prepared,. \Y
--c sureenter to Israel' s " f ait acconpli" or Isra:;i i conguest.

Encouragement and- support for repatriation of the refugees
ilil

'r,'sS not lirilted to the United Nations. For exani;1-e, President
|,)
+'

Kennedy wrote to President Nasser on May 11, 196l:

''\';e are willing to help resolve the tragic Pa-Lestine Refugee
Problem on the basis of thepprinciple of repatrlation or com-
pensation of properties...fr--an pleased that the United
Nations' General Assenbly recently underscored the necessity
to irnplements more rapidly its previous reconnrendations on the
refugee problerr,. In this connection, I wish to state unequivo-
cally that this Government's position is anchored and will
continue to be anchored in the firnL bedrock of refugees, and
of active, irnpartial concern that those recorrmendations be
inplen,ented in a way rnost beneficial to the refugees ...."
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r'l:us the basic cause of continued Arab-rsraeri hostirity

-ies in the utter fairure tirn the part of the united Nations,

''J::ited states and other major powers to enforde the General

Assen'b1y resolusions upon which the a;a{=Jqve continued

tc rely

TJE U.S. ROLE
Il

policies. To do otherwise

We n,ust strive to art re-p,recise tern,s,

'-he U.S. position with r basic issues which

lso articulate whet the U.S.

ttliese policres. To do othe

and U.S. conmitn,efqs rT9d6'trur a periocl of years.

' : to abandon Lhe .ie{pcn, rip{pcnJFi: itres of constructive leadershi}
,t ,/ ,,/ ..'

'\ 
,.!-// ./.(\ '-J--'.

rhe \. policies-in the lilddle East ( egarding the Arab-

I sraeli c ave been affected by three factors.

First of apl i= the internal considerations and the Jewish

i'otingt,lock in presedential erections. we can bring into the

open the Baltimore progran,. lrtrat Baltinore progran: has been

adapted in 1942 by the officiat zionist organization in the

United States and ca1led for:

a
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r. Establishnrent of parestine as a Jewish conunonwealth2. A Jewish Arny
3. Unlin,ited iiru,i-gration (L2)

rt was in L944 that Trunan stood in suppcrt for that progran

because of fear of losing the rTewish vgtes-_r
.,.-*--t.-t'

Again, dt the time of the u.\r. purtitio., )r palestine,
li iithe Jewish pressure n the lobbies '".,hnd ccrri/gres of the u.N./.',/ .,

wa-s overwherning. A N. y. T,iryfQ5\espqn*eti-t-,has conrr,ented// '.",,,/ ',\that "The General Eeeling,- /an-,ong the'delegates was that, re-

g:.rdless of it Merile. anc dererrts 'anc the joint support.\

Trven by the u.s.s.R f3 the lJ.s.A. the partition scherr:e
. 'u ,,,,

r.,'culC. have been cTr.l_eC out jn no other citli lhari Neru york.
,,i

Tre strength of th{ .reulis-h infiuence in l^;ashinTton ha-. been.\ ./\ '-Y-: revelb!.j.pn." (13)

\ _---.-..-.---..--

secondl{ii-F-Et'at, course r-n the u.s. ancl other westernlrIrcchntries 4d unjustly not pcpurar. The Balfour Declaration,lil,/
'-he Partitibn pran, etc. have no hearings whatsoever,

--o the Arab opinion or rights - not to r,-entior,. seLf-deter-

rrnation. rn fact - "the None-Arab worrd had tended to rook

u_oon the Palestine probrerrL as a quarrer between Britain and

'-he Zionist as Arabs did not also rive there". (r4)

',12) !!iddIe East Historr,, p. ZO4
'l 3 ) Ibid, p. 222
(i4) Tin,e, llay 26, L947 p. 31
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[l=ny westernes stilr have that blind spot. rn fact, the.----
u.s- weekly The Nation (May 19, Lg47) issued a supplement

:rriliantly -sufiinarized the ztonist case on parestine, not

.:,3. sugges'Ling that the Ara]-r-- have any cause to feci

.ri-ureye,J a'.. t: econiDg a ninori

FrnaL11, the palestine cri

gtrYerneC by the international

l--:e A::a1:'-f sraeli conff icr;
ii ''

; ...''=r. rn fact, anc= not i=lrrpriairirgly, it has been gcvernd
.f.. \ ! 

---

trrosis.
- _/'

of tre C;.ctatei liv inter-na''t

ned hy arr overwheln inr;

nor should it be governed by

pcpular r evidence of present Arab hostility towards

the united ls]tates. The unfounded charges asserted by certain
Arab leaderp regarding united states involvernent in the re-
cent conflict should inspire efforts to reach greater under_

standing, not retaliation in kind further aggravating the

bitter feelings. lltre basic issues reniain the sane regardless

cf such en,otionar factors, and appreciation of the just
grievances of a1l parties is reguired.

I
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The Unit-ed States holds the principal key to any possible

nagitate-i solution to the present crisis. Only the United

State,s rrssesseE eufficient influence with Israel to obtain

p:ac.,iuri ccr.pl,iance with a reguest for.lri+.\1rawa1 or :ther
=-r \

:^r:r':lrts. r:rci:,cs.-1 tha+- ne1,be pt.J :ed. \

' ccncuered t.erritories" pepdffi]eece tions, the

the

rtc

vir-

cf

.t\

ational, lonn itnents wil-1 1-,e
ii
ii

nce oppoeition to annexation/:
''\ \-*--- 

/' t

'-=rrito::y ye+- do ncthi!9 to -|revent it is to n,cck pubiic
,.,,, \
l'\:: -n ior anil intel Ii-gcnce./f

istice agreenents under assur-

t be forfeited (15). For

e United Nations to implement

I annex the territories

c:cupied after the 1948 war. In the face of the announced an-

r-=xation of Jerusaler,, concrete evidence of Israeli intentions

tc annex additional portions of the newly acquired Arab territo-

ries and ovenrrhelming hunan suffering caused by displacement

i 5 ) U. N. Docrxrient IA/PJ1/356 of Novenber 22, 1955.
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cf additional thousands of Ara.bs, the unitec states is

=:-.,rrr,, th,: Ar:at countries to reeognize Israel and negotitte.

T'..: Ul-itc':.: Sta+.es professes to a desire for a peacefurl and

='-:-t sett lotent, yet is pc-:rticipating di in the recreation
,, ,n:2 

''

:i tl-r. f,:,.::-s- - cci-, lrti,;n: of 19'19 whicil '-- i..l:ol:i:ratc eause
,t

:i th.: rttCe1t \,,'ar. Ttie U.S. ls payi'rt lip serriice to the con-

a c-'l

a pos

j:.,' r

of zr: " qiruttabte sett wiog -that Israel is in
!'

ition +-c virtually di errrs based uporr present-

i ).rta:--r, r: ;1 ities.

Thr-rs, it is a tenPpr,ary riilltarl'
,.,/ ,,

=nc th.: Unrte,C Statet appear to be
, i .,/,'

f :rced so1ution is .a "pr''escription

sclution rn'hich Israel

seeking. A ni':itar.Y or

for vJar" in the t::uest

sence o

\,/\
bassador Goldlrerg' s phrase.

rf ,=.u'Ifm;. Z withdraw fron Arab territory upon

iI
the

integritycondition at fsraeli shipping rights and territorial

r.,ould be internationally guaranteed, the following could

constitute a basis for achieving a negotiated settlenent:

(I) The L949 arrnistice demaraction lines should be
readjusted to constitute pernanent boundaries and
to eliminate existing inequities to both sides, with
particular reference to the need to restore farmlands
and orchards to certain villages and towns whj-ch have
been cut off fron' their n ain source of livelihod fot
years. New boundarj.es should reflect present econon,ic
realities, but no recent Israeli territorial gains
should be recognized.
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(2) The united Nations rnust accept urtin,ate responsibility
for repatriation, resettrenent and conpensation 66tthe
refugees- This should i-nvorve the possibility of
volun'tary repatriati-on of a significant nurnber of
r'=fugees to certain parts of rsrael, wrth particular
regard to the reunitinE of seevered fanily ties. A
s.il.stantial fund r,ust be est the Unitecl
Nations to elininate eccnolr.i in resettle:nent
cl thc re$,rgees in n+ighL,._,rr_ s er.:. tc cempen-
sate the ref.rgees adeguatetry ifcr their, icsr-.e s. Ttre
pcssibitity of resettlerent \itn other af pas of thepcsslhrlrty ot resettlerent \in other a/pe,s of the
vorld should I ' rs a g!" option to therefusees. 

ce "t=;')ffi'.

urraDl.v,
,'f-,ry,v<

:=iations t,etr+een rdraeL ahal tee 4ral. s+-ates would. t,ecorre
\ .. -*__.,__-..-".'

f water dist:::-bution, rhipping

of Tsrae1 would he capable

s were estahlisheC.

rated by the conflict eannot

T the rnost favorable circum-

able sett-lement, for rnany

) ears, whether those emotions wirl gradually be dissipated by

ccnstructive efforts towards the econon,ic, political and sociat

Cevelopn,ent of the Midd1e Eastern nations under conditions of

ireacer or fanned into a uncontrorlabre force to support a war

of revenge, depends essentially upon events which wiII take place

:uring the neet several months.
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OPMEhI'TS

The present situation in the Middle East makes it clear that

reaninqful progress towards a r:errranent and peaeeful settlenrent

of th: P-:-ab-rsraeli erisis is unattainahle without first re-

sol vinc the fundaniental issue of with Israeli forces

f ror Ara.t, territories. I i j

U

In thr: Arab vievr, nei et?tr1-c- I}or present Israeli

nilitary supren,acy shoul "OI+t.5 the underlying
' I \t':7

Causes of the crisis, nOr Eb ereate'deh'rights tn'here n6ne pre-
,/\

*iousLV existec. fhey\..are prlBzrjO to accept r,cl',i, as they

./.r,.,
have in the past, tnlg/co\qept of a negotiatec settlen'ent through

// )
the n^ediatj.on fae[[i,tres/gf,'the United N tions. But the Arabs

- .,, ',/

r,,'i 1I
'-'\\,-/ ./'

aecept thb-+st'aefi view that the recent r,i"t itary

eonouests itute the only frarr,ework within which

peace ternr$ ln'aY be negotiated'

'-he Israeli coneept of Peaee negotiations is accepted' 1[he

stalemate has been hardened further by the Israeli declaration

that the issue of the annexation of ilerusalem is not negotiable.

i;'hiIe professing a desire to negotiate political settlement,

israel is unilaterally proceeding to ereate a nel^' tsraeli de-

finedstatusquobaseduponpresentnilitarysuPremacy.
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There is no doubt that Israel is presently capable of

raintaining this status guo for the irnrnediate future, unless

there is direct or indirect intervention from outside sources.

I

Effectrve interventron by the United Nations would offer the

f, o sL pion i s ing ProsPe c'. s f cr

nothing to indicate that the

r,uch niore than a rostnrn fron,

Iateral- actions as a
tl

nations riay soice their p::otests whll-e rer'aining unc,bl e

tO altef events. ta,. 1--------_.,, '

, -_-_,--

IligereneY is 
"i-i. 

o)- jective

conCition to thcl. /,ccordin9lY,

renounce their legal rights

,L i ^l^a final agreelrenl* r-n which

t, acceptance of any conditions

cognition of rights of conquest

',;:iich the Arabs are not PrePares to extend. The present reality

of. Israeli conquest does not operate to reduce be1lj-gerency,

i:t rather, creates additional tensions which will- inevatably

==sult in renewed hostilities unless Israel is prepared to

::cept a political rather than a military solutrtdlon.
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rronicarly, the rr.rab approach to negotations is virtualry

identical to that originalry taken by the united states

prior to the outbreak of hostilities on June 5, 1967. The

Arabcountriesargue,ESdidAmba=="p.fuer9onbeha1fof
/ \..

the United States l_ast IUay, t

quo" is the first essential t

rndeed, the united sta;@\"oi}Iz-" rhe utrer incon-tl \\sisteney between its por-ldy .nnorrncb8 in the united Nations
1\ ' \' i' .,iin lt:ay, prior to thb.\ostiliele=g.,?nC its policl, announeed

\ --=;
./on June 19 by presid/rvtlTqhnson after the rsrael i voctory.,' ,/ \'

Prior to the h"=E#tr"",')y,bassador Goldberg stated to thetl ,/,/
Seeurigy Council aningful peace negot-iaticns,' could

not take _unless the Gulfl- of Aquaba wa-e reopened to-----7 
-. -

ing, therby restoring the ,rstatus guorante',.

r went on to say that it woulC not be possible

fsraeli sh

fhe Ar,bass

to negotiate and explore the "underlying causes" of the Arab-

rsraeli dispute in the tense atmosphere creqted by the crosing

of the culf of Aquaba.
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Following the Israeli military victory, the United States

has adopteC an ent'ire1y contrary position. fhe An-'hassador

announeed in the United Nations that restoration of the

" status quo ante" (i. e. the withdrawal lcf-Jsraeli forces/ -/- \'
togethe:: with international guarantees of Israeli shipp-ing

![

rights and territorial integrity) 4hstitutes,/a "prescription

for war" and not a "prel ' q=-!p4ceen suggested

prior to the outbreak of ,U. Such ineons'i stency
r\ il

b1, the United States,. particularly-,'ih light of pcsitive
\'' '\'\*=-- "r"

cori.n-itnrents regarding';terriid::i-af-integrity "of a.l I parties"
,z ,/' :./

ppo.{pect3 for perranent peace.
// //
t/al !//

dces not enhance p

,,. ,/
The United States apl#ais to stand relatively isolated in

rts vie\nr'.that the opiEi.= rr,ust negotiate directly, albeit
\ -r ,'

r' ith ', thir ssistance", the withdra'rval issue as well

as the und{{fying causes of the crisis. ThirE position is

su::erfieially reasonabl-e but is not tenable in Iight of

:ast history and present reality.

Cognlzance should be taken of the praetical effects of the

war sh1_ch eauses the displaeement of thousands of Arabs, thereby

aggravating ttre endemic problem of the one nrillion refugees from

'-he 1948 war. lftre intolerable conditi-ons of life for those

renaining in the occupied territories is a reality which reguires



consideration. The annexation of Jerusalerr, and other Israeli

steps towards consolation of military gains create further

tensions. IsraeI achieved an impressive rilitary vicbory

which she atten.pted to justify as a requiren,ent of future
, -a-.

r,iiitary security. However, there i=,'W fr=uiti.ation for

continued aggravation of the

problens of the Arabs cause
r'z'

for nilitary security is f+6ee
ir

que st for econonic and tet'ritorial *nriclrr'ent is reprehen-

2L

area, But perr,anent peace is still within the

ibility provided new problens created by unjusti-

sible.

<'i r'l= <

Peace

=eal-n

hav

in

of

Ihe "Palestine Qqeg,clqn'r was sufficientil; ccrpl1g21.5
,/,/ \7

the "Lo={fr{{c, of LYg/cnLf of Aquata ano outh,reak
rt ,//,//

pri or to

ci hos(l,lities. trre!{rf and destruction sufferd by both

easurable to the problen s of achieving\ea.+

fied unil&teral acts of the parties are not tolerated of

sanctioned by those nations having sufficj-ent power and

influence to prevent thenr.



CONELS9IEN

1[rtre Middle East Crisis could not be solved without the

regard to the problen- of the refugees. Moreover, w€ cannot

hope that a long lasting solution and eiiminating the con-

f t-ict rn the area coulc be attained r"'ithout elininating

the Cold War elements in it. To quote ii, Albanian

Foreign Minister has said in th

sider a fact. He saio that '2tte-
/,'/*-

ned the recent rneetinq o{'r4.tre leaders at the U.S. and the

Soviet Union. The ty? states prinarly res,Fonsible for the
\

s:tuation in the tuiddle East.ll-tf6)

ner U.N. Art:L,as-.ador) has

to the UnivL-Ls,itv of Louisville

ast Crisi s ha.s been coniPlicated

should do is to treat the lt{iddle Eastern

recently, lir. Frank

visit to the

said, what the U.S.

issue without due

regard to CoId War conflict.

But the context of the Argwnent is not the Cold War.

Rather it is the U.S. as world influencial leader and its

policy in the Midd}e East. One rnust not overnotice that

,,It was only the u.s. which had the influence and power

:r-) James A. Joyce, End of An Illusion p. 56
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But like the French and the Turk

to have rated peace a secondary
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nPersonalltyt An Element Of Naturallsm fn Llterature.n

Htun. 20Lr Xntro. to ldorld Llt.
Sec. L
Dr. tlaurer

Hamad. lrl. Al.-!{arel



The aspects of natural-lsm, slnce the rover"nent have started

i": tire nldd1e of nlneteenth centuryr tr'Iere observed lri n',ost of

t5e soelal, econorLte, and po1lt1eal realn: of llfe. Thus lt tsas

not the exceptlon to flnd such e1e:rents of naturallsr were so pre-

vallec1 1n the llterature of the perlod,

Naturalls:r ln llteratu.re ts a broad eub.lect and. beyonC the

concept of thls pp.fer. Therefore, I wlII try to narrow try dlscus:.1on

on thet lssue to one of lts aiL$nrtrG$enents. That eLenent ls the

persona-Ilty 1n llterature. It could be reallzed fro:: tiie wrltlngs

of rrany of the rrlters of that perlod as well as the contenperory o

OIleS o

f mlr"ht use the book lionrarre Tg-c4La@!g- 1n presentlng and

dlseusslng the above rnentloned elenent of naturalls:i In llteralure.
There may have been many wrtters whon thler llterature was a derrons-

tratlon of thler oharecter and prlnclp1es that they stand forl
Therefore they Bave glven thler llterature a personallty. But I
found ln George Orwel-Irs wrltlngs, partlcularly ln h1s book

Honage To Catalonla, the most v1vld example of naturallstlc wrltlng.

IN that book, Orwe11- presented us wlth a case. That case uras

the Spa.nlsh Ctvt1 WaE. In that war, Spaln lsaa Deen torn by the

many powers that.by somehow or another. beoame the prlnclpLeEpowers

of the war. They were ths Communlstso the Anarchlsts, the BevolutlonAste;

and the so-called ClvII Guards. Unain&zLngly, they all lrre a



power-seektng Sroups3 however'

and have lteracted together t

coarse of the rar.

-2-

and astontshlngly. they have related'

at least f or sotTle tlme, dirlng the

Orwe11 was a Com-111"rlEt. IdhehabeJertnGdtthdlshtolnttbaaS|ealsh

t{brn flghttng ln the Spa,nlsh War. Ilowever, he was hoplng to serve

rlth Co$rrrnlst (Soclallst) n'rllltla. Nevertheless, t+hen the war

took lts shape, he ha s to change hts coarse of conflu-ct '

The Spanlsh c|v|1 }|ar , lg3?-L939, Tilas fu1l of turnoll and

ehaos. It was a po1ltIcal Har rathar than a nllttary w&rr But

that was the subJect of the book, not thls eper'

I{ere, I ]lke to present how Orwe&1ts wrltlngs ln that boo}:

1senexaap1eofnatura11st1e11tergture.IniIoilag,9,Lg@'
Orwell toIils us that ue can understanri our pol1ttca1 and soclal

11fe, merely by tOoktns around. us. Ee trled. to JustLfy, 1rl a vlvld

descrlptlon anrt ?* convlnclng way. the events that toolr place d'ur1ng

."hat wg;Iit MOreover, he reasoned thet and gave h1s oplnlons and

vlews as a nan who taceilore tnvolved ln that experlence. In that

xaxr he opposea a1I the oplntons of the uatchers and the " rntell-egentlao.

In oonsld.erlng that klnd. of llterature, ile conslder t,ie Per-

sonallty, the uotlvatlosr end the oharecter of thler authers.

It was them who llved. thler vlelon as rvell as wrote thenr rhorn ue

thtnk as etandllig for somethlng as men because of rshat they have

rEr1tten.

It ls that klnd. of llterature that present soclaty 1n lts



-)-

reaI1ty, attachlng lts problem fron a

or glortfylng tts good,ness. Floreover,

rature that rnost of the read,ere forrnd

of why rod.l0othe wrtter be vrrltlnt and

cons?ructlve polnt

It ls ln that klnd

an anawers to thetr
for what.

of vlew,

of l1te-
questlons

ETBI,TOGiiAPI{Y

C"uu&e, George.

t952.

Honase to CgleElg 3 l{arcourt , Brace and Co, uew iork.
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Pr.f-or tc )ar..;in, a ri"gtd dlsttnctlon e:iisted i'n ths nlud

of sccietlr betxoen the uorld of matter and t}:e uronld of Ilfe'

Llvlng t',ilnIa }-i-,,,o helcl tc b+loni,l to one o'c'el'of n*trlret nDn-

1!-vin1 tirlnr': to enoihel:'. !l'he ::eater:1t1 t'ro:-"Lri r:'fe:l1"ed tc ovie

reeLm of exigttrlee, fupt ms6, ni.n,J., s.nd mcilals, w3l:irr vlersdti as

altl,n to e,tritual t;orJ.d. Tn t*at p':'"1o#' of lrtstor"Vr li':-:lsr'

tire fkst haLf of th* ntneteenth centu::;r, n:r* h-e's nnt fr'gerj

trlmsqlf ccn;r1eiL;,r fr6r.r tlesolAgyt:nd the eu3*rstltlons t',hat'

r.?ers do4lrrant ln s+elety. llOClet;.,' was nol Ovelr ul"th vle t. ::i:r-rrr s

ideias or :.:o::...t!c ls:rr I s d^octrlnes. Tli factl i:-ie $eientif 1c lev*J -

utlon l,rn: Jusi !n its beSinl.a':, an'J tl:ro liaturallsii'c : o'seneat

alncet u::+xisiori-.

It r.;is ln that 1:lnc of sc.cj.*l,y ttrc-'r, chi:-J'cs l)':'rr"1:: e:--;';ectc:l

to flnd a fJeRt i:trct, t'ry ll'rtn+ducl'ry.s ttte Ge:rcorl of lvoiutton

ln hls *or:lr i:ri-tin of speclas tn 16-19, on th€ pea':Jel' 'rhat

fuqract r.;a creetoil h+caueo the Doci::lne of Erro1utlon n+i +n3"-v

psvoLutfonizt sclen+e, but elsfl nants ooltesJlt of hlvrs.e}f 'te

rreL1. '1.::!.rid.ir1r3 eOnCQTlt havo ox.plalnsd rcan f::on n bf'olofiloaI

po:-nt of v.Le:i.s &fi w6}l a.! fpon it S+eLoloqieaL Orrss' It prgvlded

rn:l $Iti1 a ae:-I '"ae'us snd evtdellcg to undsretend hls nature and

hta llfo.

l..ihat te the '.*reery of .{volutlon e.nd !Ih'?t ne lts lm::ortance

{rnd Hosnlng to ue','

To enBi*.O:' ttrat qlrc:Btlon, uolur^Ics or wo'Ld b'- n*edecl' uevor-

tholesnn he:, 1 wll] {:I-.9 ',l:c-r d!-gCUr: lts blre',le' sonss^'t! And



1.*-::u:s l:',' rin{n': '-''I. eon:.in iern:irrclo,l-ri gn,l not clrsl lnr uir,l:;
thc blolor:ica1 rne el:nnlsir behin,l lt,

FiSs's r.:? a3.I, Ett:, bhcr;:;:r o.:, volutiolt siroli rr-i, in a cotlvl_n1.trnq

evldcnce, tirat il:e exlstir:,r aniraa1s anrj pla::ts c.:y:.:rct have been
$orie 'gl Ll,t Clt:':Le: ln th:l-i, .l;f'e,.':-,:tt f*=nS. 'ihe;; mUSt h.g,,,e eVoiyeii
f:'c::: ea::11 -'r-Cr fn:':.:: ir;;":; giol; tt'ans!or,:.satlon Wh*t:-:er. Ii W.r* pi.r_.,.*

sialogicel, anato::ieu..t, o... r,rorirh.clo1leal . jiorocver, it l:r*.,;ldorl
tl:c corce,.:t of netr_r:ra.L BeLoctl:,n, rrl:.icti is t-ro r.roci:auls::l b].rai:

ulrieh el,"ltl': tr::4::fo:rr*t:ion oi e::1:ais:i: tn s.1-r. l"evsl... coilf d and

i"cr.lld autor:atiCall;r be pyoducsd. iiu-t'y.rer-ra9re, it rsr.,: yre :.uLe

of natur:e o:a envi:.oa*ironi io conti,cl t.:e soleetion of the varianLs
in t:rel;' s,i; "r:.r:':-"r,e for esistenec oil tlreir fit::es:-- fi._":, su::vi.vrrl ,

Fina3-Iy, lt shcul-d be ::ote,l t'r:e,i iiar:rln r:er-, a";+1ie,,j l,rls
coRec;>t of :"tclut&on, not eni-y t,: pl*.nt or= e.r-i!"*ri sr..:cics - but
al!,s:r to :'-r**.:1. rn ?ri.s ,,,,:r.: ,r1g :'i?saqn,c of :,ln tt871y, Lre i:.:rE

atterlrte: to sl:o'.r tlist ilrc liirrisn reco o:'i,rlnal1y s;:rang f.:.o::.1

go:'tc a:;o-lil:e aneeston, long st::ce e--=;tinct, but i-rrol,rabl;.i 11 con-
nro:r forobosr:" af ffre ext*sing antliropold apos and rnan.

ife eouLd undor"stanci. norr, fnorrr tr:e above dtecusston of
i"vo1-u'bLcn, trrcu or:-i:r-ilul$n s:,e.t roel0 !rs:,rrioil.tej vl::tua1.1y el,:FT
soctor of thr;ught, cbvl+us1y, fro:: ti}&t eoncsilt,, ife o&.:rlc to e

noueetl:{.cs, &, nerr }rl.ntcry, a' n€Ir, Fsy,ehol.ogy, a ag1r tirecl o!}t,r

anrL a ner; phliosophy, It wns a ehang.i In the utrole structupo,
moohantam, and th'ou6kt of m*nr' rel.atlon ta hls natzwe and hle
soc&etir. fn facto man becanD more netrtre-Ilstlc tn hls tenden-
cies and hts concorll.ls, bocaus,:, of h-l.s real_lzatlon of hts aoltd
amd factual- rsrati-on to hls natuf.c ;.::cl his envtron:n€nt.
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}ar'':inisrr iz:rs conf.i rcter-r r:?t . rrr:st of tlie eccia-1- thougirts

of th.e pru-Da:nrlntau ooe!.oty. rn theor offr lt has brol:en tho

idea of u:rc}-ranflnr 6lIgte:q, Etressirry; the fact thnt our uor1d ts
changllng eostently. It !re: also coasi-dere,i, tlie claeslca-l conee:rt

of ti:.e dl-vine erc.lti.-.n e,: unfacter.:1. Il,-irtircrl.i,rl'c, 1_i h.a coy:tl'a-

dJ.c.tecl tl..l"e T-'.'t)3-e ES statit:l t'rlai t,e ';e.rth 1s ri.J:.c t'..s:r 6,rta:c

Irecrs o1d. .,''ibcvc al--'t , slnce ttre Scr5.ptun* t: ,:. eor:pcsef oI' rrr*.n5r

bc:l:l; rvhS"ci-. ?1rve been r.r-rltten *.t' cif:lcr.orrt _,-r;'in'r1s r:f, ti:.rc, !t*
auti-rere eould hr.ve boen aife*tod ?:1-' tlre i-:" lndJ-rr!.s.rz-1 an,L e*cia1

oi::,c::!.elnD? j,t

In philcsoirhy, i:lvolutiotl t-rr:, concern,si r.:it:r r$.:r-".: issrr,;s.

F'1:'st of al-1, 1t a:s',-ltiJ - t.r.e ri:,r.'.-llt-:r 9r ).1fc and er:j-steu+e . 3,,:e-

o;icil-;,.-, 1t steterl tj:at tp,,l;i'r o.rxl J:,'o:,'lcri.itc: r:.i):-:.::.'. ::;r',.. bi: p,,;sc1r,riG

Oi' fOLttlif,,'. To :-Vll-:.fti.On, tfUotl: ir':-. 1 lflia'.CirLlf V:I!r1lie: ]-:-',

scie;rce and l-::i*il1od5e v:r"s g1:,s.i;eiriir trs:re beo:'r y'.r.,,fi6: bysscl-

ence, trir:a3-1.'i, it :,?'ive' tri:.rt frc'r, i:r':at,: ti:* rtnir,'er#cn G,r:C tll"*:

tlatrlr,:, ar'::, ntt r;r*hanlin.l; 1:'r t:ic cont:ra-llr, tl1-r]: Br.::: bni:::: d;-,tratric,

Brolutlcn has elso cirraged the ettltude of ecelot;; to',;'rrd

the e-,hflceI and the nonill lssuos. It b,is ehc-.rod tbat t"1-re1, s1'u

flexabLe. RosLrles, tt hae steted thi:tt thore could hn zro et-ands.rd

sat of rrcraltty and eth!,cri that woul.d be unlvers:r111' ap:rlicai:1o.

All tir*ss espocts of Flsolutlon bnotrf,jrt hope to provs thai:

mgln 18 part of aature end the Bu.rcund,&ng onvtronnent, That

fect have aorryed nren tn lrndepstanrling hLnee:.f an I h1g behavlon,

E?olutlon have opono.J. a nor..' fiellds 06= i:ran to loolr et anC utuily.

tlrus, t-b oreate.d a now f,nter+et ln man to f,e*l that he ls a

oo-ctrcu.tor lrlth God ln rnalrlng tirls 1lfe. '111e psyehol.ogtcll,

the BocloJ.ocloal, tl:e btologlcal and tho polttleal f1elde of
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l.nte:ro-.t ar:: .1ust fer"r one: frsn EI,3.rIli.

,i-bove all, Ivolutlcn has contrlbuted a rrew ldeas and beo

crs.e.isd & DGli outlook at llfe. I'ie.ny acools o thought r+ene t:e-

sulte'l fr"o::: that thaoby, ]k-tstenshlltsn, Soclallarn, Iioalio:r,

g.nd Htl:leslx &re so,lio of tbe:nn '"11 those achoolg and oth*r's could.

be classi,fisd rmder t}'e iretdhg oI i;atu:'$Lisn.

Da::;,r5.::ri.sr] bflvo eont=l"br-.tt"c..1 te I:atunalinn i-n rr,:.:r';r t'.r.',-.s.

Fiz'st of a}L, it nadc, *tan to i'ss1t;c, tlie realJ.tli of his exlstence.

SooonrSly, lt Be.v* hi:r ?rls lndl'risua3"Lty a;"iii hls polsenalitly'.

Tal'nctly, !'t assrrre'I hlm of trls tmlq'r-renoss and I'!.ls es-ua1lt:r uitl"'

the otlror Errrrs.n elereente of soclei;r. Irlna1ly, and the moet

l:tportant, tt naCe irln* to beltcve i-rj prof;llese al:d fl:-+lrt=e.

lIiiLI'rGRC,,'iif

DarirLn, .lirarles li., Ere- trlgln oi lggqfss,l ?ie 'le"r ''lmePleln LlbraPyr

Eg$q-r*r, Rineh+:rt f':

L,t. lio::ton {,: iomr-.n$}Linc'

toawenborg, Bert Jrr SX
Conpany, Ino. ,

Eur:rs, riclu::rrl I'1. I , i.
liew York,
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In ir Dcllts iiouse, Ibsen h'as eoneu:rnod noi. oiily Erltli tiie

::r'oblon of rs'omanrs posltton ln eaeLet;,", but also Hitl'r tl:''l relattcn

of pu,::cnts-to-ctr.!1cp.en at horne. l'.'hu*, rtrhe;r I'lcra decLcle,l ta Leivs

1.:.1 lr-t:iie trrd her'lovo::s, n.r:e ha,:l tL:.: icta= of unclerstnrrrllg i']:e

sle.iety ancl also to bc fen frr::',1 hor" i:''l+ved husbantl ;-t"rd c1-'.1.1dr:on.

2=r:-*. irrag-!g,,; lovirri,: 1roi., husl*raircl. ',T ovaId, hnve lcved lreT, cii.llclz'*n
:.-i: L, Trvt

as i,r6-Il ci':nlirr, '/i:;it lovc at:,-,1 i;h.:it conce}": of he;: toria,l'cl ?ro:'

cirlldren 1;ai: l,reniioaoii thr"ou$rcut tlri: p3-a;. lliro evkierrces orr that

arc nuraoPclis. iine of tiren le lrrhctr ehe hido;i t:1"; Christ"tts; t'l"Go

sc ihe;; i,'o,.:--r-rL hs.tr'o t*rJ:tr) f-,::: ani su.,:.";:i'ise:', 1n fllrriutli:r'1 *:-rf . -lccrrrl:ly,

s:re desc::i'j:oi uhe; tC Fle:. Tintl* n-s tire S-.;e:ti.csi, aiid tlre l-ovol!'est

c:lc$. Fina11;rn he:' coatinucus rorplnf BItd sincere ci:ial;{-"*rin;l t'tl"ilr.

hc.' ej;.1'11n-;s,

lle,,rspinoless, that love to hev' ciiildp'-:n and th'it Conce:ns

rras nct consi.dere:i ff.s a ba:'rio," to har in loavilr:r ]:i?nc!. 
"ias 

t'i"lat

breause she !'s thr:our'n of, !-cvlng ti:'c:t? !' IIn' tlrat coulrl rrot

be true. I1r -,,ki.c oontr,s."y, ghs letvl1"mc becnuge she lovq{,ttrem.

l,lor* did t:ot rCIAl-i-ze t:ie asPlousl:elr, of he:: flrFEg':')" hefone.

,iren elqe ui;spf,r:d to feellae t':at, A fear st'antel to 8fo!r ln her.

es.ll4l fsared that the very etr ?re:r ohlldren brealsed uould

be contaur!.aeted, as her husband tol.d hor. $loreover: that fear

1i:s support,ed and soltdifiod by D:r'waldte atateaont 'rtllEt elmoet

ell c&ssc of eltlLdron do]inquency can bs tnaced to dlshonest

!{cthol,c. !1
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I soulcl gonclud.e t)rat eire hac to esea':o home fcr truo ro,;Bonsr

1-iro fl.r'st one ls her dtscolrory t:iat '':he wag ltvlng ln an flmaglrrsryl

homo. Sho h*.C nealtsod tl18t tlra fi!€r3o Jovtrr- 6.'trer husbanC,r-nd

her ehll-d:"er1 i+itg not enouelrt i:r stle,li i:. cor,r._rlie:..1 soci-et;,.. Th:..i;

soeiet;r, r'eiluirec tiie unrle:,sta:ritln; of aIr the peop3e lnvo1vei,
1i:, ortier t}-.rt tiroy wor:.1t1 lt1i-r;ri].^k-. f ir..rn s,re l'uid to J-eavc ho:,te sc

tl u:.cier:tatril ii-:-e gr.rc5-ei;r. It J.': i:;,. i,i;:-r tl.r:.1, s'5.e oi-r,ilC. r,i.l-.- 11,:.

hol:te roor'D saereC anij- ire-r: F:rlr3.:-iaare 'l-r*seC u,t"Jo:j {:- r!sill:rltrrui corrrr-tr-nio]1r:.

?he gecopd res.gon ls t:r1e ono r n.r concg:rne I t;:l.tr.r ani _t il:e
to e::tpbe.slge. it !ir.rr hei' eonslclo,atlan tjmt, belng n rle:r.iorA:.1_.nou

Wil:'rqit, glro rni,r-,t not be a, go,:,) i-lotl1ei' to i-:e:" rbelove,j &.$.ri- 6liiyltn,..,t

ci:ildro:r. Fron th e firrL:.ro;r iri sire recll-irr:c nei, nj.sial";c of
co:t'rti;1n'l fori{e:lr, lioi'a gtrr"to'.', to retrcat fro:a ser:in6 hep e}rj-1dtren.

r.:1:on Ehe asl':ed tire nurso abou"; tlrei:,r onc tl"rqol An:ra-l,i*.i-.;i anslrey'oc

"'r*:1s poor ltLi;Ie thin;1s aro irlqyt4g witi: ',,]ielr" Clrisi-
tiri a .rma -arlF- . l-.".l-r:rr..r , .r-.,,;i!entS; br"r.t-
'ti'iol's: have ihol' s,she:;- foi, ne'i
':/irt':e-l'la:rie: :iire;r, a,::o so usccl te I:avinn ile:ane i-.'rt. -i-,.:ieii.
?riJo:'a: T k:<l*; birtr ryoi-1 gilr;, in- r-r-.1,e.,:;r-:, I l;ont be a.b.l-eto he t,ritl'l t:_Lg:rr as rcrich *g I us,:d ts. r,

l]ho thou'rht, for one tl:ilng, tl.;et hcr. ctrtldrcn r.*r:.l.r1 ?r.-leoprc

hol* d.ollg:|-i s]:e srs her" f,aihor'ls et firr*i, s.ndl t:ron hsr husb.-qnd.fs

doLl. ,'ibcve 811, slra re$.ltscd tlrat *he wa.s riecrtaLnly n<lt f tt
to teaeltri then. lilhug, Eo::n uentoC to be el",rsy frolri he:r otrtldronrs

tratnosphere n.

Fina3.Ly, aba?teeEl-aeci that tho chlIdr,rn r+ould

hanCs tllanlt hor, AS }ror r1ot"re,. oirtrusted ?"lat:. t-;o tiil

entrustoC hcl ctiildron to tiro srrne nrlpsrr.

be'rln bettei'

:o-l{erio, Rhe
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INTRODUCTION

FEvery novel rrorthy of the name 1e Ilke another pl-anet,

whether large or snaIl, whlsh has lts own Laws Just as 1t has lts
1

own flora and fa.unar' sald Francols tlaur!-ac, tuthor of

Therese Desqu-1gry.

llhatever the nove1, It Is, r.relf to look sharp In the t"'rlterrs

planet. Each novel 1s the lnd.lv1dual v1slon of an altlst' h1s d

dlrect tmpresslon of rea1lty. Thus, to share hls d.lscoYertes' we

nust 1ook at the vlew he Bees from hle personal porthole. Never-

theless, lt te a hard task, lil analyslng a novel or Gomparlng It

wlth other ones, to keep our mental!.ty frou: betng preJudlce to

one rather than the otherr The greater the lrrlter lsr or the nore

quallfled. the novel ls, the hard.er the tas!: and the larger the s

stratn the anel-yslst w111 und.ertake. Thus, I w111 say wlth grea.t

safety. that the purpose of thQs paper le not analytlcal of the

6ense of the word". nor lt ls a oomparattve. As a matter of factt

lt le not more than e oroas study of three great novela. Thls a

6tudy has nothlng to do wtth the rrrlter es such, nor It does Bay

vchlch novel ls the best or whloh one i-s the rorst. It

of what the r6lter ls trylng to echleve, and what klnd

he uses to achleve hte purpose through hls wrltlng.

1s

of

a etudy

teolurlgue

-Her d wlth thrse novela. The flrst one le

TolstoyrZoLa'suglelsthesecond.of,l€rThe]
1

last one ls Carnusf The Stfeulggr.

lII



: , Karenlna was rrrltten durlng the perlod, of L875-1877 ln

Russla by Lev (teo) Tolstoy (18?8-1910). slnce thls book was

wrltten d.urlng Tolstoyrs second perlod of hls Ilfe. lt was ca11ed

the prologue to hls new ltfe. The therne of the book ('whlch reflects

the beglnlng of ToletoyrE deveLopnent from Bousseaulstlc freed.om
2

to Tolstoylsnr ) ts the calanttles a women brlngs on herself and

others by fo1low1nS her emotlons rather than her moral lmpulses.

ThIs book, ln coilparlson nlth son:te of hls earller work. appea.r to

contaln sor'rie autoblographlcal elements.

Eml]e Zola (f840-f9OZ), was a frenoh wrlterl he was also the

author of the nost fnmous book Nana. He 1s usual-y oonsldered the

found.er and leader of French naturallsm. The word ls h1s ol{rlr

chosen because hls method ls slnllar to that used ln the natural

sclences. Thls technlque 1s a conbi.natlon of nlnute an';1 l::rersonal

observatton and the experlmental rnethod used 1n sclence- 'rthat

ls, he (the nove11st) should expose h1s sens1bl1Ity to 1Ife and he

shofrLd work, as ln a Laboratory, upon the events and characters
)

provlded. by experlence.e Hle book $94g was publlshed ln 1888.

It Is a etudy of a prostltute and.r moreoverr a study of a urI1teu.

hrana 1s one book of Zolare serles The Bougon-Sagq-uerts (1871-1897).

Thls rork lras concleved 1n lm1tatlon of @.Egcte E@ &@8.
and destgned to traoe the fortr:nes of a elngle famtly under the

Second Ernptre.

The thlrd. novel The Stranger flB3f*I9t€i tfsA'tblftetrabys

Albert Garnus Qt9L3-t950). eWlnner of the Noble Frlze ln Lltelature

for 1957, he ra6 a novellst, playwrlte, and essaylst, but above a

:g
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all a troraIlst.' (!,t Egfg ln French and the

Outslcler [n trrg1and ) was publlshed whl1e Franoe ras a defeated

country. occupled by the Oppresslve Germ.an troops, rrlth any hope

of llberatlon a long way offl ft ls a powerful novel tchloh

atteste $o Canusf abllttles as a master of oontrolled art and del

dellberately slmple narratlon. It reveal-s the ovenshefunlng e:rrotlnal-

evldenee of the absurd.lty of the attempt by tkre human mlnd to exp&

l-ain the lnexpltcable world ln human terrns. nThe bleall vlew of

IIfe expressed, ln The Stranger caused Canus to be mentloned. ln

conneotlon wlth Sartre and other exlstentlal!.sts' whose phllosophy
5

In gone respeots resenbles hIs.a

_v-



BACI{GROI.Ni D

Em11e Zolat s E@:
"Nans. ls the d.aughter of Gervalse, the alcohollc laundres

of the Haequart. Zola devotes one sentence to establlshlng the
6

connectlon and then lgnores lt.t' At the start of the nove1,

N:"na 1s e.n actresc. Ad.nlttedly she can neltkrer act nor slng, but

her flamboyant sex ap,eal nakes up foi everythtng else. SIte

qulckly becones the neost famous of the Partslan dentmondlanes

durlng the rluxurlous and llcentlous' Second. &nplre. Nana spreads

ruln wherever she Eoesr She corrupts the Huffat famllyl fhe

Count ls her sIave, the Countess seeks consolatlon wlth other men,

the Count3s daughter 1s narrled off to one of Nanars o1d lovers,
and even the Countrs aged father-ln-Jaw rr'lnds up ln her bed.

She destroys the Ilugon fanllyr Georges, a teen-age boy, con:r:lts

sulclde for her sake and hls brother PhtllpFe becomes an eubezzler,

leavlng thelr mother broken wlth grlef. She d.estroys Vandenvres,

who klI1s hlnself ln the fLanlng rulns of hls raclng stables,

Those who do not dle are left bankrupt.

Nana ln her turn ls vlct!.nlzed by those she love. ltke Fontan,

an actor who beats her, and. Satln, ta beclraggled lesblan who trtee
to d"rlve other l-overs Eyralrr Above a111 she ls rulned by her orn

extravaganoe. Chlna d.lshes and orystaL scent bottles orar:rble at
her touch. She even throwaa handful of dlamonds lnto a coal flre
tO 6ee If the;, rr111 burn, ancl her servants mal:e fort,nes on w5at

she throw al{e..v. }Ier llfe ls e srrLft rcrescenclor of waste and d.e

destructlon endlng ln ruln and collaspe. She dlsappears frorn Parle



fcr e tlne, anrl 1s supl-'oseC to be treveltng 1.ti the East- Turkey

or llussla. l,ihen she f tnally reeppears, she tasdSlng of s"r',ail1Pox'

and the men rrfid horuenonce loveC her do not even d.are to enter her

f OOII r

Albert Ca.mus' ry $lrry,r
tleursault- tl'ie Stranger- goes to hls r'.,otherts frrneral at a hone

for t5e ag;erl lrr lrlarenro. h'hlle there, he dlspJ-ays none of'the co]1-

ventlonal Eestures of grlef. Iie returns to Alglers and the next

da.y goes to a swtmrlng po&}Iln thre clty. He pl.cks up l4arle Cardona,

r+hon he had onee known brlefly, takes her to a ecomftcr novler then

hone to bed.. He helps llay-r,ond- Slntes, a nelghbor reputed to be a

ptrp, ln a plot to hur,l11ate BaynonCrs Arab g1rl frlend. RaSrnond

1s arrested the folLowlne *agk for beatlng the g1r1 and Fleursault

F1ves evldence !n h1s behalf , Fleursaultrs enployer offers hln an

attractlve posltlon ln Par1s. but Heursault ls not lnterested In

leavlng Alglers. H,aSrmond, calls hlm at the offlce and lnvltes hln

and. f,iarle to a frlendrs senslde oettage the. followlng Sunday. Ee

also BayE he has been followed by two Arabsr orl€ of theri hls glr1rs

brother, and he asks !{eursault to rratch out for ther. }ihen they

are 1eavlng for the next Sunday. they nottoe the tno Arabs watchlng

fron acresg the street. Masson, Rayuondrs frlendr ueLoomes them.

They swlm and have lunch, then the three men go for a ratk. f,hey

meet the two Arabs snrL there ls a fleht (ln whloh Heureault d'oes not

take part) and Bagmond ls elashed. Later he end llesreault go walklng

agaln and agaln they meet the Arabs. Raymond wants to shoot the

glrlfs brother but HeursauLt persuades hlm to hand over hls plstol

and the Arabs s1lp Ayra}r. They returrrgbo the eottage and BaSnnond

goes Insld.e to Joln the others. Iileursault doesnf t feel up to



conver6atlon ln such heat and he agaln waLks down the beach to-

ward the Eprlng rrhere they had last Been the two Arabs. IIe d'oesntt

expect to meet ther:r and Is Burprlsed when he flnd.s one of then thhre.

The two men face one another for a tlne and Meursault ls ln agony

as the merctLess I Etrr,lr beats dosn on hls. He steps closer and the

Arab pul1s hls lhlfe. Bea-ds of persplratlon blur Fleursa,ultrgltL+fion

and the sunlg glare off the blad-e of the knlfe seehs to plerce h1s

s!ru11. Ile f lres onee, fr"uses, then sequeezee ttra trlgger four tlmes

ILOT€ r

After hls amest, trrieursault ls InterrogateC by a mlgtstrate

uho seems trore lnterested- ln h1s conduct at hls notherf s funeral

and hts lack of bellef ln Godrthan he ls tn the kllIlng of the Arab.

A lawyer ls app'olnted, for l{eursault, a young fob who does not

und.erstand. h1s cllentrs refusal to 1le about hlmself. ffarle vls1ts

I{eursault once ln a large room fuI1 of nolseS they are eeperated

by about thlrty feet. After a whtle, I*leursault beglne to thlnk Ilke

a prlsoner and stops frettlng about h1s loss of freed.om. Ee spard-s

hls d.ays ca}1lng detall-s ffebthf#ron hIs Eemory. The concept of tlme

dlssolves and he ls surprtsed. when a Je-Iler lnforms hlm that he h

has spent stx months ln Prlson.

Through nuoh of the trlaL, lieursault has the feellng that he

e6 a pergon 1s belng left out! that the vartous offlclals are play-

lng a gane ln rhlch he has but a small- role. The Proseoutlonrs

oase ls based, on ileursault oond.uot at the funeral and hls relatlon-

shlpe wlth l{arle and Baymond, not the orlme ltse1f. He le accueed

of be!"ng morally gutlt5r of hls uotherts death, and the J.oathlng of

the audlenoe has obvlously been fanned. by JourmaltBts hungry for

Sumnrer Oopy. tvteursaultle lawyer provldes en lnoompetent d'efense

and the Jury qulckly brlngs Ln a death Eentence. I{hlle arqaltlng

:Tirr



executlonr Heurserult refuses to Eee tire prlson chaplaln and racks

hls braln for a loopho)-e, but then reallzes there ls none at all-:

death ud.er Lhe gulllotlne 1e oertsln. He also reallzes that there

Isnrt even the d.rama of mountlng a platforrn, for one walks toward

the ugly nachlne that slts on the ground'

The prlest brag]es ln wtthout Meursaultrs perrnlsslon and trles

to oonvlnce the conderaned- that he shoul-d- accept God before It ls

too late. hieursault refuses and- the prlest argues. Fleursault

sud.derrly erupts and., ln a long rep1y, for the flrst tlme artlculate

thoughts that hal'e been latent 1n hts nind all alongl d'eath ls c€x-

taln for everyone arrd tha-t ls the only certai"nty, all are cond'emned'

and the prlestrs reIlg;lon ca;n sqve no oner The or:ly tkrlng that m

natters ts the act of lll,lng- the perceptlon and the experletrce of

the physlcal wor1o. Iie reallzes, shortly before the executlon,

tflat he was sncL ls a happy Eant and he au'alte the day of hls e7e91t-

blon rarlth the hope that he w111 be Sreeted. by a howllng and angry

mob.



ANI\,}A KARtrNINA

Annn Karenlna, accord.lng to Phelps,osurely the

novel w:.ltten by any nan of our t1x0e, and lt would

to nane a novel of an,v pertod that surpasses 1t ln

nost polrerful

be dlff1cult
7

strength. *

There Erust be some reasons, for tire above rlescrlptlon of

Anna Karenlna to be va11cL. Otherr.rlse, that descrlption could very

l-lkel-y be applled to many other good novel.s fron the rr'orld of 11

llterature.

l{hat nsakes Anna E3Ig4!g so speclal could be lnferred from

the fo11owlng elerentel the ti'ier:e of the booki the broad soclal

backgropncL that covers three worldst the type of plot of'the storyi

and flnaLIy, but most lmportant. the characters ln lt.

The thene oi the novel 1s the cela.nlties a };ollleil brllrgc on

hereelf ai:d othere by fo11or,;1n8: her emot.lor:s ra-"her b.'ian her roral

lripulS€So ilut thls, actualiy. |s the Eeneral theneg for there !s

not only one slngle lmportant woman, but several |r:gortant oIr€So

Itoreover, Anna Karenlnar api-:eared- not to be the raeln concerne of

ilre author. Through thts book, Tolstoy actually stated- hls real

autohlography. ln an ep!.cal form. The book, !n concluslon, exposeg

the phllosorhy of the author and. hls ldeas. ilt refleots the oon-

tlnulng end. growlng dlstresE of the author aE he searched. for
I

the meanlng of 1lfe.r

The author, Ln order to acheive hls autoblographlcal goal;

has to use an aproprlate klnd of p1ot. trt le the d'ouble plot- the

parallel-double plot, that was used ln @. Karenlna. IJy that

_l-
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Erethod, TolstoY achelved

hero of the noveI, rYhl1e

hls gosl of malrlng Levln (fotstoy) the

Anna, tE the central tfgbollc flgure'

Developlnr Anna l(aren!.na 1n teras of 1ts duel-l}yr the author

ln\.estleetes tv:6 plen-s Of hu:.:r-on eXper'lenees: tne perScn"'I anC the

cultura1. Th:.s e.l-lovrs hl.n: not only to prcvlce lndlg.ht lnto the

Cay, t1, ri.ey ezperlences of hunan bler:gs, trut to present a trpanorata

9
of p,ussla-n I1f r, at thet tlme.n To |n1'est! gate thtt panorana of

Eusslan llfe, Tolstoy had. to deal wlth three trorlds' Flrst' the

eountry este.te whlch Is Levlnrs world. secondly, tlre court soclety

of st. PetersburgS thls ts the worLd of the Karenlne and vronsky'

Flnal-Iy. !{oscow as the world of the Shtcherbatsky fanl-Iy' The

a-uthor uses that **orId as e cross betvreen the other tl'rc'

b'rc rnaJor threads ln the story, told 1n alternatlng cirapiers'

Anna and vronsky, I.,evtd errd l(ltty. The thleads B-re lnterwoven'

each of t,he prctagonlsts reet!-ngs. Tnr'fu5n these three'is, the au-

thor not on15r exFoses hls phllosop}ry of Ilfe, hr')t e.lso re}atect l.t

to the soe1al backgror-ud' of that tlrye '

A Anna and. those around. her derlved. thelr Llfe experlenoe from

the h1ghly d.eveloped- stand-ards of urban c1vlllzatlon' whl'l-e Lev1n'

on the other hand., ls a prod.uct of the less rtgld, lndlvld'ua1lstlc

clroutrstanees that obtaln In the oountry. Hls values derlved

from hls deep-rooted attachment to hl.s ancestral property, whlIe

Annardepend. upon her soc!41 roLe as a hlgh soclety natron'

The oharaoters. ln thls book. Eerve ss follsl Annals death

and.theblrthofKlttylsbbtt0Vronskytsdespalrand'Levlnasplra-

tlon. Iforeover, TolstoySs characters nleads to two 1lves one of

whlch conslsts In that whlch human sp1rltua1 evolutlon has ad'ded'
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to ulan . tt Ano thls ts very r,rell represenbed. blr Levln and Kltty.

TIieartthorof@a@1SsttbJect1ve.Thus,hea11ows

uE to follop the lnner riental anc er,otlonal proces;s of h1s men and

wor-en. Tlil:s cculd Lre tonEo3.e'ue d tc Ztlar s ebJectlvlt;'. Besides,

To1stol, us:e.s the lnterlor' l-onologr:-e . Eash ne joI charactel'' through

self-c.lscourg€j r erFoses hls lnner ltfe trJ' reosYrltqlcttn6 h'1's ;rot1-

vL=tlonL1l 51s prcvlous e>:p€rrlences, hls plans for f'ulther actlon.

Thls interlor morrolor-ue glves a verbal deflnltlon to the sesrl-

artlclate processes of a cherecterfs conselousness. Ftnally' by

hls uSeS of stock eptthets and recurrent phrases, enables us to

dlstlngutsh a:icng the eonfuslnE nurnber of characters' For exar"plei

A:nars darlr eutls arrd lleht-steps; Hlttyrs truthful eyes; and,

!(arenlnr s hleh-PttcheC volce.

The d.etalls tn th&b booli a.re so nurerous a s the cl:aracters

ere. Hor,,ever. these d.etalls are nct conp3-e>: cultulral facts. tsut

as 1t was, ato:ns of eexperlencer sihe lnClvlslble unlts of lnm.e-
11

6late peroeptlol.rr Eech one of then ls so cleariLlythe result

of the autherr s omr observatlons of humanlty that the rea1lt;, of

the person or thlng tLescrlbed strlkes tr'ie reader r.'Ith great f'ofce.

ttoreover, aone of hIg d.etalts coul-d be a the:rie for another noveI.

Sone of the devlees the book contatns erer strong anttclpatory

elenents, (d.eath of the rallway Suard early ln the noveL whloh p

prepalrs us for Annaf s death)l d.ouble plot; a elearly deflned' be-

glnlng, m1dCle ancl end. F1na11y. tt contalns some syrnbollc devlces

ast the traln statlon and 1ts slmbollc valuel the horse r&ces as

a worklng nodel of' the Anna-Vronsky rs affalr.

10
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EI}NA

Ann..q Eerenbe w8s wrl"t1tJen as e, stud'y atrcthe two elvlllzat'lons

that vrere eyl-<ted ln Vletortan Eusslp.. 2!rg SIry v,as vrltten

e,s a. stucl,v of a uhlllsophJe.al- concept th:t wae extxtec wJthln e

huran nlnd. not so far fror, ouf, own present thre. E#,, on the

other hand.rwes wrltten as e etucty of a r;111e'-t. It 1r' 'q. s1t'pe: b s

stud.y of the Parlslan mlIleu d.urtng the Second- Emplre' It represents

the chsoas and. the confuston that brought the Euplre to It-s des-

tructlon and then to lts faI1.
t?

6ZoLa was e na-turat1st ln theory brrt e- synboltst ln tre"etlcer'r

and Nry 1s Just a contlnuatlon b6 hls s;ru:bo1lst1c wrltLngo The

technlque he uses 1n thls ncvel ls a coirblnatlon of mlnute a'nl lmp

pe!"Sonal- obsarvatlcns anri- the eXper'f ient'el neth'od trSed ln se1:nce'

Tolstoy nel, sh-q-re sone of thls descrlptlori. Nevertheless, zolar S

olt;-n usual procedu-res. ln cont,rast to Tol-qto] enrr. ca.rus, ls to begln

not rrltlr a plot or chsrecters. but wlth e certak cross-see'tlon

of llfe whlch he wlshes to portray. After that he selects aone

sultable cheracters and. enCc,ws each wlt?r a elnple tralts. Tht'-sr

hls characters !.n $g, are often types or a mere representetlve

of a classt they never do beco:ne tntereEtlng, corplex, human

lndlvlduals.
1.3

"Iafre 1s the atory of a prost!-tute,F tl'rat brought her own

d.estructlon and. the d.estructlon of others through her sensua.l tty

and. her deflcleneey tn her noral1ty. Nana, dld r:ot con''irLt a- slnful

a.cts as Anra Y.arenlna d1d. beoattse her uoral code d1d not lnclude

-4-
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theworrl.|Slnr.Neltherd.,!-.l.shebrlngenyproflttoti.,eonesarourtd.

her as the asplratton that Lel'ln and Kltt5r galned through the d'ee-

plratlon o1t A.nna a::lri. vronsky In +sa Ege!1na. All what Nana br

brougtrt w3-sf Crestrrlotlonr '

Theplotlnuglglsmerelyaeerlesoflooselyr,elatedtab}eaus'

The whole story 1s centerecj, morel-ess. arounci Ng,na. In trils' lt

has e sLnllarlty wlth Carust Ill-e. Strelrp"er' However' the latter

used the narratlon technlque, rv!:lle the fOrnler ncde hl-s subJects

to contact rl.lrectly wlth the rea,--'er, gast as Tolstoy d-ic in

Anrrn Kgrentna.

zorars novel covers F, strrgie soclpl haellgrounrl3 but nct as

srnn1l soelal backg.rc'.il.d as we flnd ln Ih" glrErygi' however' The

story of @ took place ln'',an enV!-roament that cotitalned a con-

fllctlng socl.al Ievels. Thls type of envlron::ent, we also found

ln Tostoyrs novel. To the eontrary' Camusr novel dearlt wlth a

narrow ranee of lndlv1d'ua1s, and hence' wlth eoclety'

Tlre characters are rsei1 chosen to represent. tha-t t'1n 1ts we-y

to destructlon,, soclrtS. Frobat,lJ/. there flre sl:rteen taicrtont

oneri ou.t of a -raJor-tj:1rt.y. rri Anna Eg-@, we fIn<l etrout o ci'

dozentnpcrtantcheractersrhorrever,outoft\ertrentlotlerio::ehundred

and. eevent5i. In the contrary to the last novel ' the eharacters

In EgE. tlorpot reFresent the 1nd1v16pa1s, rather, they represen!

a type of lndlvldpals' The Stranser lE oharacters are very sna1l

ln number, however, they h^gve some tuportant va]-ue of exposlng

the slngle ma'Jor oharacter-oMeursault'

Nana, the lery naJor charecter of tiie [oveI'

feellng. a.nd barely l'lterate' IIer porer over nen

ls vulEar, tlr!-

Is purelY sengual.
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tr/e dor:rt flnC tiie seme ehera-cter 6f, 8tri,.t Larenlna, because Anna

ls ror:antlc ln her lover and morally cauti.os. lieursaultrs eharac-

ter ln IE Etrangel exeupllfles b.y hls feellng Lndlfference towa.rd

asgihlng and everytbtrler iot ln soclety el-one, but ln Llfe as a

n'ho1e.

Tl'ro t:rportant t,.,1n,r:e that strl.re--,tne rei:ier oI' irana. For' tirelr

i-;':ft-\,Y.a2. +:l:'..: 31':,,-'.-:1 -i ,":,C; StU, 1e:i 1n 1iU'i, l-e d.Ct.:, 1-l,. -i'rle;r; afe:AS

f clloars r Flrst , Eg.:lbo1ls.ii ln ihe novel; anri secondl y, the detalls

thet Zols ste.teC ln some of tlte situetlons.

Syrobollsm ln Nena coul,i be clted here. Ftrst of aI1rls Zolats

descrlptlon of liana as e gold.en fiy. glitterlng I1ke a Jer+e1, whlch

has beea born on a d-.rng he.ap and flles at palace wlndor{s, spreadlng

pcl.son rihenever 1ts ligirt. Secondl.i, tire sl'::rbo1 of i{annts 11fe

In her gr-+at iuxur"ioizs bec', +rhlcir Co."nit i/iuf'f'at h.as pallr- for- it,
anrl hLs r,--,rr'Rril- i= tna.t the flrst tLine he sets c;re-q oi1 lt, j-t 1s

cceupi.eii -c;' hi.s ta.tirer-Ln-1air, t;re l,.arq.rls d.e Cliouardr ein oid man

r.rirose serusl exeitlons have reduce,l hfun to a state of r slobberlngt ,

senl1e paralysls. Fina11y, the s;mbol ln Nanars deatlr of small-

p'ox 1ns+.ead of the mo::e obvlous syphlls. ZctLt. ehose snallpox !'re

surably becarise lt 1s so disflggrlntl. anC provlded a strong contrast

wlth Nanats former beauty. F"urthenore, thls le an lngenlous

connectlon betra'een l[t{e.na to d1e along wtth the Enplre whose rotten-
14

ness she typlfled.tr

Thls syrnbol 1sr, t'ealde representlng ZoLat s power of lmag1-

natlon, represents the comed.y that surrounds the novel. ft le

also an evl,Cence of' the suffer'lnf that tkre subJeots that these

subJects are golng through.
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The seconr-r elenent ArethheddtBfll*s thet the author provtdes

ln descrrblng the cror,,'ds of people. For lnstance, hle desorlp-
tlon of a da;, *1 the racws, *'hen a hor,ce naued. for Nana wlns the
Grand Irrlx. III ttr!.s sltue.tic-n. ZoJ,a bulld.s up h1s plcture wlth
Li- acclirir--'atlori of detaLls anG Ecraps of conversaLron, shlftlng
tne 6.ene oftei: errough to cl'e3te a aense of busy corrfuslon, and.

skirlfully lricreeises the nane of the winnilrpl horse.

Flna-l-I.r'r tI€ notlce Zolars uanlpulatlon of the rtlner ln the
book. At the begrnlng of t,he book, tlme ls careful_1y observed,
lut at the end of tire trook, we notlce that Zola was obl1ged to co-
TPress the ps'ssaflje of tfune. For er,arnple. Nana?s chlld Lot.ls, r,y:as

b6rr. when she was slxteen, and xet, at the end. of the boo)<, he Is
stlI1 as a bab.y. Such confuslon of tlme ls to proJect the triurph
of ehaos.
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'The be-slc nh'l0-soph1eal lssue wlth whleh th'.s novel deals1-^ the confrontatlon of the absu".1.r15 Thus. lf we could sa.y thatal1 srt 1s eoncernej ri,lth the dlffernnce between ap:earenee andr=allty, then we eoulrl eertalnly apnly thls to !h9 !@nger.
Th1-q novel , rii--11-ker tJ.e f 1z.st t,r;,t 1s a shc.:.t; orl3. Ee.sicles,'-*" 1s: 1i61 er.oi.-.l.er:- ,,,,l.Lli 0,r.igr.eat dct="L1_o of the subJee.t as ttrc Ia.stt:.-: bc,:rks have . Th: cha.rErctei:g ere nct rri._:_111,, holrever, ano therearle orly three tha-t have Eo*e n-aJor lmpcrtance. A1r of the actl0ntel,es F.'aee fut one clt;,, l11g1ers, and even Lt he_s a nari"o?,? rang.eci soclr-1 baekg'ounrl . ljerertheles,., t,Ilg Str.an:;e-I 1s o- por,:t:::ful1rovel- vrirlch attests to canus t abll-1tletr tr-.s F naster oj" eontrolled

'.rt anC dsllber8tely s1mp,1e nari.at lon . ,f t reveals o_rery,he1:rl ngerotlonal evJdence of the a.bsrlrdltv of tl:e at^uerDt tr,_r the hu_nrnnlnd to enplaln the 1nexp1 lca51e wcrlri Otrr hr_:ean te:^_o-r16

lieur.saultrs character, the stralger, 1s t!,e sub ject of. thebook' rtrs theme le tlrat of a nan ooomecl beca.use h refuees toralle the artlf lelaI eonnectlons bet_r.iqer fact.q and feellng that areClct,sted b-1, soclety that makes 1ts own truti.. Iie had notlced thedetalls of llfe around' hlnr but cen'or' the usual conneetlon estab-ltshed between theu' Thusr un,-lke Anna Karenlna -er ltrana,the stranaeJ, explores one of the Dor.e ,.n.r* il.r, that ls,the relatlonshlp betweern facts and truth.

The

slnrple.

the very

plot as well
The auther is
worrls ueed by

-e-

as tl-re language of
not playlng games

the narrator tell,s

the aovel. le deoeptlveJ.y
wtth us, but 1s lettlng
us much about h1a that

-B-
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coul'd hct be tolc- efiletlvc.l;; ultl-, ril-rect narret,l.orr. lleref y,e flnd
that the f lrst F,erson ls used to gtve an an lnslcerrs vlelr, tc tell
us e story ki tkre words of soir:€one who knours whpt tt ls a1l about.
Hcr*ever we alwa.ys look at eapus ln the person of, Heursault. hev€r-
t 'eJ-e.es, the case is so drff'erent then thet of, Anna tar.enln.r or
l':-ri:. rri tlie latter eese, we kr.o'nr r.hat Tolstoy or zoLa ere the
o.1e qr:ic 1s ihli irig i.rs t;,e storyl rrot hhelrubJects. r10be,b1y, f or
t.l:is r:'j:1ioi., . i":,'j [],iiLi.; ';hr+r "Ilg stranprer belongs ln reality to

t?tire cata6iei; oi nari'atlve rethe: +.nan to that of nover."

The:'e are eleven clearters lri t.he book; horrever, trre work
ES p, rt-hole 1s coliipose4 of t,.ro p:".l.ts of equa-L Lir,orfapas, 1,he 1.lfst
parb rial::es uG liYe beslcle l{eursarrl t e fer,- of }:i__. cieys, nr:[i_ enris
r:lth tiie murder. The s€co.rrd part malres us re1lve tirese sa.e da; s,
but obllquel.l', throug'.'h the r:roOeedlngs of the court-den.sltlohs
of wltness. 1ni'l1et1;,-,erit b3r 1y,o prosecutlng Attorney_ 2p6 orrtsloe
of lleursault,

Throughotrt theree troo rerts, ,.,r€ f 1nd fire gtranre,: l-1ves orrl-;,
tn cleteohed momente, a successlcn of pr:serit lnstarrts 1i:,c1epe,dent
of eaeh other a.nrl e.ast haclr lnto obl,lvton once t,tey]r:ave.treen con-
sumed. Thls dlscOntlnulty of thre i s: niarked ln tne nariatlve b;-
the dlscontlnulty of the style. on ti.re contrary to Tolstoyrs o
and zorars bookr w€ ftnd 1n camusr novel that eaoh sentence,11ke
each lnstan0e forms a whole, a smaI1, honogenous end encrosed unt_
ver'e. attaoherL by nothlng what precedesr E,.d drawtng nothlng ln
lts wake' A thlnS 1s no sooner started than swa}Jowerl up ln sl1e-
llc€r From bhe thing to the other. there !-s no J.oElcal artlcuLat,lon,
no rel-atlon. In thel'r Juxtaposltlon, there ls no trace whatsoever
of some klnd of sptrltual ascendeney over reallty. Irloreover, there
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1s no consolousness lrterr,osr:s to orge.nlze this sensltlve raterlals

translatlng It or eubn-lttlrrg lt to the psychologlcal sel-ectlon w

rhtoh stooks the memor.y. unlfles 1t and orlents It, proJectlng It

lnto the future accordlng to an affectlve dynanlsr. As a matter

of fect, the narrator reuialns passlve and hls Fresence beeomes

tr=nspaf ent. iiere we Eirnd"rrntered a dlf f erent case than that of

Anna l{arenlna a.ni Eeng' The persoriall}y 1n both nfvUhese last

novels aTe crreractec'i.zed by iSmanlsnr3 the oirar'aeters are actlve

and tal-tcatlve, lle mlght, even Eay that he' the Stre.:rger, ls p?e-

oecuplerl rs1t,h reme"lnlng sllence. 011Ls phraslng coes not appertaln

to the 1s67frl of speeeh, tt has ne j-tlrer re;nlf lcatlons nor pxo-

longatlon, ncr lntr:rlo:'struetur€lorr it is neastrecl cut lu t.he rl:5r-
)t)

thts of a s1.l-ent lntitltlonrr

Thls d tcontlnrrlty efd the 8transparenc"yr of Bg }traryg puts

us ln cantsct rri.th the p.ure reellty ln the cruri,e state, rhers lurks

the abgurd. to contarntnate us. The awal:enlnr of the conseleusness

wlII lnevltab&y foIlow, and thus the obJectlve of the aut,hor w1l-I

be aohGilved.

In 4-E-2. I,errj'rlns, or ever ln $gp' we find the detr.rlled d.es-

crlEtlon crf the tr,Ices or t:'re things. He also f 1nd the sJ:r?:ol1e

devlces. But irr $[g Stre.nqer, the detailes e.nd the sprbollc devL-

e.es e.re not ,so nrl$ercLrst howevef, tl':.ere are some elements of Eymbo-

lls.ln. Ftrst. there ls theeeler:ent of tlme &'here tiie euthor olearl.y

deflned Ln the ftrst part of the boolt. In the last FBrt . however.

he guddenly lgnored tt. Drauatloal1y, the flrst part of the book

1s etructured around, certaln speclflc tlme Intervals3 the second

part le struetured. arond oertatn ktnds of events. Flna11y, there

ls the therne of the surr And 1ts heat that hareoccupled Meursault
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d.urlng tlie funeral, the crlme, and the triaL. Thls thene' prov}d.ee

the evldence of the authorrE ettckness to the envlrorurent.

F1nal1y, there ts one elenent 1n thls bock tlLet oould not be

15nored. It 1s the coneC.y ard the hr.;:::en 1n 1ts rl.eepest rnea,nlng.

ffe f Lnd, fOf ey-anFle, lrertrsau-lt, lu the p,l'lsoner:r bC-=', listens

to wha.! ts belrn ee.td about hlm, as tirou-gl:, lt co:lecl'l'res sorueone

el se I hl-s abst.rrd i ty e'rnho=7-zps the sbsurrl lt5' 61 thc rl serq'b]e eo'ued-y

1n r:hle.h h1h destlny ts s.t etake and arou,ses o eertait: hu'ror, wkrlqh

1s perheps the surest argu-ment of ghg E@ry..
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CONCLUSION:

!{e could reaLtze, fronr the prevlous dlscusslon of these three

novers, Bome elements that are eomron In thern. comparlng these

coT.'non elenents +,oulil glve us sorne of the sentlmentalllty of the

authors who have u'rttten these novels. For eranple, bOth

Anna Karenlna and Nana are a soclologlcal stucy Of a soca11 envl-

ronment and tts unlto the fanrlIy. i{oreover, both novels had a

traglcendlng'Thlslsanevld'enceofltsnatura].lstlctypeof

wrltlng. It also showsues the noveltl authors d-lvoree frorn Roma-

ntlclsm. Flnal1y, Zolars symbollsr. ln Sg]E, ls a Strong proof

of hls reaIlsm.

The Stranger, also has a traglc endlng' however' ln a dlfferent

sense. The stranger does not brlng hls oI'rrl-self destructlon'

nelther d.oes he brlng the destructlon of the others arouncl h1m'

The death sentence that uas brought to hlrn through the le^r'r

offtces was because of hls nonacceptanee of the exlsted codes

of Ehe socety. The book ls more llkely a psfco-phllosophlcal

study of the human behavtour 1n thls complloated world''

FInallY '
three novels.

They all d.ea1

envlronment.

therearenotanyelementEofromantlclelElnthese

Above all, we oannot oaeslfy thenn u.udarcDlasslclBm'

wlth peopLe In thelr real form wlthln thelr real
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Backlrrounl.

Fopulatlon crploslon le one of the blggcet lasuoa of ths

day, lf not the only one. t{hat nakes lt eo laportsnt le the

fact that lt d.oes not affeot one partloular pcrson or one

partlcular countryi on the oontr:ary. lt ls a orlels that ooB-

ocrne the hupan race aB a rholc. It le ono of thc rcsults of

our nGw ctvlllzatlonr nevcrthclcsE, lt la golrg to bc, ln uy

oplnlon, thc ona that 1111 atop thc & rhcel of progrcss ln
tbe futurc. Consld.erlng all of lte !$speote and Ilultat!.ons.

lt ls a problcn that oonocrne tho aunrlval of huuenlty. It
ls a problen, Bone of thc results of rhloh cre povcrty. alscry,

a flght for food. and roou, and. tn a rorril Gha6g.

I.,et ue ehow hor thla problen d.ovcloped.. In thc language

of flgurss, ra csc that ln the tlus of Chr1at, rhtoh rae thc

bcglnnlng of the ftrst ocnturyr thc rorld.ta populatlon raa 250

allltonf only. Go1n8 up tn thc tlEG ccalc, bI [bo ycar tr500,

the populatlon lncrcagcd to J00 utlllons. til&oc that of atr-
tcen oenturlce bcforc. Sono pcoplc rould. ooneld.cr thle to bc

8 vcry anrll lrrsrceaJ6.f,orn, popuLatton at tbet tlnc rrs 11000

nllllone, or onG b1111on. Thte EGanE that Ld 250 tcars, thc

fleurG ree doubIcd..

lhtlng thc prcvloue one hund.r'o0 ycare. fron thc yoar 1850

to the lrGar L95O, tooottlng to thc prcvloua nrtc of lnorcaec,
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thc populatlon flgure ahould havc lncrcaecd to onc bllIlon
olght ullllons, but thle 1e not thc etory. The populatlon

l.ncrsaacd fron one bllIlon to thnce bllllone.
tdhat oaused such a sudden lncreaee ln euoh a ehort perlod

of ttne? Irrany faotore are related to thls lncrcase, but not

a slngle one can provld.e an enswGr to thle qucetlon. Unfortun-

ately, the most lncluslve r€ason for the lncrease ts thc pro-

6reeslon of clvlIlzatlon. Bor, though. oould. thls happen?

Let us Look to aoue of the aspcoto of olvlllzatlon.
Clvlllzatlon hae Eadc lt poselblc for us to l1vc ooufortably

dn thls planet. It hae advanccd. to auch an oxtcnt tlaat !t has

cven defeated dlsease. l{oreover. lt hae provlded us rlth a

nost healthy nutrtncnt and. a perfeot cnvlronmcnt. From thls
le conclude that the d.aath ratc has been reduoed and. thc blrth f,,. r.
hae been lncreased.

If thc present rate of lncrcagc of t.gfr le sal,ntalned,

and thc prcscnt populatlon of thrcs bllIton pcoplc oontlnucs

to propagatc, thcn by thc ycer 2000r thc fleuro !.a golng to

Juup to slx bl1llone. Coneld.erlng thc fact thst only onc forth
of thc carthts euffaoe lc land. and that Eer\y oountrtcs d.o-

pcnd on thc so!.l of othcre for thelr nutrlncnt. thca rhat lc
SSpng to happcn ln thc futura? Expcr*te ecy that only a fcr
oountrlcg r1I1 be cblc to aupport onc pcr ccnt of thc popula-

tlon lncrsaac, and orron thla for only a fow yGara.

Herry aolutlone to the problcn have bccn propoecd. but thcy

ero far rcachlng aolutlone, and nonc of thcu 1111 rork prouptly.
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Somc of thesc auggestlons arc tho utlllsatlon of nerlno ond

p$ler aaterlaLg for food and othcr organlo ra0ess1tloe.

Even these auggcetlons are not practloal, however, bocauec

theee uaterlals are golng to bo d,lnolnlehcd by largc goale

consunptlon.

Slnoe we ere opendlng Eoney and ttne to explorc apace

and. planete, anothor euggestlon roulat,to lnhabit ons of these

d.lacoverod. planets for the GroosE populatLon. Unfortunately,

thle auggestlon overlooks the fact that lf blrth eontrol 1a

not to bc praotlocd on the earth, tt nould. au3tsly not be prao-

tlced on a Bpacr ehlp. If only one couple atarted. the trlp,
the nunbor of progcr\y rould. be about tro thoueend at the cnd

f:

of the trfp". '' Thus tt xould bc necessery to prov!.d,e 85 al1l1on

Bpaoc ehlps Gvory lrcar, each rlth a oapaclty of 2000 and et a
4

oost of several blLIlon dol!-ars or Eons por shtp] AseulElng

that thc rorld oould aupport a populatlon of tcn bllllons,
and thet poptlatlon grorth eontlnuoe at the prescnt ratG, ln
acvcnty ycars lt rould be ncoceaat? to nove 1/0 nlllIona
eaeh lrcar.

Thc only logloal and praotloal eolutlon to thc probleu

of populat!.on crploelou la to ooBtrol end. Ilult btrth. Blfih
oontrol of r11 k1nd,e le thc only ncane of provldlrrg a d.cocnt

Ilfc for oonlng gGncratlone, end a Dcano of humn Eurrlval.
Thc popuLetlon growth, horcvGr, rae aocGptcd by aouc pccplc

as a nstural thlng and, should not bc llaltcd. Thrcc aohoole

cxlat today that-.oppoec blrth oontrol. Thcy erc thc Corauoo$"anr

aa
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i
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Economlats, the Coamunlet Idsology, thd, the itoman Cathollo €huroh.

In thle pePPr, I arn golng to narrow Ey dlacuselon to thc

I6eology that ls Eotre lnvolveri ln the Gxlstcnoe enal norallty

of Eoclety then eny of' the others, whloh le the ldcology of

the itonan CathollLr: Ghureh.

Vetlcp4 aule and BlrLh Contfol

Fron the d.leoueelon I have presentcd to show how ssrloue

ts the teeue of populetlon crploslon, 1t aaegs that thorc le

no evoldanc€ of lln[ttne and controlllng blrttr. Fl&ntE |ntcll-

lgenCe hes developed, to the polnt that he !s now capatlo of

oontrollt4g blrth. Thero ere four Eoang aval}able today.

They er€ the et,lortlon operatlon Eethod., the rhythu aethod, the

oontraoep.r,lves, aad. the lntra-utGrlne d.evlcoe (lUp) .

Slnoe the abortlon nethod !E by no EGanE praotlcalr and

the rhytho pethod ls not B ocr*b.alntyr uG are left wlth thc other

two ucthod.B. Borever. thG vBtlcan hae oppoEed thc ueo of thosc

Isst tno upthodE on the ground.6 that thcy arc unnatural and.

tumoral.

In ay sgtl63tlon, rcllgton le a oroetlsn of eoelcty. It

le a oonstltutlon for the pcoplc rhloh tay bo eharU;cilr lntlrp-

rGtcd, ond agcrxal,od. rtth thc paesa6o of ttnc. Natural 1sr

could. bc unnatural !.n a d.lffcrcnt tlne or a d.tfforcnt plcoc o

and. lt le the people who, oollectlvc1y, oould d,ecld.c rhcthcr

lnterprctatlon of rellgton should. take suoh e Dattcrl1l eoblor-

ledglnA that sueh a pattern rou1d. not oonfllot rlth thc baslo

5,
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ldeaa of the aoasons for thc orlatonoe of thet rcllglon.
Eor doea the Vatloan stand. on blrth oontrol ln gcncral,

and. blrth oontracoptlvce apcolf!,eaIly8
tt At varlous carllcr tlnee ln tho bletory of the Churoh,

lt ha,l. been the oonrrrep oplnloa of Cethollc thcologfil6 t,hat thc

only lawfu1 purpoee for lnltlatlng lnteroourao ras proorcatlon.\l
bvThle vlew, d.erlved. fron the Stolcs I uas esserted,ttlcnent of

Ale:andrla. and, adopted by Orlgen, pleyctl e guldtng rolc 1n

the Grsak Church.q ft was aleo afflrned. ln the Hcst by 8t,. Aubroac,

St. Jerouo, and abovo all, by St. Auguetlnc. Prou 1100 to 1580 A.D.

the Alerandrlan or Auguatlnlen requlrcruent of proorcatlve

purpose uae d.onlrrant Bnor\g Cathollc uoral theologffs. It trBa

only by the end of thc flftcenth ocntury that a sharp orltlquc
had. been uade of the dourlnant theory. tr{oreover, tbe Sounoll
of Trent ln L553, for the flrst tlne, apolro at a oounolllar

level about love end sarrlage lbftcr thc oontrovorey took !.ts
EaJor shapo3 horever, lt dld not rclato lt to lntcrooureG.

Iet. durlng thc nert ecntuzy lt beoaoc aoocpted that tntcroouraG,

ln orad.or to gvold. lnoontlncaoo alacrhcrof Bs larfulf aftcr all,,
thls vlcw had the lnpltcit aupport of St. Paul ln Isorlnthlans ? .

At the sapc tlno, thcy rorrD uncssy rbout plcaeurc as o purporo

ln ltrolf , eDd. .thc oontlouancat ma that to aeck plceeurc only

In lntorooutrgG, rhllc croludlng othcr purpoacdir trEB to ooanlt
q

vcalal BIn. '&OIy at the turn of the nlriitoenth ocntury Bg
the ldca ed.vanocd. that tho crpreeelon and foetsrLng of lovc

l|t
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oould bc rGcognlzce es thG purposc or ua1],ta1 lntcroout"9r'

Thla ld.ca has bccn oarrlad. on by Alolg Dc 9net ln hla un-

Trldentlnc. by Dlotrloh Von Hllderbrand ln h1e llor- Auguet-

lnlan tnslght, and above all by tierbert Doms. Flnally. the

Vatloan II oonflr6ed. and orowned thls dcve}'opnent of theolog-

lca1 thought by rcletlrU the coltal cxpresslon of ooRJugel

love to procreatlon. But the argunent d.ld not oease at that

polnt, however. It only geve rlee to broad.cr and d.ccper

argument that the Cathollc Church and tho Vatlsan Councll

had to d.lscuss oarefully. The arg'unEnt nent oh tn deallng rlth

the reLetton of the prl6ary and. aecondary cnds of naryltg6.

rlth the oonJugal love and. tnteroourse, and f |rre}Iy, wlth

the procreatlon PurPotse.

It nas not untll the 1930ts that the Vatlsen aodlfted.

tholr ftrle about soxr rhen PoPe FIus trL approved. the rhythm

Eethod.. The Vatloan hse barrh':'al} mechanlcal and ohernloal

oontraoeptlves GvGr aLnce.Fopc Paul VI eatd. ln Ootober. 1965,

that the queetlon of btrth control ras not open to doubt.

By thet etatement, hc neant that the Vatloan le etlll oPpos!.ng

all artlflclal rreana of blrth control.

Catho1lclem, by d.olne thgt, le Uaafne {if,$ Ioglo on a

rcfiglots, and. only B1181ouq gronurd.' Thelr oplnlon |e that

artffilola} oontraoeptlvce arc llfc lapcdlng and lunoraltty

eprcad'Ing dovloee. Thus thclr argumont traa tro eld'cs. Thc
tho

flrat d.cals rlthanaturallty of thG artlftclcl oontrsooptlrcs;

end, tht sGoorrd. d,oalg rlth thc norallty of thc toolcty rnd thc
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affeots of thc artlflclal ueans.

In the ronis of Pope Plus XI, rrtlf lcle1 blrth control 
0 . t,

Is terned. es nan offense agalnet the law of GoA ild of NtturGr.

To be Eore sclentlfl,c, I 1111. try tc qucetlon how fsr natural

ts the rhythn method. The rhythn nethodr EE the artlflalal

mdr.,oOs arer 1s a Eeans of Ilfe lmped.lrcent' To tnck uy 1o51c,

I say that tLre purpose of aqy aotlon Juetlflee 1te rceults.

thus any sexual lntercouroe that ls donc und.er cond.ltlon to

prevcnt glvlng blrth ehouLd be terted. unnatural and thue lt
ehould be opposed. by the Vatlcan, and the rhythn ihsthod ls

nc dlfferent.
tho

A5.";a hatter of fact,^blrth control plII. b1o1oglcelly

speaklr4g, d.oes lnltete natur€ - whlcLr ocoatlonally nekes a

wo:Ean sklp or.Iatlon. "Ho"ooo"", blrth control pt1ls rogulate

a womatt nonthly eycle so that ehe has her pgrtod cvery 2$
,r'fr

to 28 d,ays, as nature presumably lntend.ed,' That was lts
flrst EaJor effeet. To thls cxtent, the pllls are bloIoglcaIIy

ncrmallzlnE;. The geoo4d Ealor cffeot 1s to do Eopethlng that

naturo nelthcr tnterdcd nor for-csarr and tltet ls tO prcvent

the relcaee of a fertlllzab}e cgg fron the ronante ovarles

d.r:rlng the oyole ln rhlch the pllls ar€ taken, and. thue

EakG lt lnposslblc for hcr to conoclvc. lor that !!a8on.

I thlnt{ thet thc p111 ehsuld. be rpprovcct by thc Vetlotrlr

Vatlcan opposltlon to blrth ooatrol 1e not bagcd. solcly

on argunents relatlng to natural law. Aoeord.lne; to thc

datholloe , there ls cvery 1lke[ffiooA that ertlflolal ooIttF&-

lr

u
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oGptlvee rlU be used, largely by thoee for rhon lt ras not

lntended, rlth d.eplorablc affeotl.hnorale. A}though, thle ergu-

Eent ls vcry lnportant, nGverthelcse, lt ehould bc polntcd out

that any obJectton to the lmnoraltty of contrsceptlves nust

apply cqu6lly to the Cathollo approvcd rhythm eystcn. In fact,

the ohanoe of promlsculty 16 conslderably groatcr rlth the

rhythm uethod than Flth contnsceptlvee. elnce tt te caslly

avallablo to artyone, narrled of uruaerrlcd. Flnally. I belleve

thst a lnorsl oholoc le e d.eclelon betreen certaln altcrnatlvoe

on thc baele of the rlghtncee or trongnGssl lt lE not a

oonpulalon to ect !n a ccrteln rey bcOauec of th6 fcar of

oonsGquerr""*. i I thlnk that the rouen rho refralns fron itrr"rt

6Gxual lnteroourae only becauee of fcar of d.eteotlon ls npt

e Eoral DroEanr Eorely a oautloUs one. Thue arttflelal means

of blfth control ulgtt rcveal lnmoral[ty, but lt oould, not

GauSC lt.
Convcreely, tt should. be notcd. that thc a*se-ne€-of oontra-

ocptlvca d.ooe aot Suarantce clthcr Eoraltty or p!:u'aGnoc. It

hee bccn dcolerod, n]115f,, ?5fi of all youDg glrle T 1111 not bt

vlrgln' ln 1960. 'trihatcyGt' truth there nay be Ln thle dscla1g-

t1on, !t !a not thc rholc Stor7. 'Iatln Aucrtoar for oranplc,

ta ppd,onlnently Bopen Catho1lo, 3Dd. Cathollo lnf,lucnoC ha8

::: ;"l I X "":: il:': "' 
:,:'::l,q,i"I;: :' 

^ 
::, 

n' 
"l' 1 l@

Horcover. ln ctght Iatln Amcrloan natlons. EorG than half of

aII blrthe erc lllcgltlustc. Thc look of oontrsocptlvce d.ooa
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not aeer. to create elevated standarrls of sexual behavlor.

Lihether the Vatlcan opposltlon to blrth control le golng

to last lori6 ls a netter of eontroversy. F"tty Catho1lcs In

the rorld tod.ay arc challong1n6 the Vatloan rrrle on thc Lseue.

In the Unlted. Statcsr Do lcss t-t.:o;n S)fi of Anerloan Catho1lc,

oouplce travo ad.optod aone othsr forn of blrth controL othcr

than the rhythm method. ,,lxty pcr cont of the €athollcs In

thc Na/thcrlend.s arG preetlclns oontraceDtLonr*uost of thcu

rclth the taclt approval of thelr parlah pr5.cets. Ftrland le

not thc only country rhere thcre hae been a 'turze fron ths

Churohn bocauee of blrth control. Throughout Cathollo Europc,

blrth retcs arc now lorer than tn thc prsdontrantly Protcstant

Unlted. $tatcs. In Janaloa and rtorngly Catho1lo hrerto frloo,

thc people havc roallsed, the luportanoe of blrth oontrol and.

hgvr rdoptodl l.t. Flnally, thc taJorlty of thc 76 uonbor body

of thc Ponttf!.oa1 Connlsalon oa Blrth Control of Popc PaulVf

ot 1965 haa r8;rCrd that lt ras tlac for e ohansc - RoooEEcnd.od.

aboll.ehlns tnc Bonan Cathol!.o Churoh ban on sontt8olptlon.

Thc avldcnoo le atl.lI EonG a8elnct the Yatloan oppoaltlon to

blfrh ooatro]7;'fron acn of colcnoe lnd cxpcrte of thoology.



Conclusion

The problem of the population explosion is a vital one, and it is
very discouraging to think of its magnitude. But there is hope. This hope

could be realized if we Understand that, however reproduction is a private
act, it is in no way a private affair. It has afar reaching consequences. In
fact, it is "no longer can we defend excessive reproduction by saying
'well, they can afford it', the question is 'whether society can afford it'.

I have learned, form the history of mankind, that every ideology is
in contineous reform; it could be slow, but it is encouraging. In-here, I am

sure that any body, including the catholic, would hate to see his
grandchildren fighting miserably for a piece of bread and a foot of space.

God's greatest gift is intelligence, and that human beings should not have

to go on suffering for the sake of "Natural Law" .In fact, we have to use

that intelligence to redefine our laws and rediscover our nature through
reason and not wait for God's revelation. "After all, is it not thatg}Yo of
all people are caused by accident".

***

"The root source of a modern Christain morality is not so much the

Bible or natural law as the consequences of what constitutes 'the good or
welfare of man. In society and individually"'.

Francis Simons,
Roman Gatholic Bishop of lndore, lndia
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INTRODUCTION

GENETICS ls one of the few sclences of whlch the blrth
d.ate can be speclf led. It should have begun, of course, oD

that February evenlng fn 1855 when Mendel announced to hls

feIlow nembers of the Erunn Natural Sclence Soclety that he

had found sorne laws or prlnclples underlylng the process

of lnherltence ln plarrts. Actual l y, the lnvestlgat ions whlch

g'rer^r together lnto the f 1e1d of Genet1cs, altogether they

stesmed cllrect1y fron Mendelrs dlscovery, d1d not take form

unttl after the dra.natlc and lndependant rediscovery of the

same prlnclples by three European botanlsts In 1900.

Flfty years 1ater, Genetlcs has beeoue a many-slded bod.y

of knowledge and rnethod deallng wlth questlons whlch are

recognlzed. as of eentral lnportance ln all efforts to understand

1lvlng natter-how lt Ferpetuates ltse1f thro';.gh reproductlon,

how lt changes and adapts ltself to lts envlronrnent. Many

of lts prlnctples have turned out to have a genelal character,

so that not only do the rules apply to plants, as Mendel flrst

fou.:nd., but to anlmals of all klnds; to man hlmself, and. to

the whole vrorld- of mlero-orgbnlsms, bacterla and vlrusesr re-

vealed slnce Mendelrs tlme. What has been learned about he-

redlty and. varlatlons has been found useful not only ln learn-

1ng more about blologlcal problems, but ln practlcal ways

too and agrtculture, necllcIne, and soclety ln gener.ql have

begun to share the proflts from genetlcal research.
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BACKGROLIND

Fractrcal knowle.crge of heredlty precedes the dawn of
hlstory. The sctence and art of agrlcurture had to d.evel_
ope to a polnt where populatlons coulcj not be relatlvely con_
centrated before crv1l lzallons courd eaer8e from slmp]e cul_
tures. lract1ca,',1y all of our donestlc anJ,nars anct plants
were taned before rvrltlng wa_s lnvented.r aod. ne! only tar:ned
bttt selectful, lnproved and so altered, that 1n soue cases,
thelr wlId ancestors ca:'nef, be recogll1Zed. The great pre-
hlstorlc lmportants whlch oecured 1n our rlonestlc flora and.
farma could not have taken place ln the absence of good breed_
lng teehnlques' althor;gh the sormd nractrces were generalry
1'nbedded 1n ruch lrrelevant nonsense. The prehlstorlc farmer
was 11ke the character satar lzed. by voltalr who clalmed that
6he could destroy a herd of swlne very effectlvely by means
of a proper comblnatlon of prayers, lncantetlons and, arse.r".n(t)
crops would be p'ranted ln the proi,er phase of the moon, sacrl_
flces would be nuch to the approprlate de1t1es, and the seed.
would be selectec rvlth the rreatest care. After a few thousand.
years thls resulted ln real prop;ress and souetlmes our modern
prant breeders flnd lt very dlfflcurt to rmprove further the
varletles whlch have been bred and. serecteci for tho.sand.s
of years.

rn sprte of the faet thqt the ex!-stence of sex has been
recognlzed In the date paln slnce about 24OOB.C., ancL that the
practlce of caprlfleatlon harL a known sexual stgnlf 1cs.nce, the
role of poIIen ln reprod.uctlon 1n general was not reallzed.
Craftlng, however, had. a eexu.el symbollsrn and. through son€

t
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IV

The descrlptlon of the ceremony accomran;'1ng Lhe lnsertlon of

the sclon lnto the stock as deserlbed ln the }labq.teen Aprleultrrre,

makes thls c1ear. Theophrastos d.escrlbes graftlng and buddlng

very accurately and records that the seedllngs froru.Srafted

trees do not breed true for varlety. Florentlnus (Ca. 2?0A.D.),

qave dlrectlons for ::aktng cltrons black by 'rraftlng thel

on arnles, and red by graftlng then on nulberrles and pore-

granates. The reported graft hybrldr Fro:luced by the cltron

on the orange r{as descrlbed by Dlophanes (Ca.350A.D.), Palladlus

(Ca. )?5), and ln the i:id.dle of the slxteenth century by the

Spanlsh botanlst Monardes (To1kowsky, 1938).

fn the irilddle Ages, ot1 the other hand, AI-HaJ (Ca. 1150)

reporteC that all hls attempts to produce thls hybrld fglIed.

Other Arablan botanlsts vlere not so careful, hottever, Ibn

l,.'ahshya told how Ku-nqunts could be proCuced- by graftlng the

orange on the o1lve. Abt-al-Latlf (l-162-l-2)l) steted that

when one planted the dlfferent cltrus frults nea.r one another,

one could obtaln fron the lnnumerable varj-erles, perhaps a true

record of spontaneous hybrlds, but he descrlbed also the banana

as a hyhrld. prorluced by lnsertlnet the seed of the date paln

lnto the Corm of the colocasla. Even Francls Bacon (1625)

gave d.lrectlons for prod.uclng these hybrlds, but about thls

ttme a real secterlal chl".rera l'ras recorded (1644).

Anlna1 breed.lng was also pursued wlth sklII, and the end

results were good.. An example for that are the modern cattle'

Bos tc.urus, and Cescenrled. from crosses between B. prlmogenlus

and B. longlforns. The sterlllty of the tru]e w'rs d.lscussed

brlefly by Elrnpedocles and Domocrltus and In great d'etatL by

Arlstotle. Bare lnstanees of fertlle rnules were recorded by



Herodotus and Varro. Flna11y, mules were descrlbed by Col,.me1Ia,

F1lny, and later by practlcally every nedlevar wrlter ln nat-
ural hlstor_y.

Human breedrng has, a1so, a conslderable p1ace. rn Anclent

Egypt, the Fharaohs marrled thelr olrn ststers when posslb]e.

uncle-nlece marrlases were connon ln Greece, and thelr off-
sprln< of roother and son (oearr:us and Joc.qsta) and. father and

,1au6'hter (cynlras and l,lyrrha) were deplcted as exceptlonal

speclnens, not at all degenerate.

The Greeks had soae very ratlonel ldee.s on heredlty ltself.
They knew that heredlty w.qs not a slrn.le matter, and thls
knowledge of heredlty perzeates both thelr poetlc and sclentlflc
llterature. The tragedy of Eurlpldes and Electra would lilu-
stra.te thelr kno+rledge 1n the subJect. fn Ro'rer 8s well as

1n Greece, It vras corilon knor,rledge that a chlId rvould some-

tlnes resenble 1ts nale parent, so:let1nes.1ts fe.a1e parent,

and sonett'nes both parents. I'loreoverr Flutarch and Lucretlus

even noted that heredlty often sklpped a r"enerat1on and that
the ch1Id vrould resemble one of lts grandparents.

The pecu1lerltles of heredlty, the seellngly erratlc
nature of the apEearance and reaFpeatance of recognlzable

frults 1ed, of course, to much speculatlons. Arlstotle, lD

hls attenpt to explaln tts observed vagarles, cltes, but do

not endorse, perhaps the flrst aecount of a partlcular mech-

antsm for the transnlsslon chara.cterlst 1cs:

There are Bone who hold that the sernen, though a unlty.
ts as lt lrere a rseed aqAregater consistlng of e larg.e DUtr-
ber of Ju1ces lnto one fIuld, and then take off so,ne of thls
mlxture; ln dolne so he cor:Id take oif not always an equsl
amount of each Julce, but sonetlmes nore of thls ln,I sofi€-
ttnes more of that, and sonettmes he takes sore of one
anrl nothlng at all of another; So they saX, It ls wlth the
eemen, whlch ts the mfiture of a large number of lngredlates3

v
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and tn a,-fearan'e the offsprlnq take after that parent from
rvhnrn the laqgest enount 1s derlved. (Generstlon of Anlnals-
7f'o " 25) ,(2)'

'i'hat rqas ahout the ranclentr thoughts and thelr knowledge

ls he"edlty. In the past three centurles, great advenees ln

ttrls fle]d. were realtzed. A great step fron the reallsm of

sreculatton to the rea1ls,n of reallty was taken durlne the

latter rert o I the seventeenth century, vthen Van Leer,iltenhook

observeil llrrlng slerns 1n the se:ten of vrrlous an1nals. A

short tl'ne 1r:ter another sclentlst, Jan Svra.nrnerdam, developed

the preforr,atlon theory, whlch held tltat the develop'tent of

the e.nbr,y*o wa.s actually only the enlargenent of parts that

were a1readl, rresent 1n the srern or e[8.

Durlng the elghteenth cent.ury, a Frenchman born ln 1598'

Maupertuls , stud led , ex !er l-:ent ed , and wrote of concept s of

heredlty rarhlch vlere fs.r ln ed.vance of hls tlne. He reported.

on a hu"nan pedlgree showlng poIyd.acty11sn, and dlscussed

a]blnlsrn 1n Ean and a color pattern 1n d-ogs. He also devel-

oped a theor.v of heredlty sotervhat 11ke Darwlnrs pengenesls.

Bonnet, a contenporary of l,laUpertuis, developed the encaSenent

theory.' [Ie dlffered vrlth i{aupertuls on the ldea o1' the senlnal

partlcles unttlng by palrs to forn ttre body p'arts.

Lamarck and others dlscussed. heredity in the elghteenth

century, and the theory of lnherltance of acquLred characters

'cane to 1lght. fn the latter nart of thls century, Wolff'

a Gerrnan lnvestlgator, dld an extenslve work on the devel-

oprent of the chlck embryo and developed- the theory of eplg;enesls.

In ihe ftrst half of the nlneteenth e.entury' Darwln cane

and. d.lsagreed- wlth Lamarck. In an effort to flnd an explana-

tlon for heredlty and varlatlon rvhlch would flt lnto hts theory

t
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of Evolutlon, he Droposed the provlslonal hypothesls of F'en-

genesls:

Accordlns to thls, every celI, tlssue and or8an pro-
d.uces nlnut! Fangesls (gemrules); then are scattered through-
out the bod.y U.V [tre currents of blood or bther f1ulds and
conJoln to iecreatg-_-those ce1]s, tlssues, and organs from
r,rhence the-v cane. f3)

Thts theory of panqensls should brln,q us back the ages to

Anaxagoras and Hlpi-:ocrates, whlch also was rnentloned by Arls-

totle, Galenr erld. others.
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Greror Johann Menctel was born 1n tBz? ln the vtllage of

Helnzendorf tn nort,hern Moravla-then a part of Austrla' now

ln Czechoslovakla. In 1B4l he was adnttted as a novlce al the

Auglsttnlen Monestery at Brijnn; four years later he became a

prlest. In 1850 he tolk an exa1lnatlon for a teachtnSl certl-

flcate 1n natural sclence and fall-ed. "It has been suggested'

that the exanlnlng bourd was blased. beca.rrse he was a prlest

or beeau.se hls sclentlf Ic vleI^IS were unorthodox;- the cIaln f act
(+l

seens to be that he was lnadequately Ererared.rt fn order to

re,nedy thls, Ivlendel spent four terms, bettveen 1851 and 1853

at the tlnlverslty of vlenna. some of h1s teachers lvere the

fanous researchers of that period aS Doppler, Ettlnghausen'

Redtenbucher and the botanlst Unger, 21 outstandlng flgure ln

the developiaent of the ce1I theory'

After the suaTer term of 1853 at Vlenna, Mendel returned

to Br'unn. At a neetlns' of the Vlenna Zoologl-ca]-BotanIca}

Soclety l-n Aprl1, 1854, hls teacher Ko11ar read a letter for

hftn, ln rohich he d.lscu-ssed. the pea weevl] (Bruchus pls1) ' In

the fol1or^rtng sumTer, I,lendel grew 34 stralns of peasi 1n 1855,

he testeri. then for constancy. The followlnq year' he began

the Serles of experlments thnt lecl to hls paper I trr[1ch rvas read

to the Briinn Soclety for Natural Hlstory !n 1B6J and was pub-

I l shed ln the 1r -3*Sg1oS, ln 1855 . That paper lncluded two

of the fundemental laws ln the f leld of Genetlcs.

Before golng to ylendelts paFer, whlch lncluded hls dls-

covery, some of' hls s1d.e actlvltles shoulr| be mentloned very

brtefly. Men,Jel rvas lnterested ln honeybees and was an actlve

member of the IocaI beekeepers soclety. It hns been su88est6d

f
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by Whltlng and by Zlrkle th.st he Frobably knevr of the work of

Dz[erzon on beesr and that Dzlerzonrs descrlptlon of segre-

gatlon 1n the drone offsprlng of the hybrld queen mAy have

gtven t,lendeL the clue that led to hls studles of Feas.

Fron llendelrs letter to Niige1l, a professor of botany al

vtunlch-to whom lienclel sent a coFy of h1s rnaJor paper of 1865-

1t appear-q that he was very actlvely eneaged 1n'enetlcs Stud-

les on several other klnds of plants thro,,eh 1870. For example,

he excerlnented wlth Hleractun, Clrslutt, Geul, Ivllrab111s, nalze.

and stoeks. It was fron hls experllent on yi1rabl1ls, whlch

he rereat:d 1n two dlff erent years wlth the se-'e result' that

he hqd seen and und.ersto,:d the lnternedlate color of a hetero-

zyg,ole and had rnade the apFroprlate tests to establlsh these

lnterpretatlons. None of these results I'rere publlshed at that

tlme.

After several prellnlnary trlaIs he chose the eClbl-e gar-

den f'ea (Flsun satlvum) for h1s sut'Jeet. Varletles |n cult-

Ivatlon are rLlstlngulshed by strlktng clraraet''rs recognlzable

wl-thout trouble. The olants nre habltually self-fert11lzed'

a feature rshloh obvlates nunerous dlff 1cu1t1es.

Followlng h1s ldea that the heredlty of eaeh character

.rust be seperately Lnvestlgated, he chose a aumber of palrs of

characters, and nad,e crosses between varletles dlfferlng uark-

er1ly ln respect to one palr of charaeters. The case whlch

lllustrates Mendellan ,nethods In the simrlest way ls that ln

whlch hered.lty In respect of helght was studled. Mendel took

a palr of varletles of whlch one was taII, belng 5 to 7 lnches

hlgh., and the otherr+ras d.rvarf , o,?4 to !.5 lnches h18h. These

two were then ""or"ud, together. In peas, thls ls an easy

t
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oDeratlon. The unbroken anthers can be plckec out of a bud

'+1th a palr of flne forceps, and the pol1en of the plant chosen
for the fsther "ray be at once 6r-p1red to the sttgna of the
eT rasculated flower. The cross-bred seed.s, thus produced, grew

tnto plants, whlch were always ta1I, havlng a helght not sen_

slbI.y dlfferent fron that of the pure talr varlety. rn our
'nodern ternlnology, such a cross-bred, the flrst f1rlal gener_

s'tton 1s cal1ed F1 . Frorn the fact that the character, tallness,
appears In the cross-bred to the exclrrston of the olposlte
character, Menrlell called 1t a td,onrlnantt character; dwarfness,
whlch d.lsappears ln the F1 p1ant, he calred rrecesslver.

The tal1 eross-bredr so produced., 1n lts turn bore seeds

by self-fert111zatton. Trrere are the next generatlon, FZ, vrhen

grorfn up, thei'prove to be mlxed, many betng taIl, some belng
short, 11ke the taI1 and the short grand--parents, respectlvely.
upon countlng the nrmbers of thls Fz generatlon, lt !..as d1s-
covered that the proportlon of talls-to-shorts exhlblted a cer-
taln constaney averazlng about three talls to one strort, or ln
other words, Z5% dorlnants, anrj. ZJfi recesslves.

These F2 plents were agaln alrowed to fert1I1ze then-
selves and the offspr'ng of each plant was separately sown.
rt was thus found- that the offsprlng,,Fi, of the recesslves
conslsted entrrery of recessrves. Further generatlons bred
frou the recesslves agaln prorluced. recesslves onry; therefore,
the recesslvesryhlch appeareri. 1n F2 are seen to be pure to the
recesslve character, na,oely, ln the case+re are conslderlng,
to dwarfness.

The ta1l Fl domlnates.when tested. by a stud.y of thetr
offsprlng, F3, proved. to be of two kinds, lnstead of belng
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sI l al tke as the case wlth .the recess lves . ThuS , we real lze

here that: A) plants whlch Fave a mlxed F3 conslstLng of both

talls ancl dwari's, the proportton showlng a8aln an avera8e of

three tal1s to one dwarf, B) plants whtch gave talls only and

are thus pure to tallness' Retlo of the lnpure (A) to the Dure

(B) plants was 2:1. The r,ho1e F) generatlon, therefore, formed

by self-fertlltzation of the orlglnal hybrld conslsts of three

klnd,s of plants. Ftrst, the ones tha.t are pure to tallness

are ho,lozygous ln respect to thls character. Secorld-ly' the

ones that are not pure are heterozySous and dwarfness. Flna11y,

the ones that are pure or dwarfness are honozygous 1n respect

to thls character.

Menrtel appllei hIs nethod to the followtng seven dlstlnct

palrs of characters ln peas and found that ln each the lnher-

ltance wes s1nllar. These Seven characters vlere: I-he1ght.

z-d.Lstrlbutlon of flovrers on the stem. J-color of unrlpe pod

(green or yellow). [-co1or of seed-skln (grey or brorvn; wlth

or wlthout vlo]et spottlng or whlte). J-color of cotyledons

(yeI1ow or p;reen). 6-shape of seeds. |-shape of pod-.

The most E-razlng thlng about hls expertment ls that hls

ratlos are conslstently close to expectatlon the sanpllng theory

vrould lead one to e1rect. For lnstance, yellow VS. greenr hlS

FZ nrrmber was 6OZZ:2001-a devlatton of 5 (from 3:1), whereas

a d,evlatlon of 26 or more would be expected. ln helf ofl\Iarge

nunber of trlals, each 1nc1ud1ng 8023 seeds. "F1sher shows

that thls sane extremely close flt runs through aII frtenoel0s

data. He (Flsher) calculated. that, taklng the whole serlest

the chance of gettlng ae olose es flt to expectatlon ts only

A  A^ !r- : , - rr -h'r r. lutal af rb OOO wnrtld one gXogCt
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The concluslon, whlch Menclel drew fron these observattona,
ts one whlch IItll suggest ltself to anyone who reflects on the
facts. Thls ts hts flrst Iaw of lnherltence, the law of segre_
gatlon. Hls second law, whlch he also concluded., wgs that of
the lndependent assortment. When two palrs of contrastlng fact-
ors were studled, together, DIendeI for_urd that they segregate
lndependently of each other.' A tvro-factorr or a h5,!y16, ratlo
was obtalned ln the Fz generatron, wlth a1l comblnatlons.of
arIeles, as the factors nay now be caIled, belng realLzed ln
these proporttons expec'"ed on the basls of random assortment.
Bank-crosses of the heterozyqous F1 plants to the ho;nozygous

.double recesslve verlfled the correctness of h1s assumptlon.
rn L855, Mendel connunlcated. theBe resurts ln hls plsun

later to be publlsheC ln the proqeedlngs of'the Br-rinn Soctety
1n 1866. But they passed r:nheed.ed. Even hls subsequent paper
on Hleraclun, appeared rn 1869, net a slnllar fate.

The fact that the Brunn Journal Is rather scarce does not
ln ltself explaln why the work was not not1ced,. such a clr-
cunstance has seldom. long developed. general recognltlon.
srhe cause ls unquestlonably to be found. ln that neglect of
the experlnental study of the problem of specles whlch super-
vened' on the general acceptance of the Darwlnlaa doctrlne".o("
The total neglect of l"lend.errs work ls known to have been a
serles of dlsappor.ntments to hlm. nHe reported to have had.

conf1d'encethetsooneror1ater1twou1d.benot1ced...,(,)

rn 1858 he was elected, as pralat of the Konlgskloster.
the enrl of hts llfe, a dlspute wlth the government started
a result of the L9?zt e larc of lmpostng specrar taxes on

At
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rellglous houses. Drrlng thls perIod., he fell into lI1-hea1th,
contractlng a chronlc nephrltts, ln whlch he dled. Jbnuary. 5, 1gg4.

Hls fanous work reratned. to be redlscovered. slxteen years 1ater.

The perlod between 1855 to 19oo was do.nlnated by the
development of the theory of evolutlon that stsrted. from Dar-
w1nr,s publicatlon of the orlcln ln 1859 and lts lnprlcatrong.
so far as hereatty was concerned, lt was largely a perlod. of
the productlon of theorlee. Nevertheless, severnr advances

were rade ln the fleId whlch helped to roake Mend.e1fs results
accentable.

One of the o,rtstandlng flgures of that tlrne was the zool_
oglst al Frelburg, August welsnann. rt was durlng thrs per1od.,

that pangenesls was the aceepted doctrlne, whlch wersrnann

helped to replace. Ee publlshed. several works on the embry-

ology of the fly Dlptera durlng the perlod ot Lg6z-1g64. Thls
work seems to have led to much of hls later theorles-especlal1y
the germ-pIasm theory of 1863. Accordlng to hls work, the

8:erm llne ls the contlnuous elenent, an,1 the successlve bodles
of hlgher anlmals and plants are slde branches budd.ed. off fron
tt, generatlon after generatlon. He recogrxLzed. that rn hrgher
plants and 1n uany anlnals the vlstble d.lsttnctness of the
germ 11ne only aprears late ln development and., ln fact, that
nany cells st1.11 retatn the potentlallty of dolng soo Thts
ldea was a frultful one, however, slnce lt led to an emphasls

on the effects of the heredltary-genetlc-materlal ln the soma

andtoarr1n1rnLzLngofeffecte1nthereversed1reot1on.
Annnrrdlno ll.n lh{o t}ra^rr' }l^^ *^r-- ,-!^ -^ !- - rr-."--'.
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rlth the exeept.lon of the reproduetlve celle, and. the geru

rlqsm, whlch ls set apart from the tlme of early embryonlo

developnent so1e1y for the purF,ose of reproductlon.

The Eerm-p1asm theory, whlch should be mentloned, 1ed

to a challenge wlth the lnherltance of acqulred charactere

hypothesls, whlch had already been questlonned by Der Bols

Raymound 1n 1881. For wetsmann to dlsprove thls hypothesls,

he carrled. out an experlment on:nrce, He cut off the ta11s of
mlce for ?2 successlve generatlons and found no decrease ln
the taII lengths atithe end of the experlment.

Before 1870,; the tnportance of the nucleus ln the cell
theory, however had. become evldent, was not unlversally recog-

nlzed. lllth the observatlons of. Hertwtg (l-a75) and Fol (fA79y

on the ferttlTzatlon of the egg of the sea urchl-n, the role
of the nucleus ln fertL]-lzatlon and. ceIl dlvlston was placed

beyonC doubt.

Hofmelsterre experlments on the 1lvlng ceII of Tradescantla

ln 1848 has ca1led the attentlon for the exlstence of subnuclear

partlcles. He had clearly observed that the nucreus of the

spore mother ceII resolves ltself lnto bodles and that thelr
bodles separate 1T " deflnlte manner so as to take part ln the

formatlon of the daughter nucIel. rn lB4B, of course, the slgn-
lflcance of these structures of heredlty was not known. These

early observatlons of Hofnelster and others on llvlng ceIls.
however, should constltute one of the fundemental dlscoverles
tn cytogenetlcs, nthat the celI nuqleus nay resolve rtserf lnto

(s)
nlcroecoplcally dlscrete bodles,o whlch we carr chromoson€so

We should now turn our attentlon to some other aclvances

that were taklng place tn a related flerd. The perfectlon of

1
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hlstologIcaI technlquee and the compowrd rnlcroscope ln the

lstter half of the nlneteenth century ushered ln the bther

t'nportnnt .tlscoverles ln cytolo6ly and cytogenetlcs. Wlth the

tntrorluctlon of ref lnenents, such as the kllllng and f lx1ng,

sectlonlng, stalntng, dehydratlon and nounttng of tlssues,

tt was posslble to observe nore nlnute and d.el1cate structures.

It was durlng thls perlod that another fundenental dlscovery

ln the f leId of nuclear cytology rr'as nad.e. Flenr1ng and

Strasburger have shorn tn 1882 that the chrouatlc threaCs spIlt

lengthwlse early ln ceI1 dlvlslon. Van Beneden almost loned-

late1y followed up thls dlscovery wlth the observatlon that

the tdentlcal halves of these spllt chronatlc threads separ-

ate and. pass to ogposlte poles at anaphase, and. each ls sub-

sequently tncorporated In one of the two newly-fomed tdaughtert

nue1el. These dlseoverles have'eonflrned that the somatlc

ce11 dlv1s1on ls aecourpllshed by e Erocess In whlch the chroro-

osomes sp11t lengthwlse and the daurrhter ceI1s recleve the

sane nurber and klnd of chronosones whlch the parent ceII con-

talned. It nay be conclud.ed fron thls that the l:rportant,pro-

cess 'of mltosLs was thus deserlbed and. understood.

fuproved mlcroscoFtc technlques were also largely reslon-

stble for a th1rd frrndeuental ad.vance ln cytologlcal knovrledge,

It ha.d been known for a long tlne, that ln some ways or another'

the presence of a male ganete was requlred to lnltlate devel-

op'nent ln the €BB. Eowever, tt was chtefly the researches of

Hertwlg (f475) and Strasburt (fe771, whlch showed that the

prlmary nucleus of the enbryo results fron the unton of txo

nuc1el, one fro,n the eSBr and the other from the sperm. The

brll1tant work of Van Beneden (1S83-1887) on the rour.d wormo

I
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Ascarls, oompleted the ploture by showlng thet the chromoeone
nrrmber ls reduced to one half ln sperrs and. eggs and that at

^ fertlllzatron the nuclel 0f the egg ancl spentr contrlbute
equally to the chromosone constltutl0n of the offsprlng and
restore the sonatlc number. Thus, tt has been shown, durlng
thls perl0d, that sexual'reproduetl0n 1s characterlzed. by the
unton of the reduced nuc1el of male and female gametes to
for'n the prluary nucr.eus of the enbryo, whlch as e conseguence
of such a unron has the sornatlc number of chromosomes,

Roux, 1n hls 1gg7 essay, argued that the llnear structure
of the chronosooes an4 thelr pornt-by-po1nt d1v1s10n lnto equal
longltudenal halves, were such strlklng and wldespread. pheno_
Daena that they oust have some selectlve valvuc. Thls, he sug_
gested, Iay ln thelr effectlveness ln assunlng that each daugh_
ter cell recelved the same complement of chromosomar materlal.
He sar+ thrs as a great argunent 1n favor of ldentlfylng the
chromosoaes as the bearers, of the unlts of heredlty. Besld.es,
he speclfled that these are belng arranged ln a llnear serles_
the v1slb1e slender strand.s of the d1vldlng chromosorraes. Thus,
ln h1s experlments on the fertlllzed egg of the frog, Roux
layed the found'at10n for the concept that bhe heredltary ,nlts,
or Eenes' are a*anged ln constant ]lnear order wlthln the
chromosones. 

.Howevpr, the flnar cyto10g1cal proof, dld not
eoae unt1I .rnuch Iater, when the llnear corresponcence between
genetlc 10c1 and bands of the sallvary gland chronoso,ues rras
shor+n by Palnterr Brld.ges and others. NevertheLess, Rour
concluCed ln 1893 essay, that at the seeond. d.1v1s10n process
of nltoste d'oes not lead to exactly equar complements of
heredltary rrnlts ln the daughter ce1Is. Thls was the beglnnlng
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of the hypothesls that dlfferentlatlon ls due to somatlc

segratlon-the sortlng out of heredltary elenents at somatlc

ce11 111v1s1on.

These ldeas were at once adopted. by Welsmann, who ela-

borated then lnto an lntrlcate theory of heredlty and devel-

op'nent. Accordlngly, the chromososes are the bearers of the

heredttary naterlals. Wels'nann supposed that each chronosore

reralns tntact ln successlve genera.tlons, and Is sInply passed

on through the gern ]1ne'from one Seneratlon to the next.

Slnce an lndivldual may resenble several dlfferent ancestors

ln cne restect or another, he conclu',led that each chromosone

": carrles all the hered ltary elements necessary to prod-uce a

whole lndlvtdual. De. VrIes, Sreatly lnfluenced by Welsnann'

was unwl11lng to accept all of h1s concluslons. In h1s fntra-
I

cellular Pangenesls (1889), de Vrles developed. a theory of

hered.lty dlfferent froa Welsnannrs.

De Vrles polnted out that there are two parts of Dar-

wlnt s hypothesls of pangenesls-the vlew that there are per-

ststent hereri.ltary unlts whlch are passed on through successlve

generatlonsr e4d the vlew that these are replenlshed by'gem-

mules'derlved fron the somatte ttssues. He reJected the second.

of these vtews, but retalned. the flrst. 'Above all, he added

an essenttal.po1nt, namely, that the unlts (f,pangens") gre each

coneerned, wlth a s1ng1e character, and. thet these unlts may

be reco'nblned ln varlous ways ln the offsprlng. It should be

realLzed, that thts was a clear approach to the Mendellan

polnt of v!.ew, and helpg to explatn why, eleven years later.

. d.e Vrlee res one of the three nen who dlscovered and. appre-
- :,

: clated. Mendelre paper. .. .:
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In (1994), Bateson

exPressed the growlng dlssatlsfactlon wtth the vlew that selec-
tlon was a sufflclent explanatlon of Darwlnts Evo1ut1on. Thls
dlssatlsfaetlon wlth the then-current v1ews, 1ed Korschlnsky,
de vrles, and above all, Bateson to ray great emphasls on the

lnportance of dlscontlnuous varlatlons. As a metter of fact,
they overenphaslzed the dlstlnctlon between the two klnds of
varlatlon; but the lmredlate result was to focus attentlon on

sharply separable varlatlons, and these were more easlly sus-

ceptlble of exact study.

' Fron the above dlscusslon of l.Ielsmann, de vrles, and

Bakeson, 1t shourd be realtzed how the theory of pangenesls

was put under duestlon. Francls Garton, who was a coustn of
Darwln, carrred out an experl,nent to test that theory. Ee

performed extenslve blood transfuslons between dlfferent stralns
of rabblts and found no effect on thelr d.escendants In elther
the flrst or the seconc. generatlon. However, the experlment

was not declslve, lt served the Furpose of ruttlng a theory
of one of the fanous men under study. Moreover, Galton was

lnterested ln qirantltatlon and. hls lmportant role 1n the fleld
of Genetlcs and. Eugenlcs.

Thls period. fron 1856 rrntlr r9o0 has prepared. the atnos-
phere for Mendells'n to rearpear aga1n. Mendel had forty r€-
prlnts of h1s paper Ftsun. He sent coples to Nlisell and Kerner;

lt rae not known what happened to the other J8 ooples. A8 was

polnted out earller, Mendelrs work wag no onry unappreolated,

hut cornnletelv lsnored,.' elther by hls ccjrrespondence or by the



not exactly by acoldent thought of Mendelrs paper, however,
went on ftndlnr then.

Dlany genettclsts have consldered that the )j year deray
ln the recog:rllt1on of MendeIIs slgnlflcant d.1scoverles ls a

renarkable event. sorne attrlbute thls delay to publicatlon
ln an obscure Journal; some to a lack of statlstlcal knowledge
anong hls contenporarles; Bome to the d,azzle of Darwlntsm;
others to t,he neglect an,l negatlve attltude of lrl'age1l, and

stiII others to the 1nab111ty of h1s contemporarles to appre_
clate h1s slrp1e genrus whlch uas nahead of hIs tlnes,,. To

sore extent each of these lnterpretatlons has nerlt, but there
ls an aspect that could not be lgnored: rt ls tlre personartty
and 1ts lrnportance as factual content ln the developuent of a

concept. Had 1t been Darwlnr or Bateson, or any other personr
the Flsun work probably would have been apprecrated slnce lts
blrth. Mendel lacked the abrasrve aggressrveness of others.
He was two hunble to flght for hls cause, to put h1s sclentlflc
e80 1n the forefront of hls acttvltles. rf thls ls sor than
nMendel raa the wrong nan to d.lscover l{ende1lsrD.d ?or,tk,sc
factors, r'thtnk, that the sclence of heredlty could have been

started, a long tlme before the 1p00rs.

Nevertheless, by h1s slnple yet fund,euental hypothesls,
l{endel becane one of those few ln the group of great thlakers. 

_,

and dlscoverers nho changed. our nl{eltanschauung,r our ldeas
about the world and about the 11fe of man: copernlcus-Newton-
Darwln-Menrlel.

t:i;rlfiSz
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I,ialaria is a wid.ely d.istributecl tLisease at one tiue prevalent
to a greater or ]ess on everJr continent and. on man.r islar:d-s of the
seas. ltrs endeuic presencc is depenciea"t upon a cor;plex of environmen-
tal factors, favorable to tbe clevelopnent of larg;e nunibers of vector
(anthrophilis) mosquitoesr BS vlell as to the plasruociiar causin6 the
d.isease. 'Iemprel'ure, pari;iculary as it effecl;s tire cLevelopuer'lt,of the
plasmodiun in tbe nosquito, and. tei;rpreture combineo witn ):unid.i'by as
it effect ttre l1fe of the vecSor, are critical faciors. I\:ti:erl0oret
t5e clisuribution of I'ralaria is d-epend.ent upon t):e avollability of tsater
for mosqui-io breed.il:g. lraiurally, arid- regions may be seriously be af-
fectecL because of iniperfecr;j'on in irregation.

in Africa, nosquito have well found. their perfect environmeni;1
tberefore, Ijalaria become an end.emic in many regions o.f Airica. In
tWad.i Halfat, in the Sud-an, for exampler w€ find that tbe d.i-sease was
weII known f6r a long tine in the past. Tire reason for itrs enilemicj-ty
and. spread-ing is ttre location of this region in tropical Afrlca. It ls
loca'ueci on the L,ile rlver, wnere tl:e climate there is hot and- humld.;
and health care is nil. lievertheless, health agencies for i,he preven-
tion of i..alaria, especiatly after WhrII, have been striving i;o coni;rol
ano eleminate tbe disease, ffid their accornpllchrnent was more tiran wha'b
it hoped for'

The s;rnptons of the disease are conmonly characterizea by more
o:r less regularly occuring febrile paroxysms. In most cases, tbere a.re
tnree fairfy-weii defined. sla5es. There are the cold stage (tne chill)
in which tbe skin becomes pale and. the teettr niay chatter. fhe second.
stage is the hot stage or fever, whelfthe tempreture sl-art rising d.ur'ing
the-chi1I. The third. stager or last Etage in most of malarial casest
finally, is markeci by the appearance of a general pgrspira'bionr the
fever ialls, and the tenpreture approaches normal. The entire parorysil
may last but a few hours. The lntervals, someti-mes, may be^repeatecl
every 24 hours (Quotidian) i 24 hours (Tertian); or evely /2 hours
(Quartan).

The pathogen of the d.isease in that Afrlcan regi-on is most likely
to be Plasmooium vivax.It belongs to the class Sporozoa oi the phylum
protoz6E- rffiIsm is blooci-inhabiti-ng microparasj-te, passing the
principal portion of it5.: asexual cycle wlthin the red. cel1s (erythro-
cytee)-of the host where it procluces, wj,th ihe akI of hemoglobllr a
cLaracteristic malarian pigrnent (raelanin). Accord.ing io Ross, "5Q Pa-
rasj-tes in 1cH. oj bloo<Ii or LsCtooorooo in a man 64 kllograms (l+2
pound.s) in weight'n"are the minimum nurober of the organism to cause the
<iisease.

A Bood. patural vector is Anopheles species which is freely and-
abund-antly infectible by the seveial speci-es of human plasmoclia, offers
a favorable environment for development of the sporozoite state, avoi-Cs
loss of sporozolte 1n unsuribable places, breed.s successfully and abun-
c1erntly, is a house j-nvad.er, and- takes hunan blood repeated.ly. fFil
Anophel-es EDecies is t]:e Anopheles 64mbiae. it belongs to the phylum
ffi;qfda, class InsectalffidifTEiffind, family c.l1id,lae.
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It is in tbis insect, anci only in tbe fenrale, where tbe pai;.irogenic
orgauisrurs sexual cycle (l'iosqulto, Ross or Sporo5enic cycle)-is
cornpleted.. _T_his cycle starts at the organi-srurs gametes, 6oes lnto the
zygotes and-_ finally to give sporozoites. Thise sporozoites are finallyj-ntroiiuce<1 by the j.nsect.

To control tb.ise insect anci to
Deussary to unoerstand. the life cyc
has a conplex lietanorphosis (Holome
posited on tbe surface o{ quiet poo
or on the ground- in d.epressions or amon6 rubbish sites if the rater is
r,.rnnj.ng or flooding. fhe one essentlal requirenen'b is ti:at all sites
r,ust be protectecl from wind anc. vraves. 11'ti:e eg6s are not subjectecrto d.essicabion, then tbe incubation period- fasts only for seveiaL days;
otherwise the embryo may emain clorr,rant ior a ion6 periocl of time.
Ehg larv4e Srow rapid.aly ancl uncier optinum cgnd,ition, it may only re-quire ? d.ays or l-ess. rt mol,ts four tirnes to be a pupa. Trris pupa
slage is very shortr usua119 from 2-1 d.ays. lhen the-pupa becoiiies the
ad.ult urosquito. longervity 6f all male adult may live-for only a weekor less. L,n the other hauct, the fennale may last from 1-5 montLs.

Malaria control has to pass throu6h rnany stage as the Plethod.s
vr_ere inproved. In the end.emj-c Africa region of ti,iid.i Halfar, probably
the best method. of control, is the erad.icution or1e. Eorveverr-there are
nany relatej aspeci in thai region. ljradication prograius and. nalaria
controL musi i;ake lnto consid.eratiou tire broacr aspects of the ecologyof the d.i-sease it9^ vector, and ii;(: victiur. Russell formula (X+y*ZI"
b e p t i= I'ialaria Incld.ence, coulci very rvell- express the saici above.In this formulal

'rX= hullan carleri Y= nosquito vectori Z= human victim;
B- biononics of man nosqutioi E= eriviror-rment of man anc
nosquitoi f'= plasrlod.ia, lpecles, and strainsi [= therapy
ancJ control meeleuresi and. I= trre innune fac"burs in man
and mosclui-to. rt(2)

I'l'i6t-€over, 'Dransnission of plasnod.ia causing Halarig,is cieperrcient on
havit-rg_orre of several- ariopheiines i-n the rese.rvoir.Jt'irly mo-squito issuitable that (1) -ingest an infective d-ose of ganretocytes aia pnr-ticularly repeated.doses; (2) keeps crose to d.welling; G) Iiv-es long
enou6h to mature vlab]e sporozoltes I (4) repeates it3.r feeci.in6 on stii.n;
ancl (il avoios l-oss of sporozoites i-n unsuiiable sites. I'iaLaria is
presel]'u in varying d-egrees accord.in6; to the corrtinulty of contact be-
tween vecturs ai:d. raan. "Persons become irl.ec.'i;gc)- wiro r bo-
d.ies to repea'beo inoc,rlatio4 of sporozoites"T'tr'uther rd,er
!o prgcciuce i',alaria it ie ndrpssary nor only that tiie existbut that tuey are numerous" jRoss estinaiecL-that l,ia1a of con-tinue to be end.er:.,lc where the*patio oi infececl anophelines to human
was less tnan 4.,:1 per month:-'Flna11y, there is the possibility thatotl:er vertebrates coulcl be a reservolr for the I,ialar.ia1 organj.im.t'ii.od'hain (1949) has sirow4.g;):at the chimpanzee is a suit-abLd wild. hust,rfor sone of the vectors.\('/

fn considerirrg_ aII the above aspects whj-ch is relateo to I'ialaria,
we J'inci that a corirplete eradication -from any area is not probable ifii j.s not possible. This is clue to tire fact that an area to be lla-laria-free only wiren (1) no vector is presenti G) vector
i.s unable to i'e"d.2 or more times o vecior d.ies before pa-
tho6en becoines infective; (4) a sta ]ture cauees ad.ecline i-n
vectors; and (r) economy of the are higir Ievel.
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Thus it beco;e tine arjci rilateria.l consrimin6 to carry on such a method..
.Futherinore, it is fuopossible at lea
1f we are deai,ing with such a conti
gions. And., lf, it becomes necessary
a6enci.es nay declj-ne to deal with o
conceni;ration on I'ia1aria.

The only practi-caI ancl reliable method. to control Fialaria isto find a weak Linil in tne mecllanistr or process of tr,ansrlission. Oncof the weakest llnks 1n the trans-.isslon cl:ain ano oi the one unatespecially linlts the reservoir significance of a n:osquito is the re-quirenen'c tirat it must feed. repeated.ly on man. Various means have
been. proposed' to^preveni repetitive feed.ing, such as (I) screen an6cloth barrierg. -(2) alternat-ive.irosts,(1) repellents and.'letnal- agentsby the-- uses of resi-ciuaI cirlorinobeo hycLroc-arbons.

in conclusi-on, the best metirod. to be introd.uceci int!'daoi Ha1farto prevent iialaria is to fol,l-oi+ some important consicieratiens. Ttrisecousj-cerations are as followecir ._(l) erB,lination of alI swamps. Gjcanalization of water streams. (7) rntrocluction of new meth-od-s dfusing water in a6ri-cu1ture. (4) informing the natives in a 1arge scaleabout the end-emj-c d.isease and how to prevent it. Finally (il ,sinitationof all urban and rural places.
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